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Council Pledges Tax Cut·

Two Con,S-titutional Amendments to. , .

Be '"neluded on May Primary Ballot
fl .

and to examine art and craft displays Including sculpture, water
coJOf-r-oi--l-s-,- pootegNlphy-;-'-batttr,- weavlng,-·'qutfnng,~A60~'-
youngsters concentrate on the puppet story of The Three little Pigs.

And He Puffed.... '

Place in Music Contest
Friday and Saturdqy

Area Students, Schools

\'

Prospeetlv.e voters must be regIstered
to vote In the May 13 prImary election.
Deadline for registerrng 'or thf) primary
Is 6 p.m. Friday.

Persons must register If they have
moved to another voting preclnct or have
changed their address, have chahged
their name by marriage or otherwise, or
will become 18 years old on or before
election-day. May 13

'So He Huffed
DESPITE CHILLY TEMPERATURES. turnout for the second aCl
nual Spring Arts Festival Saturday was cons.lde~~d gQ(KLArea
r~6kSents-were'ableto'vlew 3" varrely6f entertainment Including pup·
pet shows. a plano solo. whistling, various Instrumental numbers,

Register to Vote
THE Compensation Review Commission

would be appointed by the governor and
would be subject to approval by the
Legislature.

Two members from 8ach Congressional
district and ooe at large member would be
selected. The members .would serve four
years, but one of the members fl'\.om each
Congressional Dist'rlct would be chosen for
lust two years, providing staggered terms

In other actlon. Ihe Council'
Approved an application by Wayne

Peck 10 the Wayne Volunteer Fire Depart
menl.

-- Heard plans by Ihe Fire Department to
hold an open hovse Sunday. The Council
gave Its appro.... al to close streets in the area
of Ihe Fire Slalion, but noted a request by
owners 01 The Stratton House to leave Se
cond Streer open between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
so parkmq IS nol restricted In front of Ihelr
business

was discussed briefly. Under the proposal.
area gardeners would bring' home grown
and homemade produce to town each Thurs
day night for several hours for sale on Main.
Street.

The item will be discussed lIgaln at Ihe
ne)(t regular meeting.

A Iiscal agent agreement between the city
and First Mid America, a bonding firm, was
approved. The agency's fee will be one half
of 1 percent of the par value at bonds Issued.
'fhls Is up from four tenths of 1 percent.

Bonds issued In excess of 5750,000 will be
charged at Ihe old rate. I

PROPOSALS FOR a special clty engineer
were heard. The 'clty Is seeking such an
engineer 10 help remove the possibility of
any contlict of interesl between developers,
engineers and the city

Action on acceptIng one of the engineering
firms was tabled,untll the next meeting.

Plans and specifications for renovation of
the clty's ball park also were approved, The
clty administrator was given the authority
to advertise lor bids on the project

~- INFORMED reprusentatlves of the
Episcopal Church that a conditional use per
mit application had already been approved.
A public hearing had been set Tuesday lor
the permit. but officials dIscovered that ap
proval 01 the permit by the Planning Com·
mission was binding and the Council etLd not,
ha ....e duthorlty to aet. t

, - E.ntered ,,,to, e)(ec;UIIV,~,_ ..$,eli$,'AA, il'V~'I~;::~'~
~"ar.cu .. ·o sull by .Ihe c1tl', ..galn.H,\ld;V..I"~·"

Bridge Compan'y. The suit Involves, a/,
dispute of completion ot a project.

The review would come before ea,h odd·
year regular leglslatlye "ssJon. Recom·
mendatlons would be made to the
Legislature on salary or expense ad·
lustments and would not be effective until
approved by the Leql$lature.

APPJlOVAL 01 Ihe proposed emdndmont
also'Would remove the pr'ovJ$lons setting the
salary. of Legl.slalors at $400 per month and
preventing them from. receiving any addi
tional pay other than actual, expenses tor'
one trip toand from each 'eglsl,tlve session.

Artlcles III and XV at the state Constitution. A 'Vote against the proposal would retain
A vote for the proposal will create a Com the present system under which Judges and

pensatlon Revlew,Commlsslon which would elected officials would receive compensll
have the authority to recommend changes tion as determined solely by the Legislature
in salaries and allowable e)(penses for . in enactment af salary bills.
mdmbers at the Legislature. th!i IUdlcl~ry, It' also would ~~taln the present system
the governor, lIeuhmant governor, afte;trney under which each. me..mlier 01 the
general. secretary of stafe. lIIudltQ!-.3."-d-~ -Legls'alu-,~-recelves- a-'salary of $400 per
treasurer, -.--.--------:------- month as provided In the Constitution and

travel expenses tor one trip to and from
each legislative s85s'on.

COG was in fact an advantage. It appears,
he said. that frade would be r~~rlcfed by
centralizing the purchasing power.

WAYNE AND THE surrounding smaller
communities would be served by the COG,
with parflclpatlng counties to include
Wayne, Antelope. Madison, Pien.;e and
SnmlmC~l 'woma Deserve<f oul- of the
Wayne office. with administration of the 01
f1ce provided from Hartington.

The COG would prOVide assistance In ob
'alning financing for or expertise In com
munity development. water and sewer can

;> structlon, general administration. grants·
manship, planning afld zoning, central pur·
c-haslng. budgeting and finance, rural
transportation, county· federal liaison, solid
waste. economic development, Iransporta
tion admlnlstrallon, etc.

"IT '~IH_E .desire of the City Counc-H and
of the city of Wayne that If the city sales tax
Is adopted, there will be a reduction In the
real property tall:es, levied -for general
revenue purposes." the resolution stated.

The city sales tax Is needed to help offset
an anticipated city bUdget deficit of about
Sl85.000 next year. Councilmen. Mayor
Wayne Marsh and other city officials say
the only effective alternative to the sales tax
Is a reduction in services and programs pro
vided by the city

~'d1eSla)(pro·
posel 15 approved by voters May 13, the cl
ty's share of property taxes wll' be redUCed
by 40 percent.

Meeting In regular session Tuesday night,
the Council adopted a resolution to that et
.fect,

BY A VOTE OF 6·1, theCounclllnstructtd THE COUNCIL ALSO ~pproved a motion
City Attorney Bob Ensl to draft a resolution allowing the city,'s attorneys to begin can
which would Indicate the city's willingness Iract negotiations with the city of laurel on
to have the Mld·Elkhorn Valley C/QunCIl of Ali of Wayne's transfer station.
Governments reactivated. The city of laurel Is seeking a solution to

The resolution would be acted upon at the ts garbage woes, and has contacted Wayne
nCld regular Councll meeting and the city'S" about using Its transfer station, Only "wet"
participation would become effective then. or "household" garbage would be brought

The MEV·COG was disbanded last July here, not lumber, furniture, branches,
after participating communities decided leaves, etc
dues were too high for fhe aro.ount Of advan Although nothing has been Ilnall.led,
lages provided by the COG. At 'he last Wayne IS,considerlng a fee of $3 IS lor each
regular Council meeting, Bob Wedge, a.d cubic yard of garbage thai is brought here
mlnistrator of the Trl·County COG In Har· by· Laurel, Public Works DIrector Vern
tlngton, explained the proposal. Schultz estimates Laurel will bring about 80

yards of refus.e here each I'eek
WAYNE WOULD BE headquarters for

the MEV'COG, rather than Norfolk as was THE CONTRACT with Laurel would be
the case when the previous agency function for three years. but would be renegotiable al
ed. The 51,2S6.8S annual dues would be trad any time and could'be cancelled at any time
ed for use of office space Inthe. city ~an__ ln CUv Administrator Darrell Brewington
other words, tfu~re-wouTdbe no actual cash said the addltional revenue tram Laurel's
expenditure by the c1ty and COG would not use of the lacillty would help offset a deficit
be charged rent. situation at the transfer station.

Councilman larry Joh'nson Indicated he The Coundl also approved a resolution
was not sure the city should participate, giving the administrator authority to apply
primarily b6.C.8_uS.8_".' don't like the theory 0' for a grant which would help subsidize the
centralized g·overnment. Basically" I'm city's mini bus oper~tlon, The appll<:,atlo"
against. t.~:·· "' ~,..:- ,.: ','" .... )'_~s;r:e~,Wo,1 Of:.I05t.y.ear'.s.Jederar~!'..f!

Johnson added'1hat he was -unconvlnced ' .
that the central purchasing feature of MEV THE POSSIBILITY of a farmer's market

In addition to choosing from a wide varle
ty of candidates on the May 13 primary
ballot. voters will be deciding the"fateof two
amendments to the Nebraska Constitution,

THE FIRST proposed om.ndmenl Is 10
Article tV at the Constitution. Voters will be:
required to vote for or agaJnst each amend
ment proposal.

A vole ,... the '1f.lt.p_I-wIII·attow~tli.

_-governMto fi11bY appointment a vacancy In
the office of the lieutenant governor. This Is
the same method used In filling the vacancy
ot any other elected .tale offlc., but Ih. of·
flee ot lieutenant governor currently 15 an
exceptlon·-to that lew. •

A vole a9'=lnsl the proposal will retain the
present system which authorizes the gover
nor to fill by appolntmerd vacancies In all
elected .Iole offlc.' (excluding IUdge.) ex·
,ept the office of lieutenant governor.

THE SECOND propnsecf amendment 15 to

Woodwind $olos - c;:larinet: Tracy Otte of
Wayne. .

Instrumental Solos - trumpet: Teri Kler
ot Allen.

Instrumental Solos - trombqne: David
Blenderman_of Wayne.

mstrumental Solos - tuba: Doug Man ot
Wayne.

Instrumental Solos - snare drum: Kara
~ugler of Waynel •

Instrumental' .Solo$ -. timpani: Ann
Nguyen of Laurel~Concord.

. AREA -$CHOOLS receivIng "I'" or
"OfJtstanding" ratings I~clude:

Mixed chorus: Wakeffelp"c!m'1, Wayne.
Girls' glee, Wak.dield;.WI... . d IIlIen.
SWing cholt;\'i:'ayne and:,Wo Id, :.
Girl.' Irlo: Allen. -.;. .... .<"11:.'
Girls' triple trio: WakefIeld"': IJitn>'and

Wayne,
Mixed duel: Wayne.
B~nd:c Wakef!eld andWa
Inslrumenlel - flule/ob
lnstrument'ctl ~(,wo,od"Vli~f

·...:':~~a';'ne..' ,,,,,: :. :", ':, '".'};;-I>""" <-':
- -~~!'~..J·ns-trv,.,,&ntaJ~· ~,,-+,.o,*~~.g-

'Wayne. ' > "':""j'

aw~~~:~h:;t~a: ~~~,'r~~~nl~iln~~~~ctl~~~~;:~~
lion at Way.ne State College (WSC) FrIday
and Saturday

Students from 30' North~ast Nebraska
high schools competed In various events', In·
cluding band, vocal solos and ensembles,
chorus. glee club, instrumental solos and
ensembles and stage band pertormances. '

PARTICIPATING schools receIved a-_
rating certificate from the Nebraska School
ktl .... ltles·AssoClatJon, depending on judged
results. R~tJngs' included "I" for outstan
ding, "II" tor excellent and ""," for good
performances.

Judges for the event were from colleges
and high schools In South Dakota; Nebraska
and Iowa. .

Area students receiving· "J" or
"outsteindingll ratings far-perfcrman,~es in·
cl.ude (by event) : .

"And all of fhat time Is being taken away from something
elle," he reminded the listeners. Amerlcan6 read less than
almost any other cfrvllized nation, O'Donnell aded. "We
observe (by watching felevlslon), we don't read,~'

Tel.vlalon la a medium used 10 craole an Image lor poI1I1. O'Oonn.1I said the: polls iil.o are used 10 delerm,';" Ihe
elans. and political consultants have been successful In sa'*, stand~ _on all, ,Issue. _Qrrce tbese are found. the C8n.
menll!"'''''ng-'I'V-IO-aullthelr-own ends. _. dld.Olit7 • caii)palgn la conl.red eround Ihem.

A computer then Is used to target the 52 percent or the
WAYNt! STATE Colleoe~lIl1ul oclenco Inslruclor Allen, vol.r~ Ihal.areaxpecte.Hovole In III. nexI elecllon, Will

O'Don".tI, told K,wanl"ns durJno their regul.,- ~uricheon most(I(ot~r.':,ca.t'''.g~"of.!;be'fr~m the MIdwest, South, TELE.VISION has "tremendous powerN to tnfluence the
Ineetlng J\I\onday thai televl.lon la being used more end A1lontlc Coa.t .Ioles? Wllal' 80 lIie Am.rlcan people wanl pUbll~. O'Oonn.1I sold, .Ince In mosl homes II Is on en
more t~,.tttt the lmoge of II candidate, not the tssue~ ~cross from a candidate? average of 9-hours and 37 minutes each day., "And the thing'
10 the public.· , ,,'.' '. " I. Ihelll work•. MosIAmerleens believe II (what Ihey see

AdmittIng a a!l'ong'blaaagainattelavl.lon, O'Donn.llsald POLITICAL con.ullant. are emong Ihe hlgheat paid __ on TV) and acc.plll." ~
political: Cono1JI,,~lUlve fOund lhet voters (or ¥ltlNe~s) ple·.ln th•. counlry, lind Ihey are plild fo peckoge a producl On Ihe re.lgnetlon 0' Seerelary of Slate Cyrus Vence,
un beta~gbtDcerlaln Im&lla about a cani!ldale,.·", and BeiLIU. lhe.publlc, O'Donnell explaIned. O'Donnell said he·dld nol Ihlnk II would heve much effect on

Exporlsl",:t.teV.I'oneanosethemedla'tof,a.c.~.atu~~~I, :~'They teU u ,. ~t~"vlsloncommer,~JaI5.and PresIdent Carter's Image or his campaign.
ancl"IUa"a cleIll\"eauCCOSa alory:' the pollflcal 0clel\!:l! In· lhe~ oreAh M/Ilo'are lelllng,~. who 10 vole "9rl.r'.ImegeI. one ote blund.rer andjhls lusl adds 10
.Iruclor .xplalned, ... for:' Ihe WS Id, • II," h••eld of Vancea' re"gnatlon end aborfed Iranian GJRLS' SOLOS,'Lorl Troll{ and LISll Er·

. One mlnute6f teleYlsl~time will reach 'O'"mlll,Jon peopte. hostage rescue eftort. win of Allen; Ltsa Remer and.Mandy,peter.-
"IF A !,ELLOW wan" to Get electecl to.Congr.... orea '" po\lllul candl.dale·. II',-oga,nollhe I.aue., """be con. . son 01' Wayne; Deb Brockma~ .hdB.oky

Prealdenl, ba UiH talevlolon:' O'DOnnellaal.d., "ll'alraGI~ veyed 10'lhe public 'In Iwo mil'lules,O'OonnaJl said, .. ' "WE AI.RllADY kpow II Will be Jimmy and Ronnie runnlNesterhau.-oI~ll\slde. .~~
to.lts oWn.~." ,j., '" :". _. .. '.: _" ,But despite this ~bUlty to persuade the public", the p<»UfJ· In9 thIs la"/' he predicted. As for whowUl be the next presl Boys' Solos: Steve' Linn .of La'ure-t-

" Pollilcal consullantlUBa1_,.0 attract 'attention, but· clan I. !!l a predlclmenl. O'Oonnell noted Ihlllthei>clltlcian denl, O'Donnell .eld h. believe. Carfer will be re-elected Conco'd; Sleue Morse of Winside
:~\. through manlpu\8ttonotteJevlllon, ",:x:r~~r:::l~an1m•. , ·Is tDm,~~~ for_~lr time with s~~h hJ9blvn_tell~~------bec;ause-mosf-peop1e-~ct-,ovoTe-are ~iXnrts: - -~--P-iano---s-otoF~eve unnotLaurel
~_~~ 0: ..' ~-:graml as :-ncJia~Angels. whl~h feat~res three ~ He believes 'former California Gov, RQn'atd Reagan will Concord.

saId., .' .'. '." ,,'.~,,.-', ':,.~ 1~lml,l~a'I,~ lauesb~"cl"" after c,.~s. - meke, some :poUfl.caf mIstakes over the next .few months Woodwind So)os - alto sax: K,.ys Knep-
II e persondecldea 10 rUn for Congr~or for-Pr..l rit. thaI villi coSl hlmlhe elecllon per of Allen; Chao. Nguyen 01 ·Laurel-

the IIrst thing he_Ia blr.. pqllll"'I:eonI\l!,e~1al!i1 haye. "AND LET'S FAC!; It. Wllich would you rather walch,'" . . Concord.' .
a poutJeA.' poll taken•.What." defet'mIMd~ tte'.,xpl_I~/·I,i,,' he asked metorICally?' CARTER. IS a master ot .praylng the center of the "cad DrWo·coodkmwoll·nledr OSI!!wIOSlns-ldel.enor sa.x: Michele.
whel ....ctly peGp!e want In !,:IM~, "'. ~ :, ..., Whl!l abOul JeIIM.IO\l Itsell. hI _ledJ--"UillIl they (between conservollve end llbe'o/), while Ronnie has been "

_. '.. ," . change their waYa. t Ihlnk they .hould be closecldown, 11'. 'Innlris! fQ the conlervollve .ld.To win hi. partY's nomina' WoodWind SOlos - barllone sa':N\iJry
FOR lEj(AMf'LE. When Jlmmy.Cotct·r .flrst began?I.! jusl gllQdold fa.hlrilj gar~e," . lion, O'Donnelioald.Onccr\hall. secur"", O'DOnnell.ald, Bowder'o) w\n~lde, ..',
mpalgtlfcr tile· WhIte HGuaa, hIs po.nslet'..Sdet mIMd...- >BY. 1114. t.til.me. a. !IUde.n.I .,eeCliel hi•. 17th birthday.. he. . . RUgan will heve 10 .wlng lowerd Ihe middle ground In' Woodwlnd'Slilos- b•••oon, RahdyFleer

:'t v_a wlll\Wd a inlldInf. .~Ifl!*.li'!f""".• ..,....".011",;;-. ,; seen 11;DciI,in.order.'~'.nond.350.000 commercial•. __. .tIle order .10 pick up m.... o! the yole..• of Wayne.~
KonnodY. "" a .-II, c:arter'. helr.sty1<i war_,to' .. l'll"of2"",,65,.~spencIs·MClOdoyowotclllllll'lelevl· . "BuHf will be close, prObebly a. close as the 19'6 eloc. Woodwlnd'Solos - f1ule:, Linde' Wood of

_ malcllltlet of Kef1IlelIY. ,-- .Ion.ltlepolilicai ocllne.lnslructor oald. ,I\!lIt;" lie concludl!d. . . .~ Allen. .

I ,
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County
Court

FINES
Kenny L. Jorgensen, Wayne, '4S

Improper "u" turn, S10; Milo A. -
Wilson, Lawton, Iowa. speeding,
$15i Georgia J. Munderloh.
Pender, .speedlng. 510; Kevin
Savio, Seatonville, Ill .• speeding,
$16; Rolland R. Hartman. Sun
dance, Wyo., speeding, $22; Lon
K. Swanson, Wayne, speeding.
$31; James L. Sanders. Laurel.
no valid . Inspection sticker. $5;
Josef E. Hastings, Wayne. no
valid Inspection sticker, 15;
Thomas E. Jones. Wayne,
speeding. $22.

S~~~~o~~:i:Ssmall claim was -:i
flied In County Court recently'

April 25 ~ Rohde Body Shop,
Carroll. Is plaintiff seekIng
$110.68 from Keith Clark, Win
side, due for bad check

SAVE
$33to$5l5O
per pair of whitewalls

~OBITUARIES
Services for Wendell Phillip (WIndy) Thomas were schedul

ed Wednesday at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. Wayne, with fhe
Rev. Oonlver Peterson offIcIating. Burial was In Greenwood
Cemetery. Wayne.

He was born March 5, 1902, on a farm near Carroll, and died
April 23 In Honolulu, HawaII at the age at 78

He 15 preceded in death by his parents and three brothers.
SurvIvors Include his wite, Helen; one son. JImmie Thomas, one
daughter, Mrs. Don (Mylal Shaw, tour grandchildren and one
great grandchild; three brothers, Dewey Thomas, Hayden
Thomas and Dale Thomas; and two sisters, VIola Thomas and
Mrs. Cecile Poole.

Services were held Monday for Fred Johnson, 79. of
Hoskins. He died Saturday at a Norfolk hospital

The Rev. John C David conducted the service at the Peace
United Church 01 Christ, Hoskins. Pallbearers were Arthur
Ulrich. Clint Reber, Jack Fen~ke, Marvin Schroeder. Melvin
Melerhenry and Dennis Pul,. Burial was In the Sprlnq Branch
Cemetery. Hoskins

Fred Wal1er Johnson, son of Nels and Anna Kalstrum
Johnson, was bern March 25, 19011n Illinois. He moved with hl9
'amlly to Iowa and then to Nebraska. where he affended school
In Stanton County. He was married to Nona FUlmore on Feb 11.
1933 at Elk Point, S.D. and they Ih'ed most of their married live'
ana farm northeast at Hoskins In 1976 they moved Into Hoskins.

He 15 prececled In death by his parents. two brothers and one
sls1er.

Survivors include his wife, Nona; two sons, Donald ot
Hoskins. and Robert of Winside, three daughter1l. Mrs. Leon
(Elsie) Fahringer of ~ergeant Bluff. Iowa, Mrs Ronald (Belty)
Carstens 01 Mitchell, Neb., and Mrs. Duane {Ruth l Hupp of LIt
tieton. Colo.; 18 grandchildren and three great grandchildren:
and Ihree slste". Mrs. Delta Louder 0' Denver. Colo.. Mrs
Clara Morgan of Sioux City. Iowa, and Mrs. Pearl Halverson of
Minneapolis. Minn.

Fred Walter Johnson

Wendell Phillip Thomas

Q Railroad. approximately 1~2.66
acres. except ~ acres previously
conveyed In Deed Record 70.
page 5A7. and NW If.. SW V.. 2·28-5
less railroad right orWa.~ contain
Ing 37.25 acres, OS exemPt"

Melvin andl Mary Lundln ....o
Eugene M. Lundin. E 'h SE V.. ,
27·2BN·5. OS $17.60,

Eugene M. Lundin to Gordon
and Helen R. Lundin. NE 11.. SE 11..
and N 11'.2 se II.. SElf... , all In
27·28N·5. DS $52.811,

Carl F. and Charlene J. Lippolt
to Mary L. Dykstra. c660 feet SE
1/•• 16-'29N'4, OS "31.90.

Mary L. Kykstra to Ernest F.
and Evelyn M. PlendL N 662 feet
of S 1986 feet ot E 660 feet ot SE
11.. , 16-29N-4, OS SJ5.20

Gerald E and Edna Mae Loyd
to Carl and Louise M. Paulsen,
Lots 16 and 17, Blk a, original
plat to village of Emerson. OS
$27.50

::' ,:\~::'}i.: ',;\ ,,-,.' '

Dixon County Court News

CDUa1"J=INES,
Deana M. Donner. Sou1h Sioux

City. $27, speeding; Donald E.
Mosler. Deerfield. $27. speeding;
Richard A. Mills. Omaha. S16.
speeding; Kirk C. Mabeus. Pon·
ca, $IB. speeding.

Marriage
Licenses

VE~HICLE REGISTRATION
1980 - Slanley C. Leigh. Ponca,

Oldsmobile; Sen Lam.
Wakefield. Chrysler; Clarence
Monnlch. Emerson. Ford.

1979 - Sherll HaUman, Poncs.
Concord; Dick Harlson. Ponca,
Chevrolet; Aubrey V. Voss. Pon
ca. Chevrolet.

1978 - Clayton l. Hartman.
Dixon. GMC pickup; Steven John
Schweers, Ponca. Kawasaki

1977 - Dana Lee White,
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Bob
Dohrman, Emerson. Honda.

1976 - Mike's Kawasaki, Pon·
ca, Kawasaki

1975 - David P. Rahn. Allen,
Volkswagen; Doyle E. O'Mara.
Emerson, Peterbilt semi tractor.

1974 - Roy S Wiggalns,
Wakefield, Buick: Romaine T
Knell!. Newcastle. Ford; Ed
mond Helthold. Wakefield. Ford

1973 - James F. Sharp,
Newcastle. Chevrolet; Vincent G
Kavanaugh, Dixon, Cadillac

19n - Ardith Unafelter, Allen,
Ford; Roger W Armstrong. Pon
ca, Honda: Gene Laase,
Wakefield, Ford; Terra Western
Corp., Wakefield. International
tracior.

1968 - Jerry Ullrich, Ponca,
Mercury

1966 Michlal Anton
Bokemper Emerson. Ford

1965 - Lamont Herfel. Ponca,
International stock and grain
truck .

1963 - Bernard A. Adams, Pon
ca, Ford.

1962 - Rick Russell, Ponca,
Dodge Van.

./

The
Fuel
Fighter"
Ihrhm~".. tm~\,.... · :1
,.....'Io..JllJot .. lt,il"h' ...
\,... /jU .. '\',,,,b,,l, 'n...' j1.."

~;:':'"~;:::, :~~n":...:JJ':,:.J
'If,.al.lnlth h, ..'",,,, 'l.~-d.

.hm.... ,h,. 7!' ....~ •••", _".
,.,. ,h. ,...~ ".,' \ ,,"".., ..
\"l,.,,,, II", It'llh ,,,.\ "l,l""nll

is·; r-;~:::::: ~;¥E:-~~~~=-7:;~I:-~~i~t:::::·:-~ f,W·II ,~-~ ·~_~~:~11
';:~'·f~ I I" ....·...lil\\ t·lI~"\.1 111 .....0 I I"~ I ·1·1''',I.. ,IlI~, '::~':I;I": ~~ 37.00 I ,."
{~1;""~~~1 ::~~~~ ~,~~:.; :j~:~~:': ~ !' ~: ! :.::1 ~I ::~,':::;.::::-: ~~~:: ~': "!I ~::~ I !

l'I ..·.,~·.UI' IU:~11 H ••,.00 'i 1"11J1:~'. .'7.00

I'I"',,'·UI' 1I1:.~.;~~,,, :: I ::::: II "!::':;;'ll\"' 1.1I~~I.~r.l~'~~-L_~

~==~~="~
~~ij"UST·~BL~~ElBS~E'

REAL ESTATE
Claren and Ella Isom to Claren

and Ella Isom, tenants In com
mon, all of the SE 11.. 318·5, lying
Sol the rtght 01 way at the (8 and

David John Danek, 26, WByne.
and Cheryl Ann Hansen, 72, Db
on,

Paul Albert Sobansky, 20,
Oakland, and Robin Rae Bauer,
21, Norfolk.

. YO,UNGSTERS are urged 10
get lhelr entries In as qUickly as
possible. Chamber ollleials
pointed out thaI even, If a
youllgster' 5 mother Is not
selooted, sl\e wllrresllze she Is
the'Moli)er of Ihe Year, In lh.
eyes 01 her youngster because he

~:rs~:t::~~~~r.~nOUgh 10 enfer

trants are asked to send or
deliver their letter to the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce, Box 349,
Wayne. Neb.• 68787.

DEADLINE lor. entering Ihe
contest Is Thur5day, May 8.

The name of the winning
molher will be announced Satur
day. May 10. with Ihe winner
notllled Friday. May 9.
The winner will reee',e a
Molher's Day traveling lrophy
and several hundred dollars In
prizes 'rom participating mer
chants will be awarded also. A
list 01 gUts and their sponsors.ls
found elsewhere In this Issue.

A luncheon will be held honor·
Ing those Democratic County.
ChaJrmen who have 4 met their·
goals In tJeket sales. .

tickets are $55 each and' are
available from Stale Democratic
Headquarlers. 2635 "0" Streel.
Lincoln 68510, 402/475·4584 or'
Alte.n.,:O'ponMII, DemQ,tralic
WayneC~OnIY'Chalrman315·3461
or 375·2200. ' " '

dlstrlbuled 10 Wayne area
schools, wllh youngslers high
school age or younger eligible to
enler Ihe eyent.

Those entering are to tell why
their mother should be Mother of
the Year In 50 words or less. En·

i-"-.~:e:-"_'__"-f~••::I.::l:i:~: ...~rl::...:"·,··
:; recognition at the organization's annual awards banquet

. in Lincoln Thursday, April 24.

~:::~~:,:,,!:,:. Blr:~~~~;;;~~: ;;'Sn:;~~::::~~~:~h:~~:U:S ~r-f.:,i.:;..::

00;0 winner was Steve Guill, Wayne. He was at El Taro when :_
the winning dale of Sept. 22. 1949, was called. His birthday
Is Sept. 17, 1949. Guill received the $25 consolation prize.

* :::~; Surprise Coffee Friday '.'

,:r..;;: This week's Chamber of Commerce coffee will be a sur· '.~.~:.;.:
~7: prise event from 10 to 11 8.m. Friday. Location of the cot- ...
~:: fee will be announced over the Hotline. .0:
::::" All Chamber members are urged to attend th!$ special ;~

~ event. E::
::~ ~'!=: Present Owners Not Involved ,:
t The present owners of Winslde Grain & Feed. Mr. and ~
~:::;:i Mrs. George Voss, Informed..The Wayne Herald they were :";':~:~'::
-p;' not owners of Winside Grain & Feed Inc., which was .'
~ ordered to pay In a recent civil suit ludgement. The story
~:- In last week's Issue did not Itst any owners. ::::
~ '1, 1 ~
~ ~<

~~. Scholarships, Officers Announced ~
~ Friends of 4-H, 4·H honorees and seholarshlp winners :::
~ were recognized at the University of Nebraska at Lincoln ~

t~i~~bSpring Tea Sunday. April 27, at the East Campus

Among the scholarship winners was Anita Sandahl,
Wakefield. winner of a $75 Frisbie Memorial Scholarship.

Cynthia Bull, Wayne, received a $35 University 4-H
class scholarship.

Sandahl also was elected vice president of the club. with
Doug Temme, Wayne. named foodstand co-chairman.

Bennett Awarded Scholarship
Jolene L. BenneH, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Evan E

Bennett of Wayne. has been awarded an honor scholarship
by Midland lutheran College In Fremont.

Jolene has been presented this scholarship on the basis
of her high school etass rank and scores on the American
College Test. The scholarshIp Is renewable lor three addl
tlonal years of study at the College.

Jolene will graduate from Wayne High School thl5
"P"lng.

:~: ~:~

""".~••~.':,:" OffI:=:::m'::,~:::,sa ~e~~:~~he Wayne Pollee ~.:.'~:..~.:.
'._ Department, was one of 35 students $uccessfully com·
• pletlng the eIght weeks of basic training at the Nebraska's: l~w ~'),~r~~e!ltlTralrtlrig,Center In Grand Island ::::
:$ H,e rece1v:eda certiflcate~ .. graduation ceremonies Fri· ~:

:.I··~~~~~:~~::-;=':1..
• Wayne County Commissioners Merlin Belermann,

~:: Wayne, was featured In the Aprllls5ue 01 the NACO Caun· :~:

::~.:.:.:.~:•.' , ty~nebrlel plographkal sketch was published in the !,:.~.:;:.'.:
0" "County Profiles," a regular feature In the publication. y

NACO Countyline Is Ihe ofllclal publication of the
~:: Nebraska Association of County Officials. I t Is published ~g

:'~.:~:';': monlhly and Is senl fo all Nebr.aska county officials. slafe %,
:: sen~tors, constitutional state officers and the Nebraska -::,
~ congressional deletJatlon. :~

~I:~:~:"":-:~:,:-:·:-x-:·:,:,,:·»:·:,:·»:-x·x·:-:·:~:·:,:·:,,,«·:-:.:.:....:.»:-:~~~~:~::::;::-.:~.:~~:~~:~::::::;~~: .•

ENTRY BLANKS are being

Hospital Notes

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: ElwOod Samp·

son, Wakefleld; Vern Carlson.
Wakefield; Maurice Johnson.
Wakelleld; Gladys Mattison.
Emerson; laWt'ence K lawonn.
Norfolk; George Blohm. Con·
cord; Juleen Hingst. Emerson;
Patricia Gentrup, Wa1erbury;
Allred N'elson, Wakefield;
Dorothy Arends. Ponca; August
Pehrson, Wakefield; Emma
Frederickson, Wakelleld.

DISMISSALS; Gladys Mal·
tison, Emerson; Leon Matson,
Ponca; Elwood Sampson,
Wak,efleldt' Shlrh!y Osbahr. South
Slou'x; Maurice Johnson,
Wakefield; Patricia Gentrup•
Waterbury; Lawrence Klawonn.
Nortulk.

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Marla Nelson,

Concord; Anne Hanson, Wayne;
Claren Isom. Allen; Lisa
Breitkreltz, Wisner; Joyce
Evert, Wayne; William Schutte,
Laurel.

DISMISSALS: Verneal Peler
son, Laurel; Cynthia' Strawn and
baby, Laurel; Harold Carlson.
l;aure1; Lottie longnecker.
Wayne; Marla Nelson and baby,
Concord; Anne Hanson and baby.
Wayne; Lisa Breitkreltz:, Wisner;
Dave Claussen. Wayne.

Democratic Dinner-Is Saturday
Sen. Edward Kennedy 01

\ Ma!iS2Jchu!ietts, Democratic can
dida~_fDr PresJdent, wiJl be the
guest speaker a1 the Jefferson
ncksojfDay Qfriner on S·oturday.

The annual dinner will be held
In Omaha's Civic Auditorium
with a reception beginning at 5:30
In the Convenllon Center and lhe
dinner lit. 7 .p.m,c. In the
AUditorium Arena.

Entries for this year's Mother
~f the ,Year are no\Y.belng ac
cepted, . according 10 Gary Van

_Me!er, executive vice presIdent
of Ihe Chamber 01 Commerce.

La

····The-Weather
Looking for
.SomeRain

IMhe soaring flight of birds. the echoes of their call
. ... hear sorrow's sound, feel lonely fears. In a time

of need we'U support you..And though your cares are many
you ,~a,n leaue the details to us. We provide dependable
,..seruice that you would expect from a family friend.

Yrm~~ ~•... we've been ~rvin9 your famiJy for ya.....

---··"Wilt5e, Mortuaries
"WG,n.~L,.urel& Winsid. ,.

--""'. -.-, ,"" : .'

CMA.~~_='C~-COM,MERCEcoHee last FrldCJY was held at Taco del Sf:". with a Progress Award being
given'~ Jerr,y C.ha,.' pm,~n,. manager and co-avlnar of the Mexican food franchise. Presenting the honor
wasMa~Vi~Marsh.. In recognitton o,f'Secretarv's Week, each Chamber member"was asked to br·
i"lla~hill·"" !'l'r,secre!ary ,lor free Mlee,and apple alsps. '"

Aprl! .. 2.5.' '- George E.
ClaYFOll111, .et ai, to Palrick M.
GrOss,j,artO(:SW 14 01. NE .'" 01
7-26-4, DHUS.,

. ~---,,~atrldt,M2:,r.d"Mary,Jo,.Gross
to Waldo 11:, and Anita L.
Johnsen, Lot Hi,Tara Ridge Ad·
dltlon to Wayroe, OS S6.60.

April 28 -Regelia M. Addlnk to
Lois Guy,Lot9l\nd N 'h 01 Lot B,
Blk. 5"Helkes'Second Addlflon to
Wake,'lel"'" 0,5, $16.50.
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·Sfalei~iaHiJ(e ~ossiDlV I!M.osTSrgnrfi~cmt"-.- .....-_-----"\'-----.-..~-"""'-'--
CAPITOL NEWS, _~ had ret;ei~&dstrong suppqrt whe~~sSedby state.. _ ~ . _ an~ intent" of the Legislature for reasons 0'- B.u±.-tbe.......go'Je.r.noc said he beH_eves tt!e" gJ..tL who~e _'{alue wa.~.onser¥afJv~-
:,., ~l~nnP"UI.. ;-,_ t1,ie,Le.g~sla.lbre-'bUlc~urdn:Drmustertmough' .ourlng the debate of the issue, S~m. Tom profit. . ' public Interest was served by the state estlm,ated at $4.5 million. .
.Ie~u.....~~~nden' I .., ' ff;),()VerrJ~, !h,~~'s.ve~f? , .-_ Vlck.ers of Farnam argued. a $20 million in· . :The legislature rec;ently turned down'a senators. Donors of the gift are Dr. and Mrs. John

The Nebr•• Pr~.~·~ssocl.tlon . NO,t. ~II 9f. the state '~nators were happy crease would no~ have been enough to pro: suggestion to raise top' credit card rates to Thone sald'he thinks too often there is·"too M,·Chrlstlieb of Bellevue whose contribution
Two ~ the, malor decisions oL the 1~;;:. \yUh the,receony·co~rcluded s~s$lon, One of vide a measure of meaningful ,property tax 21 percent, . much help from outside the chamber" ilnd to'the University of Nebraska Foundation

=~da~!~I.la!I~_S!_~s~o~~e~.!_-'!~trnade~un_·' . the' un~app)' was Sen: ·Jero~.e W~rner..~f relief. He also a~gue~. ~ebraskanswould1Je If his committee believes the bank's pro· that It might be a good Idea to tell "special" ,includes $2.5 million worth of Western
tlMl.,.cI~Jng hou,s,~f ttie f.l~if.:aa.y.-, ~ - - -'WB.v.erIV,.< Chalrma,". '0.f---the'>'Appropr~at'ons -willing . to. accept',an -Increase .In the sales posa! is 1,IIegal, DeCamp said, he wH.1 reo I~gislation engineers to "get lost· fO(__~e. can art, 3,000 volumes of Western

. T!~e: 1"'~I!!~kers.came up w,~~ a bOmbshell Comm.lttee, .~ho· ,complained ,aboUt the, and/or Income tax r~tes'lf that w~uld result quest the attorney general or federal bank· .al/,fhlle:' ericana, incruding some first editions,
~ sortl;~)' approvtng1 over the oblectlon~of, ·spe~~lng P;tlorlt~e, t,~t eVOI~ed". . In..some I~erlng of property taxes. lng authorities to Inve~tigat.EUhe.new raJes. the governor said ·he was I?leased the and hr!e farms.
GQy. Charles Thon., a.S4Q ~lItlon Inc;r.e~se . A longtlm, champion of !ncrea'sed state: ,". The Neligh lawmaker speculated the bank state's operstlons budget was held toJ:lbout The generosity of the Chr'istllebs boosted
In st.te aId to schools, brlngl-:,g .the total al~ to sch~ls;'-Warner was displeased Interest rate Increases ,. Is testing to see If It can ....·get away with the . a 7 percent Iflcrease, excluding the part of the foundation's first national fund drive
a~oun~of ~u(:tt31.i_~_tP'~9S mtl1jon_" .' :_ ~_ ."~ .t;t~ca~se th:e ~'k~ ~ppro\t~ .this. year c~meat • _The._ dust ._had hardly seWed _from the .24 ~ercent In'e~ .----..~~_---------$-fafe-appcopdat.lons..lbaLace......ret.umed------f.o..--. --be-ypnd~Hs---er-ig-lnal-$-25--mittion-goaltoabout----

~ealslatl.".e ObI:ft-ve.tloUJd--tha-fadton:prio~h~pen~H~ncy-b~ets;lhll'~ltlve session b~fore the chairman of' First National has more ,than 500,000 local governmental uniJs. $30 million. The foundaf1on has now upped
baitiry wnrbe cited as the,m~t ~Ignlflcant '. 've~eranWa.ve~ly sen"t9r sald·he.wasbuter-· the Unlcameral BanJd~g Committee, Sen. ~redll card holders. Most of them live in Perhaps mJndful of the criticism of some Its goal to $35 million with about seven mon- "
happening of the .sesslo,~". Iy dlsappo~n~d'whe.~ the .leglslature ref~~· _ ~<!hrl ~e~_a'!lP 01 Neligh, said he wOl,l.ld_caJ' fI_ ,Iowa. Nebraska and the Dakotas. V!'ho questioned his tightfisted approach to ths left in the camp~ign.

,After the fl~' gavel; -Ra'ston-Sen.--G"erald ed to--put-~aCk-'ntoth~ budget $3.1 mUlion speclal'meetlng to discuss ~!1nouncedplans 'flscal matters, Thone said he is fiscally con The Christlieb collection will be displayed
Koch, !he mosl perslslenl proponenl. 01 Ihat woulq have given slate. employees a by Flrsl Naiionai Bank of Omaha to charge Too many ,bills servalive., He added It Is ditticult 10 say no to ,in remod.eled quarters on the second·lloor 01
higher _$_tate aid In. recent years;-sald educllI'- salary-raise of 3 per-cent~on-MaV 1, 'In ·~Cldl· up to 24 percent Interest o~ Master.CC!lrd and As Is customar.y just before final adlourn some spending requests but that it is also love Library ~t the University of Nebraska·
flon had been treated fairly by th, tlon t.o an ~ Jl8rcent bu~p·on July 1. VISA card purc!1ases. ment of a legislative session, the- governor "very responsible." Lincoln and will be part of the Center for
Unicameral. . According to Warner. there has been a A spokesman for the bank said the change made a short appearance before the . Great Plains Studies

The victory probably made It a. litlle tendency I to' r•.strlet~ state government would dovetail' with President Carter's anti lawmakers. Big gift for university ~ Christlieb, a retir~d physician, said fhe
easier for Koch to acept defeat on anot~er spending "'hlle giving lOCal' governments Inflation program, designed to IImll can· In a ~ofl manner, Go~ug.ge.sted----------f-he_______tJ_fI~ver-sHy----of----Nebraskadid not gift i4.,.lik~·givtn9-·bac-k--soltlelldIiY Or wllal

--matt.:--the-sustBinl~le~u,es of addlt~a~. S\LIDer credit, and would prevent more the legislators tried to accomplish too much receive all H asked for from the legislature, the univer'sity has given him and his wife.
Thone s veto of LB627, the measure that The e)(~c'atlon Is that the $40 mllll~n c;redlt card business losses. during the short session. adding that having to settle for a budget increase of He said he and his wife love the frontier

. allows Yoters.to Impose a no·lncrease lid on dollars In ",Id to $chools should be enough to De.Camp described the plan'as "ba.ndltry~' sometimes they attempt to do too mar.lY about 10 percent. But the university, one day· West and want the general public to have an
local government p~bperty taxes. The bill proVld~ some property tax relief across the and acc;used the bank of. violating "the spirit things too tast, after the Unicameral adjourned, received a opportunity fo see the cqJlection they

donated to the university

No.7D
Thursd.y,

Mayt,
~ .. T980

Amusing B'ut'Ridiculous
NEBRASKA FARM this ycc:ir', the BlM sent out notice of new
BUREAU FEDERATION and more stringent regulations and also pro,
By M.M. Van Kirk. motional material designed to encourage
DireCt of Information more people to "adopt" one of these wild

One of the rather amusing anp at the same horses or burros. It makes clear that fhey
time ridiculous eKamples of waste 01 tax will remam "wards of the government" for
payers' money Is the Department of In a year and the per,>on acquir'ing one can't'
terler-'s "Adopt a Wild Horse or Burro" pro- gel Iltle 10 the animal or dispose of it in any
gram. way unlil he has "proved up" on it. The

The,horse Is not native to North America. r'eguialions appear to be as r'igld as some in·
The wll~ horse herds that developed c1tld valved in thc adoptIon 0' human children.
provided the orlglnc& 'iource of supply for In Ihe Interior Department',> mailing is a April 24, 1980 teachers some- of the COW5QS rg, red
the Plains Indians came from stock that was booklet entitled ":Get!~~__~_c:~L't~~ - ---oe~'r-EarfOr: couldn't be taught
either 1051 or turned loose by thtfSpanish·ex· There Is a very appealing drawing on the .. . .
plorers. The wild burros that are overrunn cover' showing a ,small boy In a big cowboy Many anti-lid poster's ot eiabor~te ~eslgn One of the reasons that there are teachers
ing the Southwest came from sIeck that was hal gethng ilcquainted with a friendly burro and constr'uctlon are, now appearl~g 10 th.e Is to help give the students of this school a
brought Inlo those arCdS by early day pro dnd a horse. 11 contains a great deal of infor windows of Allen bUSiness places With the tl good education. What is better - having
spec;tors. . mation about how Ihe hOr''>es clnd burros tie anti lid committee underneath Who a~_ J0~~.!h..-..a----Q..Ood.. -education -or- savtng'--
." In th! _1!~:!'_~~J!1~J!I~~~"!~~~_g!~~~..t~__s~~.J,~d, h9_~e~clnd::_O!~9rwl_t;e-eafe<t_-·-.-lh~e-IJ~~ple-an~h&mad;'heSFllcElers money?
save'ondangered ',pecles, somcone-'notH::'Co for a list of BLM state offices If there Is a and now m~Ch dId they ~05t. . All George has to worry about rs hlm-self
fhal wild horse herds were being depleted need to contact one of the BlM's "Wild W~y won t th~se busmess ~Iaces allow Does he have any kids in Allen's school?
and in 1971 Congrc5s passcd the "Wild Free Horse Specialists," " pro· lid posters wlth?the exceptIOn of '.wo or No!!!
Roaming Horse and Burro Act," to be Truth 01 Ihe mailer i'i thc1f su'ch <1n adop' not put up any at all. In the na~e of fa.~ness So if the lId pas;J.es it won't hurt hrn:t. But
followed by 6 steadily m.ounllng number of lIve progrdm Cdn't help being a flop. It is elt. they should. If they value the 1It1le bUSiness if will hurt the people in the middle - the
regulallon5 to Implement that acl, So .suc pcn,>lve to maintain a hor'>e or burro and a they get from the school more than the.y do students
ccsslul was the "'protectlon," designed working rilnch or tarm wouldn't want to be ali the patronage of all t~e people espe:laliy If there IS a f)roblem, why don't you. The
originally to prohibit their unauthorized bothered with B wild one particularly the farmer'S who are 90109_broke try ln9 to AHen Public. sit down with the school boar'd
removal -trom -pob1lc- landco, -ndughle":--~--AnyOne wilnling a hor'>e lor his ion or pay--the'Sc outr-ageous- ta.-,;es and c:-t1he.same and drs'cuss it! Tffaf's what IheY"r'e here for
haraso;,ement, sale or conver~ion to private daughler ,>hould buy a good one, reasolldbly time bat lie. low farr:' prices :and inflatIon let Student of Allen Hign-School
use' or Info commercl<l!)J:Q..;t~u~t'j,_ Iha.t the ---'-,well. bred and trained hy someone who them do Without thiS patronage.
herd populations have exploded, ;:> know5 something about hor'jcs. .' When people can no longer pay't~e high

'They are now over grt1llng Ihelr ranges to Anyone who thinks he can. take a wild b"uhdooe'ts,aaXneds omuaedrsetabe'fc,nausOef GthtehUsgceh-OJonlfl~e'eadr Dear Editor:
a point that Ihey are laced with starvation burro and turn It over to an inexperienced g . 9 Y I want everyone to know that t, one ot
and are crowding out othcr wildlife and boy or girt to gentle and train i5 asking tor af~er rear the school WIll ~easehtobe'

k
let !he many people who h.ave been involved in or

domestic animalllj lr'om Bureau of land tr~u~l~ in the torm 01 polenlial aecI,dents ~~f~~e ~t~~s::;:~a~:ra~ w~~ s:'~\:ep~~; watching the problems of Alien, am sick and
Management (BlM) lands. Any hint of clnd Inlurlcs, to the youngsters as weU as to Ilh Ih . d I b , .Igd tired of tne whole business. I feel that my
cropping the excess number'i brings 'he animals w . e Win no ecause 0 an anti I. ~r' opinion is justified, too,becaus~1live 'h it
'icreams at pr'otest from humane societies There never really was a problem until Pnorol rl'edsoulouleedb.ut because of problems WithIn every day. I am a student at -

d I I whh people would realize thai of afl e
an lio·ca led animal lovers, mosto'\\,'hom govern~lcnt_ er'f~t~~"d_ one ~ few No lies have been told by the pro· lid force. people they are hurting, the students are
know nothing a~oui ',he -animals "dnd their domeStlca~e-d horses or burros f(!d tnto the J:.he...r..ec.ord must be set straight. This is not a really catching the brunt at it. True. any
wildernes'S requlrerryents. system with -some '"Controlh:m---"c-ropplil9"-- lero base budget roposal, only a hold the t h I ff b h h b h

10 YHn.go The BLM ha'i spenf Slleable sums trapp, would have taken· care of the endan~ered line limit on' spendrng. A zero base bUd et is d~~~n~r ~~: acon~r~:ere;y wC~UI:s~ %:
WI~pr~:;~~:I::A~e:-~~:~1)~ ~.~~~~~: Ing the tlnlmals and transferring the exce,;,; 'ipecles thr'eat If indeel! on~ actudlly eltlsted a budget where there' is zero at the end ~f the career and future greatly affected; when
Day Fridav. as:ca:rd1ng tel Don Reed, at. to olher range,; where they can resume the 'vYhat framer' 01 the Constitution would ever fiscal year In the treasury This can not be, they apply tor anofher job, they are asked,

- -fOrney, wnolilocanr.a1rman-of-.t1eLdayset ~~~~o;~::::ng.:roc:.s5o. 1~·'I~d:.lti:n'~I~~ l'iav~dthOU9ht that an <lgen~y 01 government as state law requires a -cash reserve of a "Say, whdt's this I hear in the news about
aside by the American Bar Alloclatldn In s n pr mo ng an op a ,;ou some day be spending tax money to 'imall amount What is proposed is to hold \ the scandal up at Allen?" I feel sorry for

~r:~t:~r~~~:u~\\:nt:~~~~ II~ ~I':':":'~ ~~;~I~:~oB:~~;~~~ ~~~;'::7c ~~~~~e~s Ed;~~ . I p~~;~t~~n "Adopt a Wild Horse Dr Burro" :::~~ne on the bUdgel 10 Ihl, vear's leuel and :~~~~:c~:~ ~~:~ ~~ik:~u~~~~oun~ea~~~~~ ~:~~
room of the courthouse ... Several people Let the school board explain all the elltra hard to answer the question without getting
'rom Wayne attended the Vettrans.. of- Out of Old Nebra.ska staff an.9 teachers. Example, grade school emotionally involved and giving an unbias·
Forelgn'Wars District III Spr1no,conference art teacher and music teacher part time, ed opinion. .
at. Wausa, Sunday. Those In a«endanc:eln- par't time grade P.E. teacher, unneeded .My cry g~es out for' the..stu.den1s._.W~ __
eluded Dennis Ott,," Frank Noell and ROy Bicycle Thievery In lool5lallo'" fL1m.d..l¥-Jo-w.heelmc.A-ccul....be-ob speech leaclle~6o-wT1h--only· one sent to this institution of education for ap·
Somn••rfeld. Auxllll', Ili.nlberr1ncfO'..ded.;,..----'-~-- NtbnflUi, 1897 ,'alned at this session. f".lo. I should not like to speech class necessary can be done by the proxImately eight hours each day, five days
Mrs. Sommerfeld. Mrs. Eveline .Thompson Horse stealing In pIoneer Nebraska and say what I think 01 the legislature It might English teacher. Also, the!;'e are three ad a week~ We waik t~rough the halls hearing

- and Mrs. GordOn- Helgren .,-, -Governor (lther· 'rontler 'tates-was a seriOUs-offense. not look- well in print." ministrators In-the school-now, a super'inten people talk about how our school will pro-
Norbert T1~mann ,topped In Wayne Allhough no state in 1890 prescribed the "William A, PIKley, the well known rac dent, a parf.time·pr.incipal and a pari time bably be closed down within four or' five
Wednesday morning whlle.on a re-election' death penalty, a man convlcled of a l~g cycll$l, said: "It's a shame we can't get ted~ral programs admmistrator. lei !.he years, or how you'll never get a decent
campa gn our 0. nor at ral a. Aropr a ng a· orse 9.r--mule in Nebraska In some leglslatiol) to protect our wheels. The superintendent be superintendent and prin education here because no educator In their
Carhart, ·county. chairman, welcomed the 1890 coula be sentenced to 'rom one to ten Idea of sending a man to prison for stealing cipal and the federal ·programs be ad right mind with even half an education
Governor at Les'· Steakhouse. where about year.s. In the penitentiary, Some blcycllsg a honje, while If he steals a wheel the most ministered by the special education and va woltld be dumb enough !o 'apply to teach
75 re"sldents gathered '01' an Informal coff... d~rlng me 1890s' believed 'thelr mode of be can get Is a shod term In iaiL is a9 teachers In their a·reas. Grace school art, here, It's hard to walk into your favorite

transportation lust as Important as horse- ridiculous. Nearly every state In the east music and P,E. can be taught by the grade . class knowing .t,h~t although you gained a lot
drawn vehicles- - and petitioned the and many of the central s'atesi have lawS teachers. . from being a student under that teacher. the
Nebraska Legislature to rryakeblcyc;le steal, making it a f~lony to steal a wheel and with One bus out of th~ fleet is not needed and . underclassmen won:t, experience that
fng an offense comparaofe to horse 5teall~, the large number 01 riders in Nebraska If can -oe eliminated also. The one hour of because that teacher is ·leaving. But, it's
The:"'F~bruary5, 1891. "Omaha Daily Bee'" ~. seems strange that we can't have as much classroom .preparatlon time for each even harder to go home and hear your
on file at the Nebraska State Historical protection. The laws ot other st~tes ar'e teacher can be eliminated resulting In huge parents and neighbors discussing it, arguing

._~~'!~_I~JY., r~porlec;! on .. l.b~_~.bagrln 01 decld.dly Irlendly .10 wheelm.n. and ·they savlngs;-ThB--perlod Is: unneeded and .In pointlessiy. and breaking up 'riendshlps
Nebraska cycUsts when Ihe measure falle,~; should be In this state, The members ot the. many C~sel unused: It has been stated at a over the whole thing. It's C}bsolutely

.. It has been a long while since the legislature are 'good men, dou.b~less-, and board meeting the hot lunch Is self suppor- pathetic.
whee.tmen 0' Oma,ha: hav~ b(l'en 'so wrought they mean well, but they haven" come Info tlng and low and behold what appears In Most of my concern is for th-e graduating
up over anything 8S they were yesterday contact wHh ttie bicycle world enough to "print but prOposed elimination of any sub~ seniors. They have to finish their last of 12
over Ihe action 01 the malorlly In th'Hower re~lIze·lts Imparlance: sldlzatlon of It. If It is selt s\JllPQrtlng years in a school fhat is being torn apart
house 01 the slafe legislature In decll~lng to "To give .L~ views of othel dealers, riders, already why Ihls? .. .. - . with haf.ad misunderstMding, If's nol easy.
mok;e the theft .,~ .8' bicYcle '8, felOny.' and racing men would be to repeat. On all Every teacher and staff member must be to look bac~ on their alma ma'ter with pride
purylshable by Imprlson",,,"t In the state sldes>'4Inofhlng but denunciation 01 the made to carry.a full load an9 earn every "whenthey know what has been going pn In·
penitentiary, on equal terms with the crime legislative action 'Is heard. The members of penny. with reduction In personnel not·hurt· side its walls. And next year, w.hen they go
of hor$e steall"9. Wherev&', _bicyclists have the Union p;a~itlc Wheel Club ~ere greatly Ing the sChool' or any .pr6grams at' all. • out into the world, the questions will come at
con9regated'durl~g,the·~a.,. the un.frlendly Iincensed over the refusal of the tegislators By the way, ma'ny of the listed'board pro- - the_m from evety angle.·What w~lI they say

. at,"u. ·oLthe Populists' toward :them has ito make the st.~I.~ng'of a bicycle 1lI felony, posals were done and ha.ve been done long when asked about their school? What will
,been a .matter of· especial comment. 'At tt:le ibut theY' dJdnolcar-e-to go''Oo record, as they b~fore the lid petition and ~the lid can't be . they 'WiTter" their mem~ry books at the end
~,heel clubs. wh.ere the members dropp~d In said they .(the l-eg-lstature) might retaliate blamed for them. of the year? Will their senlpr year hold too
d+lrl~g~the-noon hour, ttJe-oppQ51IJon'of ,the with hostll,e ra-Hroad legislation," _ Can. the 'bQ-~rd explain the other~. many painful memor.les f9.r·them?· ~
I'opu[lsls to' helping' Ille. wheelmen prolect . Bicyclists were not Ihe ·only sportsmen miscellaneous and furnifure 1Iems? Govern, People Involved, Illeg 01 you, as a student
t~elr wheal~ was de~Dtiinc,ed In no,uncertaln. angered I:?.y the 1897 Nebraska legislature: ment at Hs poorest classifies items as_ other: whb i,s living In the middle ~ the whole
,termk~a"d- ~the ruraf'-members'col ~lfte football~"nfhuslasls-werealso dismayed;- and-miscellaneous, AII- ilems--should~ be mess, don'l ruin ourchances'py uproOil.(L'
'fegl~!alu.re Il)lght have heard many· unkind .. ,".The newslhal Ihe committe. hac;! broken down anll explained IncludIng text- - Ibe whole syslem. Delll'llelY"" get~· to the

_~=;re"",m~a!ks-U~tnl!llUn'7V.lgo~guag. lavorably' reported~ ihe bill making· It 'a . bookS-and~upp.lJes ,not lumped Into one source' of the Ir9uble qUI~Kty; '., dIg•.
had they' happened arounc;! al any 01 tM misdemeanor 10 play, or traIn lor e game of unciassltled ·area. When budget hearing up troubles Irom years bl\ckflO' 401 gel
'lQ!:elelotl r.oom5>/ ,': .... .... ' . foolball,or even oftlclale as .re"'ree"· lime' comes eachllem should be shown)o It do~e, so we., Ili~stud&n·ls, ' and
,;::.Q+~'.O~·Btle ,slate' tOunsul..01 Ihe IInesrT\an;umplre or report.r ,,!'such a,con- dale as 10 how II wassp~n.f'and needed. I tlnlsh the year, '
Leag:ue'ot Am UIIld' ~Well 'test. was not 4(tcel:ved with. any g,reat 'I ur9.~ eY~ryon~ to vo.te for ,the, ~ost' co':", 'next' year and
thaibeals me. I ,a· . . .::n:iiid hor"; ~ 'amoun.! of 5urprl~e,·, .' .;\ '. $er~all\.eSir.lght lorward ca~dldal~·1'; Ihe , In a normal.
slolen fromhlm'h.:canh~f.serit10 "Atter Ihe members 01 the Legislature . ·slate senale race, One ·whG.I":Jfotill,ra[c;!·.!p.·' ~Ii's u~ 10 you,

.... --the ,penU.ntl.ary'. for. this· ':offe~se: df . a had shown their: oppoSition to amateur ~or' ;}~ ;¢ome o;ut;,in"publte·a~~.~ake,~)~tC!i,n~fag'~~t!~~,\",,.arid,Jetl~s co
"!heelman l"",slils.blcycle,'Yiorlh Irom I7S 'by reluslng to h.lp blcycllsl. prolect Ihelr high ta~es, and in lavorol,a.:hold·lhe,lIne'o~1'·":'/< ''i .
,10 SISO.. Ih4!,mest sli,t1slad!onh. cangel.out ,. ..,:"heeIS" ~ny. 'egl.lallon Interler.lng ~ltn:::'f:,la~e.l$s"",andagalnsl'sp~rd!~g and valua' "
of punlshlng~'lhe~lhl.lls lo;hav'''1m."nUo~,3po<LwaPookecWo.....TbJWllo!b;oJLmefl~treas...---~-~--,*'*.-c-~~-~+ry~--,=-"":-'"+"f.,c;
IIMI counry lall.f~.a f'lW dayS;·Ariy old'hobO ,·around. tpwri, ·espec.lally tno eastern'.cpnege. '
.ca!'.:~.·~ prOl;per~~ ~,t~~ f!Fttll,~ w~y" He- ,".en w~o ~ave ·gr~n. Vp wlJh'~he.grea.t' In;
can·~.ke~""SI00",lIng" wh",,'11e IMIs .tercolleQlllle game, d~nounced. the..

. sto,l',,:,1lIKI thtt~;i:eSI)"::,!!,*' cOnn.,.' '1Hhe ,a~orable. r,e~r'Ol!lie anlHoolbeU law ' ,:.;I'f'
• ~y;lalll ~ so.theli·hel.s .. Ino.t. l:>"te~ly"IO~aha Dally ~es>. :'.. . ·.._~prll:!.,1980.· "·I').!.' ,. '.'

'lree,klP/y his n;l\or 11MI1li1!· F.ebru,~y 5"1~1). ./ .. :. . ' " . .. Dear Editor: . .::. ~.' : . -'.~ 1 r'i., t."
oI",!~ _'6slea'a' .• D.splle·lhe aflor;t~. ~t··lhoMWho .c~n' .... t thl~.t 1t'IS<tlmelor.theAlfl!'npepplee.lo .',>; I': ;A:,~,;:"",.:,~

c..,:- ~.,..~c';b.1~'aSff . ·.~.Wer.-~e·~~rder'iCf .. footli.iiff......riil.FOiI~·me.:.IiIllTo::bin·.-'::t"lnk.·.<!l.Ih•.•tu.'denfs~:~_~.. ,.. ~::::.'..I';:. ;,.~, .. ::",:I .;~y" ::':~ :
".. "r t~.llng." ;ltIpa.s a. . '1IMIg.~I~lIedloj>ass-·mu.ch 10ther'lIel: . '.Iltlii. Lid blil pas..ii;·who Is goli1g to "be , '~r ii :::~~"

,~,DIt"'11lIJ , ... ,. Cl'plllre.. of ·o'I890s:f,!~, . . :'.. .__. :',~..~·!!~rllh~mosl~rf!U9Lngld.belhesl~deJ1lslir·
,01_.~~i1 ~:II' Jori PatCUl.•Iwr, !!dltw,,'A••','ant. :. :.. ,GeMge Emmon•..!!""!. t~ Ihlnk fI!Ill ,/iere. :1,: I
:'tune tI'6: ..WI· no ,. ·N...,....ka·Stll.. Hlstorl~·SOCJety·' are tOo many: teachers: ·W'fhOi,ifl'.'flMf58 ;1';,,·

..:,.,,~ .. ~-, <-.1'.'.' - _<".4 ,"'-. ". :, '-:'-'-", :1" !,'I

"HE'WAYNl<: flERALD

y morn ng. r. upe wasc ang
1119 storm wIndows on Ih. second story 01 hiS
hom. when be sUpped on tlMllaclder and 1.11
10 tlMl pev.m.nl On the pella below. H. suf·,.•

15 y•• ...-.fIO- ~

April 29, 1"5; Two winners 01 malor
scholarships have been named al Wayne
High School. CounsefOr SIan Hansen reports
Bruce·Jorgensen and Stuarl B.rnllMllar.
the latest winners. Jorgensen wal to receive
a lull Regent.'· scholarship; Hewa5 also ..
Iinallst In Ihe I;allonal Merit Scholarship
tests. Bernthal- was named winner of II
"subst"ntlal" scholarship to Valparaiso

25,...n.oo University, Valparaiso, Ind.... Mrs. Henry
AprU·21, ,,5,$, Fir. Wednesday allernoon Nolle, Wayne. rec.lved a check lor $<lOll In

deslroyed aboul 2S tons at. baled hay and Ille Thursday night cash drawing. She·~~as
~~ calll•.Jloldlng_pens:on-tha-Str.lck1.nd If1.-lhe_Ben_"ranklln_Slore_at-IIMI-Ilm.~~,.,~

larm norlhwesl of Wayn." The place Is Mrs.· Grac. Lulgen, lormer r.sldenl 01
larmedby Don MIIl.r ... A new service lor Wayn., 's keeping busy In h...."'w helm. In
posl.l,patrons. W4$ ·Inslalled .In Ironl of Colby, ,Kan."JI.lplng children wlt~_h
Wayne's posl offlc. I••, _R. TIMI molorlsl delects. In Wayne, Mrs. Lulgen hed been.~-

courtesY'box permIts mailing oll.tters and IIv. as a member 01 IIMI slal.s crippled
cards wllhouNe.vlng IlMIaulo .•. A lorm.r children'. commt$Slon ... Journalism
Hoskins youth, DwIQhl Jorg.nsen, Omaha, sludenlslrom Winside High School won flrsl
1.1I W.yne Wednesday morning lor Induc· plac. In tlMl Wayne Dlstrlcl Journalism con·
Ilon·lllto:fhtcArli'ly··st·Ft:-Cltrililili.. H.- com· test. Ch.ryl B.hm.r won IIrslln nawspaper
prl... IIMI county's April dra~f~ola . , ' copy r.adlng, Gary Johnson IInl In
Fir. Tlillrsllay.caused~liboutslfodltmage to ~ewspaper layout and Doug Hili IInl In
a tractor belonging 10 Hom.r BI.rmann at adverllslng.
IIMI Mrs. Frank Pllueger larm sOulheast,.1
Wayne, T/Ie"blaze..wllich slart""lall.r Bler~

.lYIllnn lllIsIed the tractor, spread .Irom the
tractor toa cob pll•. Wayne flr.n1en brought
Ih. IIr.· under cclnlr.ol belor.lurlher

-aamllge....lIcii1i; -'''--~- -

2OYUrs'.go·
April 21, 1t6O: Byron Jank., 17, Winside.

won IIMI leemill8Road·,,:o sponsored by th"
Way.ne Jay_· Sunday alternoon. Jank.,
me SOIl~of Mr. Ond Mrs.W.rner Jank••
recelilid hi' Irophy and t.rlilleal. from
K_1Ii AIIii, con,"1 clMllrman. Mark

-Do<u1'rlO"-O'-Ml'rlInd'M~Ft>llxDOt c.~,
won seccIild pl.c•• and Burn.n Bak.r, son 01
Mr;and,MrsoClarence Bak.r, plaCed thlrd
... Dr, JOardon ShUpe, Wayne dentist, was
lak.n by ambularic.to a Sioux City hospllal

3Oy••n.go ~red Iractures 01 both legs .• , Workm.n
April 27, 1150: Two Wayne m.n and on' ace the huge task 01 moving a 55·ton .nglne

Wak.II.ld lYIlln received good neighbor c.lla· Irom a railroad lIalcar 10 lis r""0g plac.ln
lIonslrom Ak·$ar·B.n In an announceme the clly n~hI planl. The 2.lIOO horsepow.r
made today. R.G. F...lberth received an engine Is ·parl 01 some 5396,000 worlh 01 1m'
award for disregarding his ow~ salety and provem.nts to be mad. al Ih. clly's plant.
personal .xpeose In flying raSCII. missions Th. new engIn. and g.neralor will have a
10 dls,tr"sed neighbors. W~C, Swanson won 2,000 kiloWatt capacity,
IIMI award for putting his hobby to work In a
r.cent bllzzarc;! wllh his amat.ur radlG. sel
eslabllshlng his communlly's only link' 01
communication wllh the outside world.
V,H.R. Han$Ol\, Wakelleld, was awarded
,1"cltallon~lorhlsvolu"tarywork In Ih., In'
-'~'!!L~L hl~I~~j1-"I'\I!,-u1!ltv,·~ TdC· Mrs.F.A.
Mlldner awarded Ih. Ilrsl prize In Ihe

---=~~~~~illoJ~~y ,Golay, who read



Clausen of Columbus cut and'~ "\

~e~::~t t~~d~~:t~·n,M~~~h~se;~~ "~':'~
punch. The dinner was served by
members of the Immanuel
LWML

Hannah Joy Cook and Ben
jamin Schroeder distributed rice
bags. Silk ftowers for the wedding
ceremony were made by the
bride and her personal at1endant
Mrs, John Schroeder .

The newlyweds are residing In
a farm home northeast of Laurel
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FOOD
SPECl4LS

P,lces Effective 5/1 ttl,,,, 513

MR. AND MRS. JERRY SCHROEDER

Mon••Frl,-:-:-8a.ni.I06 "."'" _Sal. - ea,m.lo I p.m.

~--lOlJ~_SQN'S
FllOZEN FOODS..... ,. -. ..' >·'1

Phone ·375.,u·OOWaymi 1~6WelltThird

Ocean Perch Fillets $595
5111. box

. Ring Potato·Sausale $1 29.11.

(anodi.Bacon $1291b•

Slab
Bacon

Lesson at Minerva
. Beth Morris presented a pro

gram on "Children's Theater" at
Minerva Club, which met Mon
day afternoon In the home of
MIldred Jones

The fInal meeting of the year
will be May 12 at 2 p,m wUh

6eulah Atkins. The lesson wHl be
given by Beryl Harvey

John Lorenlen observed hi">
bIrthday dUring the monthly
potluck dinner Friday al Villa
Wayne

Twenty Villa resldent$ dl!end
ed. and gUe$!s 01 the hOfloree
were Bill Lorenlen, Mr and Mrs
August Lorenzen and Marguerite
Hofaldt Lunch was served by !he
Aprd committee and cards fur
nlshed the enter1a.nmenl

Sixteen reSidents of the Villa
attended the weekly meeting
April 22 The guests were Mr and
Mrs Everett Marquaret 01
FlorJssant, Mo. and Ruth An
drews. Cards were fhe entertaIn
men'

Emmel L. Franlen. a reslden!
of VIlla Wayne, hd~ returned
from St Luke's Hospital foOow
Ing surgery

daughter's weddIng, and Mrs.
Schroeder chose a ."'Jnt green
floor· length gown with 'bttfterfly
sleeves. Both. wore corsages ,ot
silk roses,

DI~~~a;:ee~~' ~:Vi:u;~~t:~ o~
punch reception and dinner In the
church parlors following the wed
ding ceremony Gitls were ar
ranged by Mr and Mrs James
Erwin

Mrs Katherine Knapp of
LeRoy, UI. and Mrs. Margaret

Lorenzen Observes

Birthday at Villa

More
Society,
Page 5

Wilmer Herfel. Mrs. Sterling
80rg. Mrs. Dick Hansen. Mrs.
Don Peters, Mrs. LeRoy
Penlerlck, Mrs.·Ollver Noe. Mrs_
Garold Jewell and Mrs. Ronald

Ankeny.

Candlelight Rites Unite

Cook-Schroeder April 19
The Immanuel Evangelical

Lutheran Church In Laurel was
the scene of a candlelight wed·
ding c;eremony April 19 uniting In
marriage Kathleen Cook and
Jerry Schroeder,

The bride is the daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs Frederick S, Cook
of Laurel. Parents at the
br Idegroom are Mr. and Mrs
Clayton Schroeder, also of
laurel.

The bride was graduated from
high school at Bucyrus, Ohio in
1977 and Is employed at the 1m
manuel Lutheran Church In
Laurel. The bridegroom, a 1968
graduate of Laurel High School
and a 1972 graduate of the
University of Nebraska· Lincoln,
is assistant vice presIdent at the
Laurel Security. National Bank

The bride's father officiated at
the couple's 6 o'clock double ring
wedding ceremony Decora't!ons
included seven·branch
candelabras. altar vases and pew
bows, A wedding banner was
made by the brIde's mother

Wedding music included" Jesu,
Joy of Man's Desiring," 'Love
Divine All Love's Excelling" and
"The Lord's Prayer," sung by
Mrs. Dennis Dvorak of lincoln
and accompanied by Mrs. L. J
MallaU at Laurel

Given in marrIage by her
parents, the bride was attired in a
white sHesla gown desIgned with
a Queen Anne neckline .accented
with venice lace and pearls The
long, fitted sleeves were accented
with' venice appliques at the
wrist The upswept waistline, en
circled with lace motlls and seed
pearls, held a sunbur!ll pleated
skirt which draped softly into a
semi cathedral train edged In

matching lace
The bride's illUSIon floor length

mantilla was adorned WIth hand
clipped lace motifs, and she car
ded a bouquet of white sdk roses
and peach rosebuds With pearl
and ribbon streamers

The matron of honor, Mr<;,
James Schroeder of Laurel, wore
a peach crepe back satin
debutante gown In floor length,
designed with a sheer floral cape
She wore silk flowers in her half
and carried a single large sdk
rose to match her gown.

The bridesmaids were Mr<;,
George Schroeder of Laurel, Mrs
Randy Pappenhausen of Col
erldge and Susan Schroeder of
Norfolk They wore min! green
fashions, styled IdentIcally to the
matron of honor's, and carried
matching single silk roses

Flower girl was the bride's
slsfer, Elizabeth Grace Cook of
Laurel, and ring bearer was Kyle
Schutte ot Ol.om Candles were
lighted by the bride's brothers.
Andrew Cook and John Cook,
both of Laurel

Dr John Schroeder of Col·
erldge served his brother as best
man Groomsmen were James
Schroeder and George Schroeder
of Laurel, also brothers of 'fie
bridegroom, and FrederIck 5
Cook Jr of For~t Park. I fl., a
brother ot the brJde,

The bridegroom and best man
were a'tlred In white tUKedoes.
and the groomsmen wore mInt
green tuxedoes. They all wore
sUk rose boutonnieres

Guests, registered by Julie
Schutte of Dixon, were ushered
Into the church by Kttvln Wacker
of Laurel and Rodney Erwin and
Thomas Erwin, both of €oncord

Mrs, Cook selected 8 deep
peach dress In floor length for her

TE VIsioN.SERVICE
TACT. LENSES

. DONALD i.KOEGEI, 0.0.
Dodor of Optometry

Wayne. Nebr. tlll181
\
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C
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conve~lent parking ·besldean4 In rear olo\flce

Mtmbtrt of America" OPto"'ltrl~~I~oc/"'cin;

Coiivenlio liard Ll:nseD
_St!f!~e~

. 313 Main SI.

Hostesses were Mrs. DUc;lne
While, Mr;. L"sli. r~,,". Mrs. Bill

-~1Ij'il1n; Mrs_ John Young. Mrs.
Bob Dempster. Mrs. Caro' ·Hlr
cherI, .Mrs. Claylon Sllngley.
Mrs:. louis Abt~. Mrs_ Morlan

<;JUlsl,- Mrs. -earl Ecker,t. Mrs.

S'ldney Wagner, son 0' Mr and
Mrs. Glen Wagner of Plainview,
on May < 14 at the United
Methodist Church In Meadow
Grove

Hostesses tor her br Ida! lete
were Mrs. Myron Deck and Mrs
Alvin Wagner, both of Hoskins,
Mrs. Owen Hartman 01 Wln5>lde
and Mrs. Walter Muhs Jr of Nor
foUt

The women also were hosfc5ses
for the shower honoring Miss
Wagner, who will be married 10
Mike Sanne of Tilden on July 11 at
Zion Lutheran Church, Plain
view. Parents of th~ couple are
Mr. and Mrs, Glen Wagner,
Ptalnvlew, and Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Sanne, TUden.

Hosfesses 'or 'he bridal shower
honoring Mtss Muhs were Mrs,
Myron Oectl. of Hoskins, Mrs,

- Glen Wagner of Plainview and
Mrs. 0"&/30 Hartman of Winside

Miss Muhs. daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs_ Walter Muhs Jr. of Nor·
talk. will marry Mike Smyth In a
garden ceremony June 29 at Sfan
ton.

Decorations for fhe bridal fetes
were In rainbow cotors. and
enfertalnmenf Included" reading
by Mrs. Alvin Wegner.

THURSDAY. MAY I
First Trinity Lutheran Women, Missionary League
Logan Homemakers Club. Clara Meyer. 2 p.m.

FRIDAY. MAY 2
May ,Fellowship Breakfast. Redeemer Lutheran Church,

9:30 a.m.
BC Club. MrS, Orville Lage, 2 p.m.
OE 5 Kensington, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY.MAY4
St, Paul'sfLutheran mother·daughter banquet. 1 p.m.

MONDAY. MAYS
Acme Club breakfast. WindmilL 9:30 a.m.
Wayne Evangelical Free Church Womens MiSSionary

Society. Mrs. R.oger Fuoss. 7:30 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club. Mrs Joseph

Claybaugh, 8 p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m,

TUESDAY. MAY.
Central Social Circle brunch. Deloris Thies, 9 a.m.
Hillside Club Guest Day meeting, Jeff's Cafe. 2 p.m.
PEO, Bonnie Lund, 2 p.m_
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p,m.
Wayne County Right to l.lfe. Columbus Federal, 1 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 7
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m.
SunshIne Home Extension Club Guest Day meeting, Jetf's

Cafe, 2 p.rn,
Tops Club. West Elementary School, 7 p.m

THURSDAY. MAY 9
Sunny Homemakers Club. Frieda Vahlkamp, 2 p.m
T and C Club, Mrs. Paul Baler, 2 p.m.
Senior CItizens Center library hour, 2:30 p,rn

fe·te Honors June Bride..Elect

Women Observe 100

Years of Church Work

Fifty guests 'rom Stanton, Nor
folk, Hoskins, Plainview, Tilden,5
Meadow Grove, WInside and
Wisner attended a miscellaneous
shower lor three brIde elects at
the Trinity Lutheran School In
Hoskins Sunday.

Honored were Rebecca Maler
of Meadow Gro"e, Beckl Wagner
(ilf Plainview and Mindy Muhs of
Norfolk.

Miss Mozer, daughter 0' Mr
and Mrs Arland Mozer 0'
Meadow Grove, will marry

youngsters," said Miss Wood, ad·
ding that she hopes everyone In
Allen wilf gfve their support, to
the research, care and education
programs that are giving the
Breath 01 Life 10 lung·damaged
children in this country.

For more information on the
Breath of Spring Blke-A-Thon.
contact the Allen chairman, Lisa
Wood. 635-2'79

51 Paul's Lutheran Chur Mrs, Harold Meier and Mrs Ron
chwomen observed 100 years of Magnuson
women's work in the church dur During the business 'Tleetlng,
log a program April 13 the Christian action committee

The program, entitled reported sending 42 cards durIng
"Centennial Observance 01 the flrst Quarter of Jlil80 It was
LeW." was presented by Arlen announced that eight women and
Peterson, who read exerpts of the the Rev. Donlver Peterson at
minutes of St Paul's Lutheran tended the LCW District
Churchwomen dating as far back Assembly in Wakefield on March
as lhe late 1800's 18

Women of the church receiving Naomi Circle will meet May 15
awards tor 30 or more years of In the home of Arlen Peterson
service In the LeW were Allee The lesson will be given by Ruth
Dorman, Julia Haas, Leona Fleer
Bahde. Anna Grler, Alta Baier, Esther Circle will meef at the
Anna (ross, Alice lennart, Ida church on May 16 Hostess will be
Myers, Leona Hammer, Mary Leona Bahde and lesson leader
Martinson, G'race Millie, Helen", will be Joy Magnuson
Weible and Opal Harder Next regular monthly meeting

of the LCW will be at 1 p m May
HO'Jtesses lor the meeting, 28. The program, entitled "See

which was altended by 30 the United States." wIll be given
members. were Mrs Paul Baler, by Mrs, Harry Heinemann

Shower at Hoskins
Honors Three

Jack Gideon of AtkInson served
punch

The newlyweds took a wedding
trip to western Nebraska and
Wyoming and will make their
home in Columbus

8kWID-'J<oestelt
8ngagl?Jlteilt

cAl1IIOUllced

, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Erwin of Concord an"
- -notmce' th~ engagement of their daughter,

Lori"Kay. to Lindy Alan Koester. son of Mr
,al1d..Mrs, Duane Koester o( Concord:

The, bride-elect, a 1917 gr~duate of Allen
'High School, 'is attending Wayne State Col
I~e. Her fiance, who was graduated .from
Alten High School In 1976 and the University
of Nebraska in 1978, is farming near Allen

A June 14 wedding Is being planned at the
Evangelical Free Church In Concord.

MR. AND'MRS. CRAIG FISCHER

Allen Area Youngsters Invited

To Take Part in Blke-A-Thon

The bride is a 1973 Wayne
Carroll High School graduafc

Etayne Howell of 'Wayne--anCf- .The-bridegroom, a .1971 graduate
Erma Hoover of Burwell cut and of Niobrara High Scho'oL Is
served fhe cake. Mrs. lane Gi- employed by Central Sand and
dean of Burwell poured and Mrs. Construction in Columbus

at the VFW Club In Wayne follow·
Ing the ceremony. The guests
were registered by Mrs, Dale
Fernau of Colorado Springs.
Colo,

Gifts were arranged by Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Klanecky of Ord and
Jackie Gideon of-Atkinson.

;'/~':::;:';::' ~::~~:.:....:.
<",,'<";;:';'~

~

Fernau-Fischer Wed in Wayne
Mennie Fernau, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Fernau of
Wayne, and <;ralg Fisther:son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fischer ot
Winside. were married a' the
First \;Jnlted Methodist Church In
Wayne April 19.

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds of
Wayne officiated at the 7 p.m.
double ring rites_ Ushers were
Dale Fernau of Colorado Springs,
Colo,. Tim Howell of South Sioux
Cify. Terry Beckner of Norfolk
and Tom Weiss 01 Midland. Mich.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Tim
Howell of ·Soulh Slou, Clly. and
besf man was Dave Pospisil ot
Columbus.

Br-Id~smalds were' Mrs. Terry
Beckner of Norfolk, Mrs, Tom
Weiss of Midland. Mich. and
Carlyce FiscrJWr of Sheridan.
Wyo. Attendants for the
bridegroom were Randy Marks
of Columbus, Doug Anderson of
Winside and Steve Korth of

Pl~~~:er girl was Wendy Weiss
of Midland, Mich., and ring
bearer was D~rrlck Fischer'of
Minneapolis, Minn. Candles were
Iighled.byJocie Gideon of Alkln
son and Jeff Olson of Wakefield.
~ed!:tlnfJ "music Incll:'ded

,iWedding" Song" arid "Longer
Then." sung by Mrs. Deb Kruger
of. Winside and accompanied by
Mrs. Connie Webber of Wayne.

The' bride. given in marriage
by her father; wore a long, white
gown of satin and lace. Her

~:~~~~e~~e~g~hro":~~~ilIC::~d~
violets. and she carried a
lavender orchid and white mums.

The bride's attendants wore
. long/ lavender frocks designed
with spaghetti straps and tlot'al
chiffon' capes. The men In the
wedding party were attired In
gray tuxedoes trimmed in black.
. fl..l\rs. Fei05u selected a floor
teng1h aqua dress with an attach·
ed cape for her daughter's wed·
ding. Mrs. fischer wore a long.
blue fashion designed with a
Jacket and accordJan pleated
skirt.

·---Mr;-a-na-Mr.: Lorry Olson of
Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. Cash
Gideon ot Burwell greeted Ihe 250
guests who attended a reception



,"".:

an attendant at the couple's wed
ding ceremony 40 years ago.

Gifts were arranged by Tama
and Rynae Relfenrath of Har·
tlngton.

The cake, baked by Mrs. Jane
Relfenrath of Hartington. was cut
and served by Mrs. Janice Hoch
of Carpentersville. Ill. and Mrs.
Irene Relfenrath of Coleridge.
Mrs. Stella Huennekens of Crof·
ton and Mrs. Betty Priestley of
Tilden poured, and punch was
served by Jane and Daryl
Reifenrath of Hartington.
. Waitresses Included Terry Jo
Priestley of Tilden. Mrs. Barbara
Coulthard of Woonsocket, S. D.
and Mrs. Teresa Assmussen of
Jackson.

Women assisting in the kitchen
were Mrs. Norma Brockmoller
and Michele Brockmoller, both of
Winside. Mrs. Tilda Brockmoller.
Mrs. Adine Pehrson and Mrs.
Mildred Swanson. all of Laurel,
and Mrs. Judy Bertloth of Har
tington.

Reifenraths were married
April 23, 1940. at Hartlngtof'}, and
have farmed in the Hartington
communtty sTncelhal t1me'--

at Country Girl

THE
.NORTHWESTERN:-" . "'"",.

MUTUAL LIRE. '
INSURANCE'" .'
:COMP-ANc¥--

~Atilii"ri•
CWeddil\g CPQrot<: 9"~d

Mother's Day Special

Dresses priced from 528.00 to $58.00

Purchase one dress at regmar

price and· buy a second dress

of equal or lesser value for

HALF PRICE.

COUNTRY .• GIRL'
DRESS SHOP

North of Allen at-the Jet. of Hwys 20 & 9

The engagement of Diana Williams to DeLloyd Meyer Jr. has
been announc~ by the bride-elect's parents, Mrs. Jo Williams
of Hawarden, Iowa and Everett Williams of Sioux City, Iowa.

Miss Williams was graduated from Wayne State College In
1980 and resides in Sioux City. Her fiance, who Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. DeLloyd Meyer of Wakefield, Is a 1975 graduate of
Pender High School and a 1980 graduate of Wayne State College.
He Is employed at Novak Fertilizer in Thurston.

The couple plans an Aug. 9 weddln~Lln Hawarden, Iowa.

and bride's bingo furnished the
entertainment. Prizes, which
were won by Mrs~ Gilbert Baler,
Trfsha Frevert and Jodi Frevert,
were forwarded to the honoree.

The program a.lso Included
each guest revealing how they
met their husband.

The brIde opened and her gifts
and lunch was served by the
hostesses. Jodi Frevert poured"
and Trisha Frevert served
poncho

Among those attending was
Mrs. Nora Relfenrath of Laurel,

Reifenrath, all of Hartington.
There are seven grandchildren

Roger Reifenrath of Hartington
and Arnold Reifenrath of Laurel
registered the guests, who came
from Audubon and Sioux City,
Iowa; Carpentersville. Ill.;
Woonsocket. S. D.; South Sioux
City. Norfolk. Tilden, Coleridge.
Hartington, CroUon. Dakota City,
Jackson, Winside, Blair and
l8urel
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June bride-elect Karla Frevert
of Wayne was guest of honor for.a
kitchen showe'r.

Hostesses for the fete, held Sun·
day evening In the meeting room
at Columbus Federal Savings and
Loan in Wayne. were Mrs. Ernest
Siefken. Mrs. Ethel Doring and
Mrs, George Olte, assisted by
laud and Trudy Olte of Norfolk
and Michelle Doring of Wayne.

Decorations were in the bridalS
chosen colors, pink and-wnlte,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Easl Highway 35

Sunday: Blblest.udy,9:30a.m.;
worship and communion, 10: 30.

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m.

Nearly 150 friends and
rela'tives from Iowa. Illinois,
Nebra-sk'a- and South Dakota
gathered at the Laurel city
auditorium April 20 to honor the
40th weddIng anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Reifenrath of
Hartington.

The open house reception was
hosted by the couple's children,
Arnold (Dick) Reifenrath of
laurel. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
(Janice) Hoch of CarP,entersvllle,
III .. and Mr. and Mrs. Daryl
Relfenrath and Roger

Kitchen Shower Given

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E. 10th St.
(James M. Barne". pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30
a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
-~-' CI1URCH-- .. -

I Supply PlIstor) .
FridilY: May Fellowship

breakfast, 9:30 8.m.
Saturday: Cafechetlcs

workshop, Christ Lutheran
Church, Pierce, '1 to 5 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, youth
and adult forums, seventb and
eighth grade' confirmation. 9:30
a.m.; worship with holy commu·
nion, 10:30.

Tuesday: Bible study, 9: IS
a.m.

Wednesday: Choir, 7 p.m.; BI
ble sh,ldy, Pauline Lutt, 8:15.

150 Attend Open House
For Arnold Reifenraths

Wa.YI1e Woman's Club room.
Tuesday: Theocratic school,

7:30,p.I1)., service meeting, 8:30.
7 at Wayne Woman's Club room.

For more Information call
375·4155.

DON'T
b~y life Insorance. UnUi you get the facts. And

compare NOrthwestern'. whole life.policies. for
example, with those of other life insuran,ce
companies. You'Ulind the dillerence in nel
cost can be 50%- Or more. Compare. You'J)

discover a t23-year history of innovations, with.
a record of 2f'dividend increases in the pas.tz8

. , _years.~ ~__,

. For further dela.i1s - with rW..m!ligalion ~ call
yourloc..1Norlhwestemrepresenlalive.. And..

gel'to kn.ow the moileyollllving facts. Before you
buy. -

~_._'_''- -CCaIH--: -
Jance G, Ellis, Special ~ge~.t

"108 W. 3rd, WaYIUl,NE 68787
Telephone: (4021 37!P4701 .

". _. .. .' ' MUTlJo\.L LIfE
~_:,"--:c~~~LQ)n~pany---~

:--' :~ 1"J ·r--O. ... ,.'
. ·1·"::...~·....",.",!! .... :t,"·d'--_~'."_ • •• './.: -~'''' lif' ,.~••N , ... ,.

GRAC~LUTHERANCHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Aid Guest

Day at AUona. J p.m.
Saturday: Junior choir, 9 a.m.;

confirmation class, 9:30.
, Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.
KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible class, 9; worship, 10;
Walther League meeting, 7 p.m.

Monday: Board of Elders. 8
p.m.

IMMANU'EL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
,(Veri Gunter, vicar)

Thursday: ConfIrmation, 4:30
t06 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9a.m.;
worship, 10

INDEPENDENT ~AITH

BAPTIST CHURCH
208 E. Fourlh St.

I Bernard Maxson, pastor)
~unday: Sunday school. 10

a m.; worship, I', evening wor
Ship, 7: 30 p.m·

Wednesday: BIble study, 7:30
p.rn

For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375 2358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
3rd and Pearl 5ts.

Sunday: Public talk, 9:30 a.m ..
watchtower study, 10:20, at

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURC;H

(Kenneth Edmonds, 'pastor)
Thursday: Chancel chofr,

p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.,;.

church school, 10:45. _
-. Monday: Ladies exercise class.
6;30 p.m.

·Wednesday: Men's prayer-
breakfast. 6:30 a.m.; Congrega·
tional Care Interest Group, 9:30;
junior choir, 4 p.m.; bell choir.
6:30; youth choir, 7:30.

WAYNE CHURCHES

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail AlCen, pastor)
Sunday, Vl(0rshlp. Ya.m.

Wayne area women are invited to attend a May Fellow'ihlp
Breakfast sponsored by Church Women United of Wayne.

The breakfast·will be served-at.9:30 a.m, Frldav, May 2, at
the WJJyne Redeemer Lutheran Church.

The message. "The Spirit of the Lord Is Upon Me:' will be
given by'the Rev. Donlver Peterson of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. Kim Blecke, a Junior at Wayne-Carroll HIgh School.
will present special music

Babysitting will be provided.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Paul Jackson, pastoF)- 
Thursday, LWML Guest Day.

1:30 p.m.
Saturday: Confirmation In·

sffuctlon. 9 a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun

day schooL 10.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
I Bernie Cowgill, pastor}

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m,; worship, 11; Bibte study. 7
p.m.; evening worship, 7:30. \

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and CYe, 7:30 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Greg Hafer, pastor)
For bus service to Wakefield

church services call Lee Swln·
ney. 375 1566.

The bride appeared at her polyester knit with bei.ge ae
tather's Sldft In a "ong, white ce.ssories, The bridegroom's
gown of orl],Janza and rayon lace mother chose a polyester floral
over taffeta. Her veil was attach print and beige accessories.
ed to • plctur. lLal 8nd she car A reception 'or 1:50 guest, wa, Parents Meet'
rled blue and white silk roses held In the church basement

Honor attendants tor the couple following the wedding ceremony The Wayne.Lau~el Pilot
were Joyc;e Hattlg of Wayne and HHoesn·.tssCh,wke"rOe, Mwra·kea,nledldM.rs, Paul Parents and their families met
James Rabe of Winside April 18 In the larry Haase home.
BridesmaId was Julie Hammer 4lftS were arranged by Jodene Wayne.
of Wayne. and groomsman was Henshcke of Wayne and Alyce Fallowing a br.1ef business
Dennis Wade otWlnslde. HetiscHl(eofWiKeTTerd. meeting, members reviewed In·

The bride's attend~nts wo~e Yvonne Von Seggern of formation about epilepsy. Recent
light blue tafletit' frocks In floQr Hoskins and Carolyn Rabe 01 referrals and future activities
length" designed with spaghea ~nslde cut and served the cake. also were discussed.~
straps and white shawls. ~anetAnderson of Wayhe poured Pilot Parents are parents, of
.)Nore'llght blue hats and carried and Janelle AnJ:Ser'son of Wayne handicapped children who help
long· stemmed roses. served punch. parents ot newly diagnosed han·

The men 'in the wedding party Waitresses Included Syndle . d1capped children. They have
were attired in true blue tux Paulsen of Emerson and' Rita participated In numetou.s train·
edoes. ··Kubik of 'Thurston,. and gift car lng sessions concerning

'For her daughter's wedding, riers were Robin Paulsen and .developmental disabilifies and
Mrs: Hammer selected' a coral Krlstl Kubik, both or Emerson. availabtEt services.

The newlyweds 'are' residing PUot Parents are available to
near Winside. The bride 15 a 1979 speak with qroups or Individuals
,graduale-oLWa~lUIlgh--abo"1-l'arentJnghandIcapped
School. The bridegroom was children,
graduated from Winside High Persons Interested in speaking
School.ln 1972 and from Northeast with a Pilot Parent are Invited to
Technical Community College, call Mr. and Mrs. Larry Haase,
,Norfolk, In 1974, He Is employed Wayne, 375·2243, or Mr. and·Mrs.
by Husker Concrete.·Wayne. Terry Magdanz, Laurel. 256-~127.

UNIT,EO PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(-'~oberTH:-Haas'- pas'tor)
Sunday: Chotr, 9 a.m.; wor

.shlp, 9: 45; coffee and fellowship,
10:35; church school. 10:50;
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Mother·daughter
banquet, 6:30 p.m.

Women
Welcome

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(.Doniver. f,'..,!~t~I)~. pastor}
Thursday: Menl!il'-He8I1h

Counseling, 9 a.m.; LCW Altar
Guild. 2 p.m.; property commit
tee. 8.

Friday: May Fellowship
Breakfast, Redeemer Lutheran
Church. 9:30 a.m.

Saturday: "Catechetlcs for To-

CHRISTlAN'LIFE ASSEMBLY
CA. R.Welss, PlIslorl .

Sund~y: Sunday school. 9:45
a:.m.,: worship,. l():.4S; evening
worship, 7·:30 p.m'.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edwlrd Carler. paslor)

SundlY: Church school, 9:45 to
10:45 8.m.; worship. 11; evening
fellowship and worship. 7 p.m.;
slngsplration (Ihlrd Sunday 01
each month), 7 p.m.

Wednesday: "Time Out for
~mall Fry:' 3,:45 to 4:45 p.m.:
Ladles Bible sludy (first Wednes·
day ol.pa.ch monlh), 7:30 p.m.;
dlaconate meeting (second
Wednesday of each month I. 1
p.m,; American Baptist Women
(third Wednesday of each
month I, 7:30 p.m.

Susan Hammer April 19
Br-ide of Jerald Robe

day" Informational meeting. 1 to
5 p.m. '

Sunday: 'Church school and
adult Bible study, 9: 15 a.m.; holy
communion and hunger offering..
lG-l-301 mother-daughter banquet,

_l--JMIL-'·~." __'_.__ '_
Wednesd~~L.LCW _Blble-study-

~_-T~.~.~-_. ~-~-~~30 p,m.; ,eighth grade
EVANGELICAL FREE con.llrmatlon, 7; seventh and

. CHURCH- - - nlnlhgrade'connr"'allon. B; Sun·
I mile East of Country Club day church school teachers, 8.
(Larry Osterc~mp.pasto~)

Sunday: . Sunday . school, to
. a.m.; worshl~. 11; evening ser

vice, 7. p.m.
Wednesday" Blblesludy. 8p.m.

Susan Hammer became the
bride 01 Jerald Rabe during a
7:30 p.m. weddlnq ceremony
April 19 at the Trinity Lulheran
Church In WInside.

Parents of the ·couple are Mr.
and Mrs. LeR'cw ,~Hammer .... of
Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Rabe of Winside.

The Rev. Lon DuBois' of Win
side officiated, and decorations

--lncluded'- blue8ncl-wllfte --aliar
flowers and pew bows. .

Lila Gross.oI Wakefield s~ng

"Wedd'~g. Pra.",r" and "0
Perfect l'ove," ac:comparii'ed by
Ann Pag.e ~I Columbus. Guests.
registered by Sharlene Pauls.en
of emer40n, were ushered Into
the church bV Mt,~e Hammer of
Wake"eldand LarryWagner and
Gary (Pele~'-Wylle, both 01 Win'

e.()~elopifto--......._.side.

. • ..... Special$- '~. ---

GIT rOU.fAVOR,rJ
.COt()~"'S& COSMI1ICS Ar
SAV:MOR'S·COSM'"C.DfPr.

r'-------~'----~:~'~-'·~:~·~'·--- ..
---WV~ "

I,DISPOSABLE
I OIIP••SI fourChol.c.olSlz.
I R..-r $259I INTRODUCTORf-GFFER

I .... 4«)4 couponL ~ ~

HALLMARK CARDS·
&PARn GOODS '

'-FOR-GRADUATION
,&MOIHER'SDAY .

GIFTS FOR ALL IN THE L~n
fllfGIF' WRAP

§
§

~ .CPQQII Ju~e .Ceftelnoll~ i:z.~:".~
$:' Mr. and Mrs. Vernon GOObersen, Winside. announce the ~~

':' _"!lemen, ollhelr daughler. Gayl..n. 10 Marvin Ernesll. :0:
;,'~,,:,::. son 01 Mr., and Mrs. Gllberl Ernesll Sr. 01 Wesl Pglnl. :,:
y. Tbe brl<!e·elec~,a 1975graduale 01 Wesl Point Public High ..~,~_
~l SchoOl, IS employed at. Mld·Amerlca Web Press In Lincoln. "
~.~.:. Ii.. Ilance. a 1973 graduate 01 Wesl PO.lnl Cenlra' Calhollc ::;',J,=,.

~ High School, Is engaged In larmlng.
~~ The couple Is planning a June 28 wedding al St. Aloysius :~

~.:,~:.:':::::.~:::,::::::~:,::::.:::::::~:,:,:.:,:.:,;,:,:.:,:,:,:,:~~::::::,:::,:,:,:,~:~<~:::J~
Tiffany McAfee Baptized Sunday
Tiffany Lynn Me,Afee. Mr~. Paul Koes·ter, Marcia

daughter of Mr. end Mrs. -Stan McAfee and Jeff. Gene Lundin.
McAfee, was baptiZed at worship Sutanne Lundin of BlaIr. the Re"Y.
ser\ilCe.~Sonday mornlngilt ~Ihe-- VlvI4n..1'l.,Od•. Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Allen United MethOdist Church. McAfee of Lincoln. Mr.· ..nd'M";

Sponsors were Jeff McAfee and Ellis Unalelter of Waterbury.
Kendra Victor. - Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Victor and

Tiffany was honored al a din· Angela. Mr. and Mrs. Gane
ner spoh$ore~ by her parents In Linafelter and Crystal. Dennis
t~e home of Mrs. Marcia McAfee Uhl and Carla Potts. all of SOJlth
and Jell: Sioux City, and Bryan Kramper

Dinner guests Included Mr. and of Dakota City.



•. J.

Fitness

Retesting

In June
Retesting In' Ralph

Barclay's physical flf~e5S

class will be done during the
month of June Anyone who
wishes to be retested should
call Barclay al 31S·~, exten
sion 349 during the first week
of June to set up an appoint·
ment

KBltenberger struck out l' en
route to the three hit victory
Both of Kearney State's runs
were unearned coming on an er·
ror by Wildcat shortstop Mark
Glatfer In the second and an error
by second baseman Tony Plsc10la
In the third. The two wins gave
Kearney the championship of the
Nebraska College Conference
with an II I record and the right
to host 'he Central States Inter
collegiate Conference playoff
Wayne S'ate Is 63 In the Nee.
1622 overall

Iy walk 01 the game. The runner
then stole'second, moved to third
on a single and scored on a wild
pitch. Kearney's Dennis lewis
struck out nine and would have
had a shutout except for a home
run by BUI Schwartz.
Way"cState 0000000-033
Kearney State 0 I 1 000 X - 24 ..

Batteries: WSC, Edgar tLP,
7'4) and Meyer; KSC,
Kaltenberger (WP) and Mohon.

28: KSC. Becker and
Koisheen, 3B None; HR, None

Highlights: Kearney's Doug

With final exams in progress on
the Wayne ~ State campus, the
Wildcat baseball squad faces 1f5
lightest week of competition In
over a month, The Wildcats will
travel tQ Lincoln Friday tor a
double-header against Nebraska
Wesleyan, the onlv game
s'cheduled this week.

WayneSlale 0100000-181
. Kearnev State 011.000 X - 2 40

8aNerles: WSc, Hansen (LP,
3-4) and Kreber K SC Lewis
(WP) and Mohon.

28: KSC. Fundum and
Carstens; 38: None, HR: WSC
Schwartz (5)

Highlights: Kearney 5cored'the
winning run In the third Inning
a'ffer Gl7ady Hansen Issued his on

287-310-597
.291-302-599

309-32.....629
323-318-"1 .
320-322-642
331-331-662
343-334-"671
380-365-745

Withdrew

33-36-37-39-145
37-39-36-34-146
35-36-36-39-146
38-39-43-40-160
43-37-42-43-165

I t was a rough week for the
Wayne State baseball team. The
Wildcats were defeated by
Kearney. State 2-1 and 2-0. Satur·
day In Kearney.

The Kearney sweep knocked
the Wildcats out of the Central
States h.tercolfeglate Conference
playoffs. The victories also allow
ed the Antelopes to claim the
championship of Ihe Nebraska
College Conference ilnd a spOlin
Ihe NAIA Dlslrlcl 11 playottrlh~l

bagln In mld.MaY\
Wayne State's' ecord fell to'

16-22 arod 6·3 In Ihe NCC. The
Wildcats should stUl quality for a
secondl"ayo" berfh In Dlslrlct 11

t~:"~I~~:,a~\yo~:;~~~::;~;~:
Athletic Conference champion In
Ihe 11...1round.

Jr. High Teams
Blast Emerson'

WSC Fini·shes 2nd In NCC Standings

CSICTrack
To Open

The Wayne State'College men's
and women's track squads hope
to lmprov~ on last year's iden
tical fifth place finishes when
they fravel to the Central States
Intercollegiate Conference Track
and Field Championships Satur
day In Kearney.

Only one P Wildcat will be de
fending .a championship. Ed
Blackburn, Malvern. Iowa. who
won last year's nO-meter high
hurdles with a time of 14.75 sec
onds, has been a consistent win
nef in that event this year.
Blackburn established a new
Wayne State record at the
Midland College Relays April 12.
The sophomore covered the
1lO·meter distance In a time' of
14.3 seconds.

The top Wayne State woman
contender may be Deb Delterlng,
Missouri Volley, Iowa. The
freshman has established new
WSC records In bolh Ihe 400· and
600-meter runs this year, Her NATIONAL QUALIFIERS, clockwise trom~bottom left. Steve Erwin. Tony MIchaeL Jeff Erwin, Ross Udey, Jay Bachenberg.
~meter Ume 1s 59_9 second!J
while the 'reshman's best
aDO-meter performance is 2:23.2:

WayneSlale
KearneySlale
Dana College
Chadron Siale
Midland Col!OlIe
Concordia
DoaneCoiiOlie
PeruSlale
Haslings

Sieve Erwin
Tony Michael
JelfEnvln
RossUdey
Jay Sachenberg

The Cats saw their first round lead vanish
on Tuesday but a strong finish secured the
·trlumph.

1 '2 0
1 1 1

..-. O' 0 0

1 0 0
T.Skokan 1 0 0

Tolals ·24 8 5
Boys Town 21 2 '4

WP-Plellfer LP-'Cat.,llo.

Wayne 020 0051':"8 10
,.Soys Town 012 0400-7 6

Thomas, one run Singles by Todd T. Thomas
PlelHer and Pal McCrlghland a J. Sperry
run scoring sacrifice by winning

WILDCAT GOLFERS. fronl row from left: Jeflerwln. Ross Udey. Back row Irom left: Coach Dal
,Stoltenberg. Jay Bachenbetg. SIeve Erwin, Tony Michael. .

~Blue.Deviis Stag~ Rally
lo.Sweep Boys Town
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2 1 0
4 2 0
4 2 1
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4 1 0
2 2 2
2 0 0
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I I 1

o 0 0
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leftover Box

J.Olsen
B. Buss
D. Lute
B. Marquardt
S, Norvell
M. McCorklndale
L_ Swanson
D. Marquardt
A_ Nguyen
P Guern

Totals

Wakefield 010
laurel 000

LAUR EL
S Hopkins
J_ Olsen
B Buss
D_ Lute
B, Marquardt
M McCorkindale
L Swanson
o Marquardt
S, Norvell
P Guern

Totals

was. ended on one of two Steve
Atamian Intercepllons, fhis one
coming alter the a-lums had
driven to the varsily nine-yard
line

It was a day of experimentatIon
for the varsity offense Several of
last year's top offenSive per
formers were noticeably absent
Rick Lade, the Wildcats' starting
quarterback last year, didn't
p,ay in this year's spring game
because he IS a member of the
track squad

Wingback Pat MaxwelL last
year's top receiver, is nof enroll
ed at Wayne Stale this semester.
but i<::. expected back in the fall
Jetl Ingrum, Ihe Wildcats' all
time Single season reception
leader, saw limited action
because at a bout with the flu

The Wildcats open the 1980
season against Chadron State
Sept lJ in Wayne

HAIR
SHAPES UP

HERE
Call for an appolahn... or .rop In allflllll'.

Dollg will hll. fDlI.ldng fD~~ lint.

h.'-'",,'""'IIt".', ,.m",
.ttifr'II"''-, ",,,,,""",""',,,.
CALL: 115-§69tl.

Shear Des;,,,.,: .
DO"9S'U~

112 Ealt S<!cond St.
In the Mln-.haft

the bottom of the sixth, giving the
hosts the victory by the lO-run
rule, Anh Nguyen. and Scott
Norvell were on base ~f....tne time

Leading hitters for the winners
were McCorkjndale, Brian Mat
quardL Doug Lute, Shannon
Hopkins and Nguyen

McCorklndale fInished the day
with a double, a home run and
four runs batted in Marquardt
had a double and three RBI's and
Lute rapped a double and brought
home three runs Dave Mar
quardt was responsible for the
other RBi

Laurel is scheduled to host Pon
ca today at 2 p_m. followed by
a reserve game The Bears will
host Boys Town Saturday In a
doubleheader beginning at) p m

Ba ncroft 000 000- 0

Laurel 012 05]-11

LAUREL AB R H
S Hopkins 4 0 1

complete Warren's run capped a
four play 18 yard drive that
followed an alumni fumble

The varsrty threatened only
tWice after that and both threats
ended when transfer kicker
Keckler's field goal tnes sailed
Wide to the right. Overall It was a
frustrating day for the varsity of
fenSlve unit that took lIs lumps
throughout much at the 1979

s.eason
I t was an even worse day for

the alumni offense An ag
greSSlve varsity defenSive unit
totally s.hut down the alumni
scoring attack holding the alums
to minus se'ven yard", total 01
len'>e and Inlercepling nine
passes

Transfer Mark Alderman grab
bed tour of those Inlerceptions
and made .impressive returns of
21 and 43 yards on two of them
The alumni's only scoring threat

1

By Kevin Wetberg
Wayne State SID

II spring tootball praclice IS
supposed to redlfCe the number at
question marks a football coach
ha'> about hiS squad then Wayne
Slate College mentor Del
Stollenberg must have had a bun
die of quesllons when spring
drill" opened about a month ago

The Wildcat otfense was a com
plete pullie to everyone but the
alumni detense Saturday In
Memorial Stadium as. Wayne
Stdte concluded spring footbaii
drills With a 70 .. Ictory over the
JThms In the annual .-,prlng game

Freshman quarterback Mike
WcHren scored the game s only
touchdown late In the second
per lad when he dashed live yards.
around right end tor the score.
Garry Keck ler added the extra
pOint and the day's scoring was

Mark McCorkindale cracked a
three-run homer in the boftom of
the sixth inning and Joe Olsen
fired a two hit shutout as Laurel
shelted Bancroft 11-0, Monday In
Laurel

The win Improved the Bears'
record 10 35 overall and 3,) in
Northeast Nebraska High School
Baseball League action

"Joe Olsen pitched outstan
ding," said Laurel coach Bob
Weisenberg "His pitching per
formance was as good as any I've
seen this spring'

Olsen gave up only two hits,
struckout eIght batters and didn't
walk anyone_ He was backed by a
strong Laurel detense which
committed only one error

The Bears scored one run in the
bottom of Ihe second inning, add
ed two in the third and blew the
game open with five runs In the
fifth

McCorkindale brought In the
fmal three runs with his homer In

Spring Football Game
Is Tight Defensive Battle

Tofal ydg 138

Return ydg 145
Passes 8 16-0
Punts-Avg 9-26
Fumbles-lost 4-)

. Penaltles-ydg. 11·85

0000-- 0
0700-7
Alumni
7
37 ( 3))

26

PIER~ON INS. AGENCY

Varsity
11
5890
48

WSC'S VARSITY footbalJ team goes to work offensively against the Wayne State AlumnI, above. The varsity won the game 7-0 Saturday.

WSCAlumni
WSC Varsity
Statistics
First Downs
Rushes·ydg,
Passing ydg,

Alumni-Varsity Box Score

111 W.'t 3rd Phone 375.2696

Split with UNO
In softball aclion at Wayne State Cui

lege Tuesday, Ihe Lady Wildcals spill a
doubleheader with the University 01
Nebraska at Omaha, 4 .'; and lJ 8

Cindy St,ella (52) suffered the loss In
lhe first game ~s UNO struck tor tour
runs In the third Inning The Lady Cats
outhlt UNO 9 , bul couldn't '>torf' Any
runs in the ftnill two inning,>

Wayne State came back In ttl{' '>ecand
game. blasting UNO I) 8 LynrH:' Ldrson
was the Winning pilcher rplH::ov,ng
s'arter Pat Lenihan 10 the filth InnlOg
The win improved her record 10 12..\

The Wildcats upped their rec.ord to
1710 with thf' victory N{'-:o:l dctlon IS
scheduled Frldny IMay 11 In the Central
Slales Infercolll'glatp Contl'rence In Em
poria, Kan,

WSC will play Fort Hays 10 1]1 <'It 1 \ ]0

a m, In the opf'l1lng round WSC Will meet
either Pittsburg State or Mis.s.ourl
Southern In lhe s.econd contest ThaI
game will be dl 2 ]0 P m If Wayne Wins
and af 1 p.rn I! Wayne loses

In Ihe triumph over UNO, Ihe Lady
Wildcats man,lqed five runs 10 the lourth
innlng_ Patti Johnson tripled and Diana
Hall singled In the big Inning Hall had
two doubles, two single'> and one RBI In
the nightcap

Wayne State 00 l 2 000 - 5 7 i
Kearney State 1000000 - 1 22

Batte..ies: WSC Stella, Larson 4th
(WP, 10-.H and Rademacher, KSC Ben
taas (LP), Anderson 4th and
Walkenhorst

28: None; JB None, HR None
-Highlights: Cindy Stella and Lynne

Larson combined tor a tWD hitter as
Wayne State advanced tD the tinals Cat
cher Ted R.ademacher's two RBI single
in-the third-Inning was all the hitting sup
port the Wayne State pitching tandem
needed.
Wayne State 00 1 00002 - ] 4 0

Peru State 000 1 0000 - 1 4 2
6atterieS": WSc. Lar<::.on (WP, 11 <1) Clnd

Rademacher. PSc. Wright \ L P \ Clod
Lechner.

28: WSC::, Draper, 38 None Hf.(
None

Highlights: Another strong pdd'ing
performanCe by Lynne Larson and some
1lmely hitting by Lisa Draper gave the
Lady Wildcats the state championship
Draper drove In a run with a Single In the
third and added an RBJ double In the
eighth The LndY Wildcats' record
proved to 16 9

pair of Nylan tennis' shoe,;; and
fourth pdze--rs a-wlnif breaker
jackel-

PrIzes will also be given to the
leading money makers In, each
age class. The event wIll be
broken down Into. four .age
groups; ages 1·10; ages 11 14,
ages 15·18 and ages 18 and up

To be eligible for prizes, money
must be turned In by May 43
Prize. will be awarded May 25
Riders may collect -money from
any.one who Is w1ll1ng to pledge a
definite' amount of ",oney to the
American' Ctlabetes -A"Ssociatlon,
Nebraska Atflllate,

Proceeds from the Bike-A-Thon
will be used for: research of a

-cu..e for diabetes, patIent and
public'" ~ucation, detection of
diabetes, and professional educa
tlon.

golfers won the DIstrict 11 gOlf tourney at
Ihe Wayne Country Club Monday and'lues
day

Those were two or the flnes.t ac
compllshments In Wayne Sfate athletics this
year. '

I ATTENDED Wakefield's athletic ban
quef Tuesday nlghl in Wakefield High
School gym, courtesy of athletic director
Lyle TrullInger.

Carol Frost, women's track coach at the
UnIversity of Nebraska was .the featured
speaker. Robin Mills, a Wakefteld graduale,
who' Is enjoying a super year In track at
UNL, WaS a special guest,

You may be reading more about Mills
later as she may qualify tor nationals

Entrants may begin the treck
at anytime between 12:30 and 6
p.m. and flnlsh anyfime. ,Each
rider wll!1 be asked 10" collect
pledges from various sponsors.
Sponsor sheets may be picked -up
at all local businesses who are
helping sponsor the event or from
Joanne Ekberg, chairman of the
BI_ke-A- Than.

PT'lzes will be awarded'to c.gn·
testan's who raise 'he - most
money. Grand Prize Is a 10 speed
bicycle, first prize "t!,. a clock
radio, second prize Is a carbon
ste~1 -cutlery set, thlrd---r:>rlze Is a

"'is-weeJt"1Iill~i" 8..""

Schlitz i2P!!k ~$298
-----warm orColl~ - - .....

along a route 10 the nine mHe cor·
ner south of Wayne and theribad(
to the park_ Five checkpolnts.wlll
b.e set up along the route at the
park and the three, five, s~ven

and nIne mIre corners, Ralndate
for the event Is Saturday, May 10,

WSC PITCHER CIndy Stella nabs a pop fly ctS the UNO batter wat
ches near first base The Lady Wildcats spilt against UNO after win
ning the AIAW Tournament In Omaha this weekend.

1

baseball game I've wltne!ro!roed. BeIng an

Odole fan since I was too young to pro
nounce Earl Weaver's name, I was out
numbered considerably by a stadium full of
loyal and well-behaved Royals fans.

The game was great, Oenr\ls-Martinez and
Dave Ford pitched well for Baltimore but
Paul Spllttorf earned the win for the speedy
Royals, who 'ook advantage 0' theIr five hits
to score three runs

The weather was ideal and everything
went near perfect during the three days If's
nice to have 8 vacation area like KC wi-thin
about six hours of Wayne. .

SPECIAL CONGRATULATIONS to the
Wayne State 9,01,1 and softball teams, The
WSC softballer$ won the NAIAW tourna
ment In Omaha over the weekend and the

tlon and the Wayne _Jaycee~

Communities participating in
elude Wayne, Laurel, Wakefield,
Allen. Eme..son and Randolph,

The ride wlll begJn at Henry
Victor Park (Iocat.ed on the south
edge 01' Wayne) and continue

MR.
fARMER

UNO, (SIC Tournament
The Wayne Sfate softball squad hosted

the University of Nebraska/Omaha In a
double-header Tuesday ;n Wayne and
will travel to the Cenkal States Inter·
collegiate Conference tournament Frl
day and Saturday In Emporia, Kan.

At the '"SIC tournament, Wayne State
will be seeded second. The Lady ca~s•
have been paired against Fort Hay
State In the openIng round Earlier t s
year, Wayne State dumped Fort ~ys
12-7 at the Kearney State Invitational
Other fIrst round games In the fwo·day
double·eliminatlon tournament ar-e' top
seeded E mporlB"" State agaJnll"
Washburn; Missouri Western versus
Kearney State and Pittsburg' State
against MIssouri Southern

Wayne State 0 J 000 J I - 792
Peru State 00000IO~124

Batte..le5: WSc. Larson (WP. 94) and
Rademacher: PSC, Wright fLP) and
Lechner

18; None, JB: WSc. French, HR
WSC, Larson (, I

H,lghll9hts: After drawing a fl"tround
bye the Lady Wildcats advanced fa the
semifinals behind the pitching and hit
f1ng of lunlor lynne Larson_ larson pit
ched a two-hitter and drove In four runs,
two with a single and two with her first
home run of the year

The Wayne SIale College softball learn
caplured Ihe champlonsh'lp --of. the
Nebraska, Assoclallonol Intercollegiate
Athletics tor Women Dlvlston " softball '
tournamtmt-Suhdav In -omalia,,)'
deteatlng Peru State College 3·\ In eight
Innings. .

The_ Lady Wildcats, the tournament's
top seed. won three straight contests In
the three-day tournament. Peru State
lost to the Lady Wildcat. ]·lln the second
round before battling back through the
losers bracket for another shot at Wayne
State In the finals. Wayne State's other
win was a 5-1 victory over Kearney State
In the semifinals. .

Lynne Larson, the Lady Wildcats'
standout lunlor pitcher I won all three
games. Larson had two complete game
victories over Peru and a win In relief of

-Cindy Stella against Kearney. The Irwin.
Iowa, product raised her season record
to 11·4. Wayne State's overall record Is
16-9,

The tournament championship
qualifies Wayne State for the AIAW
Region VI Tournament May 8·10 In Em·
poria, Kan

11'1tI••~~t.iI.pII"'ng, ,.
tll.....~......I.I~ ., Ig.
.........".••••I.yo.'-.HlI -
•rot,.•. ~rry't~....".,.-........ a,-

~=-....,; ------------------Sports
laurel Drops Bancroft 'Nine'

For Vital Conference Triumph

The American DIabetes
Assoclatlon Blke·A·Thon 15
scheduled from 12:30 to 6 p.m. on
IJ roufe nine miles south of Wayne
lI.n Highway 15.

The event Is Co-$pon~9red .py_
fhe American Diabetes Assocla-

Diabetes Bike-A-Thon To Begin Sunday

SPORTS WRITERS USUALLY write,
think, eat and dream spotts about 24 hours a
day and seven days it week, So what do , do
to get away trom sports 'or a short three
day vacation? Go watch a Major League
baseball game, of coune.

My wife 8arb and I joined Galen, Kathy,
Emily and Damon Wiser on a wee-kend trip
to Kansas·Clty. We took In Worlds of F un 'or
one tvll day and watched the Royals and
Baltimore Orioles play the next

Although I am tond 01 the Wayne area, lt
was great to ge' away tor a tew day•. Thl.
was my .econd 'rip to Kan... City and t
foUnd Worlds ot Fun as Incredible as ever.
What a selection J)f rides _and entertain

mentl
This was a'so the second Malor League

Lody Cats Qualify for Regionals----.



1,600 meter relay: Wayne plac·
ed first In 3:37.4.

Long jump: Jill Mosley of
Wayne placed Itrsf, 16·11; Shelly
Paul of Wakefield placed second.
14·11; Annette Newton 01
Wakefield placed third. 14-8;
Tracv Stoltenberg of Wayne plae·
ad fourth. 14·6'4.

Local Girls' Re.ul"
Shot pul: Kelly BartholomauB

of Wayne placed first. 3J·71,; Jo
Carlson of Wayne placed second,
JI·21h; Jolene Bennett of Wayne
placed third. 30·1; Kelly Murphy
of Wakefield placed fourth.
25-ff¥.&.

.I
c' :"';~:':. /."'<~

:;~J61evif$Sehool Track Teams Emerge as Dual Winners
PtwferS; Proett"Pace Boys ed .thlrd. :11.5; Alan ,Lindsay Discus: Jolene Bennett. of 3.200 relay: Wav.ne placed first, first, : 12.8; Kelly Murphy at condo :63.0; Jackie Lueth of 200 Il)eter dash; M issV

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!W~a~Y~M~p~la~C~~~I~lr~.~I='~!~I_~._t~~·~J~0~.10h.~~-~~~cmld.13.2, ~kefield-plac~ Illiid•.~.', '-Sl~k'i~~g'pfut~ flist. ~
School,:as>both DOV9 P,roett won".:cme event and 1.600",meter run: Doug Pr~tt Carlson 0' ~ayne pt~c:ed second, 11.;20. Ann"eUe Newton of Wakefield Shelly Davis 01 Wayne placed Kelly Murpby or Wakef~old pIBC~

w:o'n\'.:,:'h"'r .'·dl'if$To~~""",~i~-'a -the;-twi:r-tled",-fn-:a-ifoffier"to lead and Ku;rt ,Powers tied for ffrst. 87·11; Terry Johnson of Wayn-e lao low hurdles:. Tracy placed third, : 13.6; Mandy Peter· fourth, :67.1. ed second, :28.3; Shelly Paul of
t~14nw.U",at.'--trac:k ',meet-- on the Wayne',s boys ,to first place In the 4;57.2. placed third, 8O-2 11'l. Stolfenberg of Wayne placed son of Wayne placed fourth, : 13.9. 400 meter relay: Wakefield Wakefield placed third, :28.5; Jltl"
:Jlome'track. ~ .!tfam.5tandI1!9_~~_.. : 400 meter dash: Tod Heier High jump: Tracv Stoltenberg first. :16.4; Jill Zeiss of Wayne 1,6QO meter run: Lynn Surber placed first. :54.3; Wayne placed Mosley of WaYne placed fourth•.

. ' _! __ :')'IIe"1Nl\yne boys scorel! il Proetfwon the 3,200'meferr"uri placed flrsl In :53.8; Paul of Wayne placed Ilrsl. 5·0; Jolene placed second. : 16_5; Teresa Blg- 01 Wayne placed flrsl. 5:45.2; second. :54.5.. :28_8.
:"::.,--~-.:..p.~t~lt~t~t"deJ~~t_e..m_~r.!t!!t-_ in 10:SO~8. Powers 'won the 800 Sutherland placed second In Bartels of Wakefield plaCed s&o gerstaff of Wakefield placed Michelle Kubik of Wayne placed 800 meter run: Usa Peters of 3.200 meter run: Lynn Surber

Hu--oba;r.:d with S3 points a~d. Har· meters In-2i05.4'and'both ran the :53.9. Cdnd•. 4-\0; Tammie Thoma5 third,: 19.5; Tammy Murray of second. 6: 17.3. Wayne placed flrSJ, 2: 36.2; Kris placed first, 12:58.0; Michelle'
.tJr"::~~~:',,C~ .Cathollc with 32.. 1.600 meter run In 4:51.2. Other 400 meter relay: Wayne placed placed third. 4-6; Kathy Gustat· . Wayne placed fourth, :21.95. 400 meter dash: Lisa Peters of Proett of Wayne plal:'-eQ, second, Kubik placed second. 13:53.7.
,W~Y~~$ girts: racked up 98 points winners were ,Rick Johnson. Tod second In :46.45. son of Wakefield placed fourth. 100 meter dasb: M j ssy Wayne placed first. :60.1; Missy 2:38.0; Julie Wiener 0'- Wayne 1.600 meter relay' Wayne plac·
fQ.-:romp,pasf ,Wakefield with 32 Hefer, Marvin Hansen, Paul 300 meter low hurdles: Rick 4·4. Stoltenberg of Wayne ptaced Stoltenberg of Wayne placed se· placed third, 2:39.9 ed flrst•.4:31.2.
¢lnts ~nd H~rtlngtonCC with 14. Sutherl~",d and Mark-Kubik. Johnson placed IIrst In :43.3;

In the 91rls' division. Lisa JohnsOl,' won the 300 meier low Stuart Nissen placed ....ond In
Peters, Lynn Surber. Tracy hurdles In 4.-3 seconds, Heier :43.6; Eric Brink placed third In
Sfolfenberg and Missy won Ihe400 meIer dash In 53.8. :43.6. '
StpI,-mnberg eath war:' ,two events Hansen won ,'be 110 meter high 800 meter run: Kurt Powers
i~P3ce ~.a wInners. hurdles in 16.6 seconds. placed first In 2:.05.4: Tod Heier

·"Petes.$ ran the 4(10 meter dash Sutherland won the high jump placed secqnd In 2: 11.41; Jeff
tn 60J secondsi het best time of with a leap of 5·8 and Kubik won Baler placed fourth in 2: 15..5.
ffie, Year and won the 800 meter the pole vauJt. 200 meter d.,sh: Jeff Allenpfac·
·om with iii t'me ot 2:36.2. Wayne won t~e 1,600 meter ed third ,In :24.3; A'an Lindsay

l.SurQel' h;.ned In her fastest relay race In 3:37.4 and the 3,20:0 placed fourth In :24.4.
1',600 meter. run performance, meter relay in 8:46.7. 3.200 meter run: Doug Proetf
finIShing In 5:45.2 and ran the Wayne boys' results: placed IIrst In 10:50.8; Joel
3i2Wmeter run In 12.58.0. Shot put: Steve IGoIl placed MoSley placed lourlh In 11:59.0.
.'Tracy Stoltenberg cleared five third,. 42·81/:J.

feet to win the high iumpand ran Pole,..vau1t: Mark Kubik placed
the 100 meter low hurdles in 16.4 first. 8~6; Dana Thompkins plac·
seconds. ed seco~d. 8·6; John Warne plac
. ,Missy Stollenberg ran the 100 ed third. 8-0.
meters In 12.8 seconds and the 200 High lump: Paul Sutherland
iml't'!:lT 5 in 26.8 seconds·. placed first 5-8; Jeff Baler placed

Other Individual "wInners were third. 5-6_
Kelly Bt;rfholomaus and Jill long jump: J~l Mosley placed
A-~Ii¥;~ BarthaJamaus won the fourth. 16-6 1.2.
shot put wHh &mark of 31-1 lhand Triple ;ump: Joel Mosley plac·
Mosley leaped 16-11 in the long ed lourth. 357.
i~mp. Wayne's 1.600 meter and 3.200 meter relay: Wayne plac
3.200 meter relay teams also ed first. 8:46.7.
placed first. • 110 meter hurdles: Marvin

Wakefield's only first place Hansen ,glaced first, : 16.6; Eric
points were scored In the 400 Brink p1aced second, : 17.3; Scott
meter relay race with a tlme of Wes~l placed third. :19.4.
54.3 seconds. 100 meter dash: Jeff Allen plac·

A,' BLeague Basketball Titles Secured
ONE, TWO finish for Tracy Stoltenberg (left) and Jill Zel~s In the 100 hurdles and prepare to hit the finIsh line. Teresa Biggerstaff of
meter low hurdles. Here, the two Wayne runners clear the final Wakefield and Tami Murray of Wayne are pictured in the background
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THOMAS OROllS
START AT 888800

II

LAWREICE WELl SAYS:
I. MY OPIIIO.IO ELECTRIC ORGill
COMPARES TO THE THOMAS 110 I
USE IT .1 MY PROORAMI

THUR 116Hl- fRI-SAT MAY 1ca 2c 3

IIiOUICES
THOMIS OR6111 DEMOISTRIIIOI

KEYBOARD KASTLE LIMITED

SILE

PIIiIDI

• 'lADE liS
EXCEPTED

S",Od.tv·Mondt, Ccup!u
~onLol'

Delt·Guststson·Ph1pps "'I'S',
V4f!-Cfuv.sr·Ke4Qle .co 10
C»Hpi'hr~ :ta '12
Jensen,M.oyC1' )1' 1 on'l
GI,ktay·Tunur J& 1.
Jepsen Jepr~ J" 26
FI~~~!'",e,,,,(!,tpn n ..7
~1lr~Aw~ !O')'19',
Bl"owno-lI·Bress1M :Jl)', 79',
KlnMYl~ JO JO
FrcdCl"lckaon·Odvn'S TulltJet"g 10 10
Swlgol"f Johon$OJ1 711 31
Bonson·fl"cdTlcksotl 21', )7')

Brownell McAfee 26', ]J',
Holm·Slm~ 15', JoItl

RolIsmUSMn·Smllh 20', :W' ~

=~f~::~·.~~~;:on :~ ~
Hlgb kOrfll Alta Gustafson 211. Pat,

Dlrkley $l9. Gorge ViIIfICleave 216 and 5n,
VenC&=4l1e·Ke50k! 111 ami 100-1 •

WednncJ..,. "Igbt Udtn
\ ~ WonLofl

KralkeOi1 --.__ l!l :zo
t..?-,=,Ol&dlM ..1 '17
SampooOlI&'fwd «) 20
Neo--Ufe 19 :l9
Rea'sPllls J9 'l9
SaTtI'I(lfIWelf, :la'.10".
PI~ 3!1 ltl
Dr.MJeOOMlthFeclh ]7'1lO'l
BIoNlSMd 11'. JO'l
FII"fJre4Jtkm Jj'. :n'.

, Gardf\tiJ"a ul"OW6rS 3A )-'
ChU;I;--W~ » 15
Or(hld6tcuteSeton J2 U. ,,'
StewN_Few&~" ·,10 311
ShcrfClrcults 19 Jil
VIkei!'S 21 .1
6·BApfs. 26 .]
MertH1.M! ...... B.A..d_Co. 26 12
ek~gA~'~ 2' ..3
~I~$ . 2...... 1

H~ keral ~~I.. Rodby ~. 'wcl i

:'~~:~O.LIfIt&70.Mtltt ..lxcnLartd&

lead_
Team One ralUed In the second

quarter and actuslly gaJned the
lead 35-3' at the halt. Bob Keallng
and Pat Dougherty scored eight
point. each In thet period to lead
the comeback.

The four point lead by Team
One held up until the final perloci'
when Overln hit 11 poln,s and
Team Seven ou'scored Tsam One

"21·1S. Mark Gansebom scored 17
lotal poln'! 'or the winners.

Team Seven reached the tlnal!
by downing Team Six In the
semifinals. Team One topped
Team Three and Team Four to
reach the finals.

Toam Seven: Marty Hansen. 7;
Earle Overln. 29; John
Rudebusch. 2. Rob Mitchell. 9;
Jay Davie. ,0; Mark Gansebom.
12. T..m Crnl: Bob Keating. 21;
Rlck.Mltchell, 9;' Pet Dougherty.
14; Ken DanIels. 3: Qean Carroll.
6; John Keating. 9.

.\

Wakefield hwling

A League

Team One: Tom Erwin. 28;
Rod Erwin, 20; Len Jones. 4;
Keith Jarvi. 8; Dave Olson. 2;
Dave Anderson. 4. Team Five•
Don Larsen, 14; Gary Leach, 21;
Ted Ellis, 13; Denny Slroh. 12;
Bob Kruger. 2; Bill Ca~lson. J.

TunDY AlIcl"ncon Ladle.
Wcnl,01f

Yo-Yo't .1 1J
.$qI,Iarcs »'119',
Highlandcri Jb 18
Hlt&&Ma. n 32
Odd04l1a 'J7 ]1
OddChlCks ZO' ~ 0',

Hittl sc.n: Rita G...,tatson 19J and 520.
-'HJfJfiJ4n~,"'MO Md' t~-4.

Tuucta, Nittli Min'. H.Pdlap
WonLoJt

salmon Wells 46 18
Letty·, Accounting service "'10
Dave & Ray" 0.5. d 21
Anm'lcan-Le;ion 41 13
Sct\roeder·, Propare 40 'JI
Tho Fal, SfOl'll 3d 18
Oon's Plumblng & Heaflng J3 'I
Chudc. Wagon 30 U
TheLou~ 3D 3lI
Wakefield National aank ZB JO
Trube',OX Serlfle. 2' 3?'
Fontanelle Hrbt'lcfs XI "
Humpty Dumpty Mills n "
KralkeOil 6 58

Hltft SC.,.; Allen Keagle. 'UJ. Kennv
54lmon-S46, Salmen WelJs-'015 and 2fSO.

··1JIXONCOUNTY POLUNGPI.ACES
.fO. 1980 ELECTIONS

REALTY WORLD..
'eterson

R8ClIEltat.
-~_--!..~~

LoWSO'I
·1.....1famRy home 011 f....
101.:S bed full._....n._I -"""'kl••
__,1011 ""'III...
......y. 1:011 .ool8y .0' _
,'hls'.WIII conll.... I""" eM
tflJd.

..................... I7••Uta

..v .......
~~." 17 '
o.ry, ."..2Nr6 '-_ -.- ..-_w_ m_'
....,. -Dl.10177

nected on a 20 foot jumper with vi. Dave Olson.. Dave Anderson
two seconds left In regulation to and Dave Pankaskle.
send the game Into overtime.

Erwin's final basket was one of
two field goals made by Team
One In overtime.

Team Five. which entered the
game 'with an 11-1 record. led by
as much as 13 points at one time.
Don Larsen. Gary leach and
Denny Stroh led' the 'playoff
favorites to a 37·24 half·time ad·
vantage. Tom Erwin scored 16 The final game of A League
of his 28 points In the second half Recreation Men's 8asketbalf
to spark a rally for the winner'S. playoffs was as exciting and close
Rod Erwin linlshed the game as if was billed.
with 20 points..cr- Team Seven rallied In the

For the losers 'Lea~'h finished fourth quarrer to edge Team One
IttL2 I 015. .: 64·62 lor the title. Tho two teams
~u Lpon __ arsonscored 14. -had1Ied-lorllnf place In regular

Te;~hgn~3o~~:c:~\~"."~e·~I~~ sea.on competition and had split

16-8 In the final period. de~~::5~~:~~:IO~h:C:I~:~d
Members 01 the playoff cham· with a game high 29 polnt~.

pionshlp team are Tom Erwin. scored eight In tho Ilrst quarter
Rod Erwin, Len Jones. Kelth JM· as Team Seven built up an 18-0

Tom Erwin hit a Jumper from
me comer with seven seconds left
In overtime to IJft Team One toan
u,psefwlnlS6--65 over Team Five In
the 8 League playoff finals. Tues
{lay night.
. Team One trailed througho"l
the game but tied the score at
58·58 al"!~ 6O·60Jo.8 fovrt.t'l quarter
rally.

~ Keith J~rvJ hit two free throws
to put his team In Iront lor the
fltsl time ,,162'60. Ted Ellis con
l:
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Th"iS.IS Ihe aclual size your ad will
beE Jusl choose Ihe size YOU wanl
and phone 375-2800 with the
"In1ormalion II (Sorry Only garaoe and ailic sales QU8'II'y). '
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Carroll, Nebraska

,,\1t Mini Salad Bar on Week-end.
except Fish Fry Fridaysl

friday, May2 ~..

Fish & Chicken

RON'S BAR

Jr High, Elgin. Sliver Creek,
Emerson Hubbard, Humphrey,
Spalding, Bennington. Bancroft.
Columbus Scotus, BlaIr,
Chambers, Clarkson. Ponca.
Elkhorn Valley. Fort Calhoun

Other schools registered In
elude Wheeler Central Bartlett,
Stromsburg. Schuyler. Scribner.
5' Mary O'Neill, ,BloomfIeld.
Greeley Wes' PoInt Central
Catholic. Pender, St, Michael
Elkhorn, Winnebago. Newman
Grove, logan View Hooper.
York, Wausa. Creighton.
Wakefield, Laurel. Stanton.
Pierce. Elgin Pope John. Allen,
Wayne. Har1ington. Dodge. Ran
dolph. West Point. Genoa.
Howells and Norfolk

..I,..

number two tee box The path will double as a water drainage path
and a path for golf carts. TJ1e work Is being headed by Willie and
Merlound Lessmann and Don Echtenkamp, all of Wayne

Competition beginS at 10)0
d m In various locations with
award 'c-eriHnonies al 2 p,m, In

Ramsey TheMre ot the Fine Arts
Center

SFhoo1s registered to par
tlcfpate thus far include _ Clear
wa.er Holy Family Lindsay
Norfolk Cathol!c, North Bend.
Columbus LakeView Wisner
Pilger. Burwell. Ewing. Walnut
Jr High Grand Island, Columbu~

scholarships will be awarded to
the top three senior conteslants
planning to alfend WSC as math
malors Plaques will also be
qlven to 'he lop three itudents in
PMh of the lour test divisions

.'....... :~

• Write a letter of 50 word, or less telling why you think" your
mother should be mother of the V/!Bf.

.. Send or deliver your le«er to any of the merchants listed below or the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 80)( 349, Wayne, HE 68781.

• Contest open-10 ail childt-en high school age and younger.

.. Contest ends Thur$day, May 8th and the wInner will be notlfted Friday, May 9th.

"Here Is All You Do•••"

HEY KIDS!

.The"1\;980Mother ofth.e Year will be present~d a
Trave~ing Tr@phy gnd Prizes on Saturday, May 10th.

tOOKAY tHE PRIZES FOR MOTHER

-- J

MAKE YOUR MOM
-------~ --

WAYNE AREA'S
MOTHER OF THE YEARI

Wayne In WSC Math Event
The SDdh annUd! Wayne Slate

College Math Contcst. designed
to fest the ":>kllls 01 outstanding
high school math sfudents. will be
held May 5 on the WSC campus.

The evei'll prOVIdes <lCademlc
competition for malh students
from more Ihan 5S high schools
and including over <100 students
Winners are selec tf>d based on
the highest fest scores durtng the
competition Registered hig.!;l
schoolS are allowed to enter two
contestants in each 01 lour
events Tests will be given in
areas including ninth qrade
algebra, 10th grade geo,-ne1ry"
ll1h grade advanced algeQra anti'
senior math

Plaques and A V Teed math

Pouring Pathways for Golfers
VOLUNTEER LABOR Is responsible for much of the work done
recently at the Wayne Country Club. Workers poured three concrete
cart paths and were working on a fourth path Thursday Above
volunteer help pours concrete between the number one green and

Von Minden

Named to

Mortar Board

Census Takers
~.n - I

Easy to See
WithTags

Census tak~rs for the 1980 Cen
SUS 01 Papul.tfolt .ndHaPslng
are easy laldentlfy.acc,ardlng 10

..CensV.Dislrict man~ger, Judy
B.ckh~us.

They ,wear red, white and blue
cards wlfh the U.S, Dep.rlmehl

~ OLColl'u""er.ce .:se~1 and ~'CensUS=

umeralOL,-Otflclal CrJ!den·,
;'tl"I" -printed 'on Ihem. Tn"f'

c - .l!re~ _
rnJo'

"'\(!';;Sf'Y:0:~''''h
~,;;;;~, I;:,

~

Sometime: after- 4 p.m. Satur
~y;'lwa Wheel. wllh tires .nd
four. wire-rimmed wheel covers
were stolen from Mike Perry
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile. Value of
the Items Is estlm.led al 5400.

A. Sindelar. vice president of
Maple Creek Concerned Clflzen
Association, said last week.

He based his statement on a
sludy candl/cled by MCCA of 20
bridges In Dodge Counly, "The
decreasing capacity of the
bridges· going downstream and
the obstructions overgrowing the
channel will continue to cause
flooding in Dodge County,"
Sindelar said.

"You can't pour fl'1e gallons of
water In a three gallon bucket
without having a splll,'{ he said.
"As long as the channel Is choked
with debris and the Inadequate
bridges remain, the land adja-.
cent to Maple fCreek In Dodge
County will b~Ublect to flooding.
Dams In up$tream Counties will
nof solve tflese problems."

MeCA presented fhelr study of
bridges on Maple Creek In Dodge
County to the Directors of the
LENRD at their regular meeting
Thursday.JThe presentation In
cluded. slides of each bridge and
an estimate of the obstructed and
unobstructed capacity 01 each
bridge. .

MeCA Is a group of farmers
and businesses liVing in the
Mltple~Cree"kWatershed opposed
to construction of 28 dams an~

committed to a voluntary soil
conservation program.

READY TO BUY?
lle,,-Ustings

Itlew Passive Solar Home, 4 bedrooms. 2
baths, fireplace. two car garage. air. the
works:10's. Mltc~ell.

:If yoii"arereallv in.teresteel In one of the
'belltbuslnesses In town. Please call. New
, Listing.

N~~r f;lew 3~rOomHome.New addition.
"ICIO$ll;ioc:lty schools.'Uhas It all. .

""~fd'~4~rooInHome, dose to college.
<~f~~r:eationa', and ~hCIPplng area. 30's.

.~der3.~~~}HOme: c:lllSe downtown.
'.. '::~ .!'~.~(~~:~r~ "':~'i ' " •

w.~...:.~~n~~;;~~~arl~eril block 01 W':',Flrst Street..
, ,tl\fee "!;'clen'llMOlidaYi About-I :41 p;m; at Foort~ arid

7~'t.of"s0l!'~'.' tlre.~.· pearlSlreels. ,vehicles drIven by
, ,wtleel~~el'.'~nt.' Eln.ora·Woehl.ri6I, Wayne. and

Mark~.Gratter~21, Shelby, were

'~lrstaccldeniw~~reported ,1','A~v:ttheca...aR~ple1<up',!n.
;';aM'!t ".m; 'wtien 'an'

',struck a damage.

Cetliege Paper
Wins Award

The Wayne Stater. the student,
r>ewspaper 01 Wayne Slale Col·
I~ ,earned an Ali-American
rating f",.lIle spring term 011979,
ffie-Assoclaled Calleglale Press
(ACPI announced Ihl. week.

Editors of the Slafer were
Mark Reinders of Curlew. 10.....
and Mike KoKoruz, formerly of
Siair ~nd now of Springfield. III.•
and the ~rts edltar was WIllis
M.hannah of Butte.

DIck Manley. St.ler .dvlser.
said the newspaper received
Marks of Distinction In four or Ihe
ACP·. five c.legarles at Judging:
cove-rage---and- contest. writing
.nd editing. editarl.1 leadership
and physical appearance.

The Associated Collegiate
Pree~ a national. organizatIon
bssed at the University of Min
nesota. rates several hundred
collegiate newspapers and year·
books· annually. AII·American is
the hlghesf rating II beslaws.

~~8~.Hdffi9 28 dams In Colfax.
Stanton; Plalle and Curnlng coon,
"J_,,-.vi11-hot solve flooding prob
"..".11> Dodge C:ounly" Michael

The Black Masque Chapter of
Mortar Board of the University of
Nebraska-Uncoln held Its annual
Ivy Day Ceremony Saturday tn
the Sheldon Gardens at the
University of Nebraska in lin
coin Gov. Charles Thone

Attend the Big presented the address.
GULLIKSON POLLED All-State Arts Lori Von Minden, d.ugh'er 01
HEREFORD SALE Mr, and Mrs. Merle Van Minden

P S of Allen, was among the seven
Mondav, May 5. rogram et leenstude~ts. selecled lor
1:00 p.m. membership in Mortar Board. a
7 mi. east, 1 mi. north The University of Nebraska- national honor society_ She was

of Aberdeen, S.D. ~:~~OI~rt~II~S:~~ar~t1~: gSe~l~ ~~~~~ M~~:r ~:::ent of the
SELLING: 75 big framed. ready tor It's ..th year. Open to Selection of new Mortar Boards
growthy 2-";r. old bulls high school students ·In grades is based on the qualities of ser
weigHing up to 1600 fbs.; 16 nJne through 12. All-State Is spen- vice. leadership and outstanding
su;et yearling sons of Justa /sored by the UNl Division of Can· scholarship
Banner 'sell•• Herd BuU pros- tlnulng Studies. Depar.ments of Von Minden Is a polit.lcal
pedS;JOadjusted 365 day weight Art and Theatre, and Schools of science maior, an ASUN
--up tO-J,06J-lbs. to-Show heifer Music and Health, Physical (Associated Students of the
calves, 6 ~tiy Justa Banner Education and Recreation. University of Nebraska) Senator
(r-.at~1 c .....ampion), 365 day The All-State Program will be and has worked with ASUN Com
adJusted weight up to 865lbs. held J'-Ine 8-20 on the UNL cam- missions on student fees dnd
If-VGiivsecrcSSbiedbuUs.vou pus and will Include new a~· educational quality. She served
nee~fPoUectherefords '0 keep tlvitles in all tour fine arts areas thIs year as a lobbyist assistant
iiie :iemale line of the cross _ dance. theatre. music and art. at the Nebraska LegiSlature and
pUre. All students will have adlvltles will serve as a Congressional In
Write fOr illustrated catalog. for the public. Music and dance tern In Washington. D,C. this
IlHave ca'ves born without iJ students will have recitals: art summer
honi:' students will dlsptay their. works. She Is a -member of Young
CKESTER GULLIKSON In Kimball Recital Hall, and Republicans, Talks and Topics

.-0~1la:·:flI:.:s:.D:57:4:27::::::~th:e:.:tr:e:A:":'S:t:.te:rs:w:":IP:',:e:se:n:ta Committee, Student Alu..rnnl- performance-:-~~~- -_.- --soard and- Gamma Phi Beta
Sorority. She recently was
honored at the Honors Convoca
tlon for achieving a scholastic
standing of high quality.

Purposes of this honor society
are to promote cooperation. be
tween societies, advance the
spirit of service and fellowship
a~ong Unl..verslty studeDls.
m,3Jntaln a high standard of
scholarship" rec09n1z.e and en·
courage leadership and enhance
the status of women and
minorities.

'Attending Ivey Day
CeremQnles were: Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Von Minden; Scotf Von
Minden. I..I/lcaln; Calhy Higgins.,
Milfard; anI! Mrs. L1,da Van'
Minden, Martinsburg.

, ' '.' . . . Charles W.
••,' nnSChlel<:her. Fremont. al

.'~~aMWindom Str~ts:.

. ""Aboot I: 13 p.m.; vehicles
'qrlyen,byHoward I.. Sleakes. 52,

....."yillo,' "nd William G. Peter~,

'31;,WllY"', calUded In Ihe 200
.--,.•.~-~ '-I

Dams' Won't Solve
j;,lpoding: MeCA
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Pierson Remodels Front
"FOR SALE, 1979 Vamaha 750

special, 1500 miles Phone
375-21SS. a24t3

FOR SALE: 1971 12x65 Moblle
Home Three bedroom. new
carpeting. All drapes and 8x8
enclosed porch, Set up in Wayne
$4.500,00.3754681 evenings. m1t3

FOR SALE: 1976 Olds Custom
Cruiser three seat station wagon.
55,000 miles, AM·FM stereo, AC,
PS, PB, tilt wheel. luggage rack
Deluxe 24' Coachman trave'
frailer, Sleeps she three way
refrigerator, tour burner stove
and oven, air conditioned. forced
air 'furnace. shower. hot water.
completely self contained. Both
units in excellent condilion
3751695.702 Pine Heights ml..
FOR SALE: John Deere
Molboard Lister Good shape
Franklin Mattes, Allen, Neb
Phone 584·2635 mlt3

lorS,,'e

For sale By
Owners: ;--

Immedlate Possession
PRICED TOSEl.L

Modern, well-located fur·
nlsh~ cabin In established
area on Lewis and Clark
Lake In Walker's Valley
View Addition.
Shaded 101 approximately
SO' x 100', 2 bedrooms, kit·
chen. bath. IIvlng·dlnlng
room with fireplace.
sundeck. large grassy back
yard for playing or loafing.
Picturesque. historic.
relaxing atmosphere. Ideal
for vacaflon or yearround
liVing within easy driving
distance of Yankton and
other towns.

Close to beach and boat
ramp within the Valley
View addition.

For more Informetlon,
call:
Jim Sheldon - 401·318·4567

or
Bill Rlc....n1son

402-375·1048 or 401,3714155

FOR SALE: Motor Cycle KZ900
KaWMakl. 1976. one owner, low
miles. Windjammer, large bates
bags. easy rider sea" plus extras,
call 375-1600 or 375-"55. m1tJ

FOR SALE: 1964 American
bogle. House "frailer. 10' x 55'.
Good rent,,", property. 'call

. 375-1)30 liefore 6 p.m.• ask for
Roger. t11H

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT AOS

MOVING?

WANTED: CORN
Uhlng Trucking
W••t ....Int. 'NE

372·2860 or 372.2693
Aft.r 6 p.m.

Don', take chancel wl,h your
valuaili. b.longlna" Mov. wl'h
A.ro Mayflow.,. Am.rlca's
mos' ,ecommended mov.r..

Abler Transfer. Inc.

PIANO TUNING ANO RIi'PAIR
In Wayne and all rural areas
through May 10. Leave n'ilme at
Wayne, Herald or call Bruce
leLange. Fremonf, 717·1563.m1tJ

LOW RATES fo, Insurance for
all need.. Ch"ck us oull PIerce
County Farmers Mutual Insu
rance Co. Phone -582-33ll5. Plein·
view. qr loca' agent, Merlin
Frevert, Wayne. Phone 375-3609.

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair,
fune-up and sharpening. Sherry
Bros .• West First. 'Wayne,
375·2082. .2711

IMMEDIATE OPENING'for selt·
starter to loin rapidly expanding
cQmpany In this area. Must be
willing to work hard to attain
$20.000 Income plu! bonus and
benefits - the flrsf year. Only
reponslble hard working In
dividuals call LaGrange Equip· "
ment Company, (402) 592·3170.
for Interview. 'm6tf

MONEY MAI<ING opportunilles FO~R~S~A~L~E~B~Y~OW~N::E~R~'~V~ln:ta~g~e~Lrhlla.~~~~~ifiJa;;-I~~ --------~~----;.$356.00 w...kly possible In only A bedroom home near Bressler FOR SALE
two hours work dally al home.---Pa , • ay ornlng. All Day
Free. Wrlla P.O. Box 873, Colum- ramodeled kitchen. 210 baths. Saturday ond Sunday at
bu.s, NE 68601. 824,28,Ml.S.8 laundry room on main floor.

Basemenl aparlmenl•. garage. 202 Fairground Avenue
fence~ back y'ard. Call 315·-.596 2 -·wh••1 'rall.r
after $. . a7tf 1 - riding lawn mow•.r •• HP.

36" cu', 3 spoed.
2 - Sx 10 s'••1 ShHS with T-G

wood floor.

I _ Gen.ral Ilec"le dish
wash.r.

., - radio and record player.
1 - Eureka 'lIQC. cleaner.
1 .;,.- lI.ctrlc Lux vac. cleaner.
1 - ••• Encyclopedia Books.
I - 3 .p••d bile•.
1 -. warm ~ornlng h_'.r,

1.500 BTU.
t - S"nb_rn 'urnClc•• 60.000

BTU.

I - aladl & Deck.r .I.c'rlc
mow.r.

1 - Sears 22" lawn mower,
gas.
m.2.41le

211 10
, - double pain plctur.

window.
1 - boa' 'rall.r.
1 - plcleup topp.r.

j;' ..

:s........- .....~....._---------------

HELP
WANTED

Cockta;;"1altr.....
ond coo • Apply at•WagonWh••'

St"khou..
Laurel.N••

He'pWanted

HELP WANTIi'O: Office
Manager - Grain Elevator. Ac
counting and business
background. Will train in
marketing. Send resume to Mar·
vln Christensen, Laurel, Neb,..
68745. m1tJ_1

HELP WANTED: Waitress for
evening work. Must be 19 or over.
$2.SO per hour. Andy's Pizza
House, 318 Main Sf. mT

PACE51i'TTER FASHIONS 01·
ofers a highly proflfable Jean. Top
and Sporfswear .Shop for your
very own. Select from over 100
brands - Levi. Wrangler. Mal".
Lee, Viceroy. Landlubber. many
more.'S16.SOO.00 Includes beglnn·
lng, Inventory. fixtures and train·'
i"g. Open within 15 days. Call
anytime for Mr. Hartley (214)
937-9876. ml

qnicif'lie"'''' "...co......
~-I-"---oo.........ry--driJr"..

"Mrvlc.:s will "., elMnl... In
yOur a thl. ,.ear.

'2' .·1.'· 'on'y .1•.C)O
Cheilr only '12.QO
No .tra~......

_~~ h~ltcrt. - ~II Hown

52••6~15oi' 371.8.50
ittar'. CI.anlng U!""lc.

-".,O..m'-

For AdditIonal
InformatIon Write

P.O. Box 1186
Norfolk. NE 6e701
or Coli 371·6785

\
....~ ~.~r.·0··',.-.. ·RIl!IIlII··'·\"",r'llj

. F iREN~: One~~~m unlur·I nls . .. apartme"I. air condition·

\

' Itlttpald.'eoople. only. no
-lSSS. mltt.

F. RENT: Two bedrom and
J, th~e be.droom apartments.
.) A.Vll.llable May 1. Contact State

Na'tlonal Farm Management.
37~ll99O. a28t3

i FOR RENT: One bedroom base·
I me!it apartme.,t furnished' close

to ~ollege. Av~'lIabte Immediate·
ly.~'Call W'1969 afte~ 2:00

.p.",. mlt3

FOil RENT: 2 elllcleney apart·
melils. Furnlshadana utilities
paid. I.e. lou" 375·2252. m3ltl

.Safe 'Ic-otl()ntica'·
Dependa"'e .Storage.

SIIi,.ltyoa,nlf an~"'loolf& key
IITh. Wlfn. Mini Sto,,<

Get those unused items
out of your way and
under your own lock and
key.

Yard & Garden EquipmBnt

Camping & Recreational Equipment

Building Supplies

Antique Autos

Furniture &. Household Item.

YOU
STORE THEM

,

~~x~?/ ., , Mr. Busmess Man:
Out of Season Merchandis.
HBW Merchandise

\:1u;.
Storage .,Units Ayai'able

to Fill rour Needs.
S' J[ 10' unit -·$13.75 per mo.
10' x 10' un.lt - 524.5P per mo.
10' x 20' unit - .,$33.75 per mo~
10'~ 30' unit - 544.50 per mo.

To Tire Home Owner:

76

PIERSON INSURANCE CO. Is In the midst of an extensive remodellng profect at Its office at 111 West
Third Street. Barner's Lawn·and Appliance sold Its building to Pierson, and the Insurance agency Is ex
panding Its office space east into fhe refurbished building. Work began about March 1, and Is expected fo
be'flnlshed about June 1. The present building will be used primarily for filing and storage space.

People who want 10 get the
most out of their SOCial security
protection should take the time to
learn how to use social security
effectively, Dale Branch- soclal
securlly District manager In Nor·
folk said recenlly

Branch suggested that people
learn the five basic limes when
they can expecf to contact social
security. They are, 1) when you
are ready to retire: 2) when
somebody In the family dies; 3)
when somebody in the family
becomes disabled: 4) w"en you
need a soclal security number,
and 5) whenever you have a ques·
tion about soclal security or need
fa report a change that wilt affect
your monthly benefits.

Mdst social security business
can now be handled by phone,
Branch said. And It's Important
to know that the best times to call
to avoid peak- traffic and busy
phones Is during the latter parf of

::e~Z~~hfu~~~el~:::~~~~.of the

People should be prepared wifh
the necessary proofs when they
apply for ~ benefits In. order to
speed up their claim, he said. If
you call first, we can tell you ex·
aetly what proofs you need,
Branch said.

Be sure to have your social-
security card handy when appl.v·
ing tor a lob..or wher y0t! bav.e.
day business with soci,al security.
Branch also noted that ~ large
pel'"centage of the wage..repprts
social _securify receives ei!ch
year trom employers have '~I'".

roneous social securIty numbers
and 'require special treatme,nf.

He also pointed out· that the
best pla'ce to get accurate, up to
date'lnform.ation on social securl·
)y._t5 ·t~e s.oclal security gUlee..

People

Should Take

TheirTime

~
'.•....:.r···I:IIII~\·rr,\\'I-\I:I(m,'
.~ .' home Improvement
-:-. .. --- ',,I • '. ,

SIDING • INS\JLA~ION- • SEAMLESS GUTTERS
WATER CONOITIONER'S • CHAIN LINK FENCES

'SILL PRATT
Owner

371-8~13

3OJ:.N},.-4th 'SI..' Box'-34&.-
f,I~~I~i NE.. 68?01 Anyllme

-w~-3754ni- L,,,,"~.~t~I"N;ifo'k_311 1i'i76

Pho·n. (402) 375·1500
or (402) 375.2556

Barner's .
La""., ·Service

. ',Wayno. Nebralka .

A S(NCERE thanks to all my
friends and relatives for the
flowers. cards and visits white I
waS hospitalized at Our Lady of
LouI'"de9 Hospllal Ted Reed. ml

WE WANT to fake this o-pportuni
ty to thank all of our friends and
our relative.., for the cards. gilts
and visits which were received
following Rachel's two surgeries
A special thank you to all who
helped by watching Eric or pro
vidlng tran5por'a~lon. Your kind
nesses wit.I always be
remembered Roger, Sharon.
Rachel and Eric
Boeck'e"hauer m 1

STUMP
REMOVAL'
Free Estimates

No:lob '00 big or '00 small

Se,vlng cill Nor'healt
N.",oska town and country

I WANT TO thank everyone for
their cards, letters and visits.
both-st St, Lukes Medical Center
and sl'nce my return home. Ralph-'
Olson, mJ

Card of Thanks

A SINCERe thanks to all
friends and relatives for the
beautiful cards. gifts and flowers
we received for our 50th wedding
anniversary. A special thanks
also to Vicar Veri Gunter for his
prayers. These will all· be a
precious remembrance Ben and
Minnie Hollman m I

No Will
Ever Written
Was Written

Too Soonl

;;''"',', ..-.;;...;;;..-;.....;.........~:-'--;,;".-~--_ ....
T'4/st .ServlCe; = :a';~:9~~.~fl~n to the· concept' of ~'F(JII-Service"

,," . Banking:'

Wills ore surpl'isingly easy matt~rs·to handle if you know
how. Your attorney knows how. Consult him soon about

drawing your will.

'Our Trust Departrne.nt i,'authorized to serve as the personal
representatiyeofyo.ur estate. ~olif ;y~u ha~a_a will,~r or.s in
. the p~~c(!s~of having one wntt!'Q,talk wIth. I om Mc'(:lam l-

.our Trust Officer, abouf·our qUQ,IJli~ati'onsGn:dexp~rienceos
personalrepreserttative.

, '. '. ""'.'V _

Sure you're busy but just stop a moment. Does it make
Sense to neglect or put off something as important-to- you

and your family as a will. You can't do it too soon ... If you
. . ~; do it at all, you will do 'it now! '

~ti~~(;lt~ft~{~tltI~~nk.
T· l~; ·-~tl'la;'~~~f'~!Pfl~.p4"Y'~?}·.·
j f ... Waynt~. 'NA 6.87~7~~"'~02/37$""·tl3,O liMt'mJjt'rFDIC
l~i' r ..0 .,' :c;··-~··;<:,i~i~B~~k1'22ii~i~,,~'-·i6~~~Ii1j~l1lc1~h&M~i~--'~~
L:11'.;.·iii~Ii-.··.-.·iilii-.-~.~'~-"-.-iii;-.··~.~~"-il····i!I·CC~:"~4'~I.I·~iii·"~·~'-.· iii''~··.:"~-II·".'.:II''':.Ii'-!l:':IIc:'.IIi~iIII'.':-.:-.· .~~<~.~.'.•.--~"_.·_IIIiii~.iIIiii"'~"
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RISE'S••
~

See us today for entry
forms and contest details'

Complete the sentence,
"I love Mom because,"
and win a Hallmark Gift
Certificate for her in OUT

"I Love Mom" Contest!

Free writing commendation
just for entering!

210 Main

NEW LISTING

[I
'. .. Su~,t"!!'f,Ia":.

, .• ...• . .••.• .. Estate OffIce

. -............... -.'..•... -0.'*..,,._'..•'oIIf.·.•.: ' ......•",.. .'
• ... .; --:-Embll,m

;TlieR,aIPN'e••'o""..'- 'n Thellealhtllt,' I
, _'.. ".... .. . ••,:n8S~", '

Member Local, st.t. & H.tlOll".
flea' eifat. Aslocllitlons

IHE WHOlf
WORLP IS' 01 r.
MYSHOULDERS! '\\'

The atlas got d's name from the Greek mythological
figure who supports the world when this
figure was usad os a decoration in an early atlas, prob
ably that of the Flemish geographer Gorhardus Mercator.

FOR SALE

Groin May Go 'Out of Condition U

noted the need for commitment
and' funding of long-term
research In the area that would
have ·"._p~yoffs down the road.
rather than in the Immediate
future. Thone said he a·greed with

AgExports

Continue Up

Nebraska grain producers tac~ .. the 1980 crop seasonl and result in already In the brn. warned IANR Farmers and grain handlers are
the dlstinc' possibility of' grains being held longer. e)(tenslon agronomist Don Han· reluctant to adopt this type of
thousands of bushels of grain in especially If farmers who did not way. protective device. he, said,
on·farm storage going "out of comply with the 1979 f~deral Farmers are urged to probe because it cu1s their ability to
condition," resulting In stiff farm program are allowed to.p.ut grain tor moisture content and work to 75 percent of potentlnl.
economic losses from discounts grain lh the reserve. Del Dagley evidence of Insects and molds.; In He said augers continue to be tho
when the grain is sold. at Lincoln Grain Company said many'lnstances there will be pro- . most dangerous piece of equip

~ This warning was sounded this tarmers ..are hanging on (to their blems. the commlt1ee was told. ment In the grain ares.
that seotlmen.t. and although he week by the Institute of Agrlcul- grain). ..very little grain Is sell. because some grain bins are too Schn~eder said "sour" milo,

congratulCited the Institute for Its. ture and NatUJ;r:a~1:R;es~o~u~rc~e~s~e~x~..~In~g~n~o~w~:;'~J~aC~k~A~SC~h~li.~§i~~~:1~~·::':ffi:.f.i:;':f~~~s~eii:e~r~o~r;a~e~~e~ca":u~ser
contributions _to pro~uetlon --*efts-km---gratn:slu,age lask forte_ e raska Crop and Lives·tack let al~ handle grain. Some flat of e)(cesslve moisture, 15 not
agrJculture, he said he sees a The group Is composed of IANR Reportillg Service said "we're In storage structures may allow ro- feasible for efhanol production,
need. to shift some of the em- specialists and researohers. trouble unless we up the d,sap- dent and bird damage and con· because It yields only one gallon
phasls to ma!"ket'ng of what Is along with representatives of the pearance" of grain from current tamlnatlon, although this type of per bushel, while the theoretical
produced. grain Industry. stocks. One committee member damage Is not thought to be ma· yield Is 2.6 gaUons per bushel.

Nebraska leads the nation In said many farmers with grain In jar 'compared to 'the potential of
the aimount of grain In the the'three-year reserve "are going excessive moisture levels
reserve, with 350 million bushels to get burned." - In urging farmers to check
In'graln reserve storage as of -Whllegraln exports natlonal- grain periodically - perhaps as
Jan. I, And 75 t080 percent of this Iy are holding up reasonably well, otten as ·every. two weeks thl!'
total Is on farms, according to much of the grain tor export Is time of year -'the committee ad·
Duane Foote, IANR extension coming from eastern Corn Belt vised them to wrIte down the date
agronomist and task force chair states such as Iowa and illinois. and what they found. Farmers

U.S. agricultural exports con- ~an, The Nebraska Crop and Nebraska, "at the end ot the line" also were urged to not hesitate
t1l"lued at a record pace Ih livestock Reporting Service said transportatlonwlse. suffers from In asking for help If they have a
February, reaching a total at 1.1 billion bushels 01 grain were In higher Irelght rates. Daglev problem with stored graIn
$17.6 billion for the fIrst five mon- storage in all positions on Jan. I predicted that the prke on feed Despite pesslmlstJc overtones,
ths 0' fiscal year 1980, Thomas R. In Nebraska. the equivalent at the grains may go up soon, but said the committee acknowledged the
Hughes. admlnlstrGtor of the U,S. 1979 harvested crop when tarmers get In fhe field they percentage of grain coming in
Department of Agrlculture's There was general agreement will not be selling much grain with problems no greater than
Foreign Agricultural Service, among committee members that - While the mild winter of past years. Major problems can
reported today. The flve·month because of the depressed grain 1979-80 was good on conServing tlnue to develop In grain stored on
total was up 36 percent from Ihe markel,veryllttlegralnisbeing luel.itwasnotconslderedagood the ground. with on farm
same period a year earlier moved from storage period for maintaining crops In facillties in general better than

Export values were above f1~. Some grain Is In storage storage Widely fluctuatlng they were 5·10 years ago
cal 1979 for 1911 commodity cate- facilities not set up for aeration femperatures caused moisture to Hanway pointed oul Ihat
gorl-es except t~"acco. accord· because owners had anticipated "migrate" through piles of grain Nebraska's increasing grain
lng to Hughes. Corn export seiling It early this spring As a Some grain went lnlo storage at a storage capacity on farms Is
values soared 76 percent to SJ.J rule of thumb. grain experts say high moisture level. and IANR making farmers "managers of
bllllon. soybean shipments were stored grain must be no higher exlenslon engineer Gerald Bod stored grain." a demandIng role
Jp 16 percent to $3.2 billion. anp than 14 percent moisture, de- man said many farmers "Iurned to which many are nol accustom
wheat and flour were up 63 per pending on the type 01 grain. go-. all their fans (In aeralion ed. He said the educational pro·
cent to 52.7 billion Cotton Ing Into May and June to remain systems) too soon' Wilh grain gram needed to help larmers
shipments tor the period were In condition. going Into storage lasl fall 031 the malntam grain quality In storage
valued at $1.3 billion, an increase Two surveys reported to the maximum of 18 percenl moisture portends "a big job ahead tor Ihe
01 7S percent 'rom a year earlier committee indicated there may to assure safety, "fans should Cooperalive Extension 'Service
Soybean meal exports also total- be trouble In many grain bins have been run continuously," ac With the pressure for larmers 10
ed $1 3 billion, a gal'" of 31 per A Nebraska ASCS random cording to Bodman, 10 bring get Into the field ~ especially this
cent sampling 0' grain storage bins on moisture down to a safe level year with early spring storms -

Trade data tor Oclober tarmsin Butler County showed 12 entering the critical period lor managemenl of slored grain
1979·February 1980 showed a of 31 bins had damaged grain. stored grain In April and May "goes down." Hanway said
31 percenf gain In the volume at showing elther the presence at In While farmers are rightfully d't Rollin Schnieder, IANR exten
farm shipments, Hughes said sects or mustiness. None of the tempting to cuf corners in the sian safety specialist, warned at
Ekports of cotton and linters, at bins Inspected in a Wayne County face of spiraling production costs the dangers of dust and maids
666.000 tons, were up 64 percent. - Extension oHlcc survey passed and low prices for commodities tram grain sorghum fo human
while grains and teeds totaled quality requirements on all the "costliesl savings" could be health. which he said. makes il
nearly 50 million metric tons. up counfs. with many showing high the 'alture to fake steps to necessary for handlers 10 wear a
40 percent from fiscal 1979, Ex moi'jlurecontent preserve the quaHty at grain cartridge type dU$t filfer
ports of oil seeds and products. at The committee ciled several
17 1/17 million metric tons. were lacfors leading 10 concern With
up 15 percent. main1alning the quality of

Hughes said that the "alue of millions of bushels:)f gralO sfored
agricultural Imports lor the first on farms
five months of fIscal 1980 rose by - Movement ot grain from cur
about 13 percent to $7.4 billion. rent stocks In Nebraska is not
leaving the United Stales with an likely to reach the 400 million
agricultural trade surplus of $10.2 bushel "disappearance" figure
billion. That was nearly 60 per- posted betw~n January dnd
tent ahead of the same point In June, 1979. This will pu-t increas
fiscal 1979. Ing pressure on storage going into

\. . .
per animal, which' makes ship
ping hegvler b~f almost are.
qulrement.

,!hOil~ _.!_f.}tstt~_d· international
tra«;le to ·the embargo on grain
sales to the Soviet Union, saying
that farm exports have been
"tremendously chilled" by the
embargo. .Given government
policy Oil the embargo. Nebraska
":lust do a better job of what Is
allowed in International trade. he
said. He reminded the audience
that Nebraska heads marketing
for the Old West Regional Com
mission and has an office in
Frankfurt. Germany.

When he asked tor audience
suggestions on how to Improve
the._ relaUonshlp betw(>e-n state
government and the Institute of
Agrl,tutture and Natural
Resources In regard fa
marketing. faculty members

mastitis prevention and treat·
ment. Kubik developed and coor·
dlnated. the interdisciplinary ef
fort. which included Innovative
use of teaching techniques and
teleconference hookups to link
primary meeting sites with
satellite gafherings of dairymen.

A native of Omaha and recip
Ient of two degrees from fhe
University 0" Nebraska, Kubik
helped plan the first Nebraska
Dairy Expo at the NU Field
Laboratory near Mead. and was
instrumental In organizing Dairy
Women of Nebraska, an indusfry
promotional group. It now In
eludes 11 chapfers In the state,
with a total of 400 members.

Kubik has been active in work
with Dairy Herd Improvement
Associations (DHIA'sL par
tlcularly In the formation 01 com
puter/zed ration formulations
and cost data. He worked wIth
DHIA supervIsors In establishing
a central testing laboratory, now
In operation In' Nebraska.

He also has been working on a
better design for calt hutches and
their increased use.

The specialist has been active
in universlfy affalrs_ He Is past
president of the Nebraska
Cooperative Extension ASSOCia
tion. has served In the UNL tacul·
ty senate, and Is a member of
Gamma SIgma Oelfa ag
honorary

\lIJinners In Our Second
Anniversary Cele!Jtation

Were:
MfS. John Swanson. CarroD - Copper Tea Kettle.
MfS. Willis McQuistan,'Pender - Electric Crepe Maker.
,Linda ~rr. Wayne - Basket Hand Bag
.Mrs. Rollie Longe, Wayne - Cooks Knife
Susan Varllek, Wayne - Knife
Shirl~y Jensen, Norfolk - Frozen Food Knife
SoIvetg Korte. Wayne - Cream Maker

~ lU£ CUPBOARD, iNC.
307 Pei!rl - Wayne

plan has since been written. he

I
-out to added. He noted that Nebraska's

1 hQ$tte anything we can hustle. participation in an international
> b~t SOme of those other countries trade fair In Frankfurt, Ger·
~ d(I a ffluth·'mQte sophisticated .. many, produ~ed $1.8 million in

F:·~-S~5~~·~~f:f€;
---fnn:;;Jb=--,,"--~J~ R~ver to---Ger· tie-. - --

~ -manY;;-Rhine River. he said he He said he sees potential I" the
1\[ set!l& the Missouri as a potential r.ed meat Brea but such trade Isti hli:;flway fer Nebraska He said restrlcte<j" by a UOO import fax

;L -.·-''cA,,,,-c.--r'·· - .
I! ~tiQh(Receives Service Award
:1.1,~I~ .... '. r~~:,' __i~;tH~'te of Agriculture extension poultry spe~laIlS~.

an,~, ':Na~u~a,1 Re50ur~es staff Department of Animal Science.
i~ ~wearrr,b-ed'Sr.fsro··mtecewalvlneudt GLrlovveestpor~ Lincoln. The fifth annuaf awards
!,;~ u- of a plaqueand,$450 to each re'c1p·
" .ducfS,'«;i,dIVISi,OI1 of W.R. Grace lent were presented by R.L.
d CO.P',',~of Atlantic. Iowa. at a Crom, director of. marketing for

recOgri'fion .luncheon in Lincoln Walnut Grove Products.
last.Monday. Kubik has been a Nebraska ex·

Cited tor significant contrlbu- tension staff member since 1959.
tlons":'. .,to development of He was the leader In organizing a
Nebro1ska's Uvestock industry series of 25 two-day area dairy
were~ "pon J. Kubik. extension day programs In Nebraska :in
dal~Y":~pecJafl$t, University of 1919. which resulted~ln reaching
Ne~ra~,kaNortheast Station. Con- more than one-third of the state's
cOJ:'d, a~c Or-.. Earl W. Gleaves. dairy producers In regard' to
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help cover costs for the box
lunch. snack and speaker's ex
pense.

I ca;tol~;.I:~~~~6t: a~~~~eShl~l:
limited seating cap~clty.

Registration will begin at 9
a.m. with the program to last to
about 5 p.m

~r~~
:~uti:J~:~~d :~U~:a2.:.g:~

The Northeast Nebraska Area
Agency on Aging and the Nor·
theast Technical Community Col·
lege are sponsoring a Senlqr
Citizen Day Thur~day <today) on
the Northeast Technical Com
munity College Campus In Nor·
folk,

The program Is free although
contributions will be accepted to

Wirges Chosen For Prograr:n
Charlotte Wlrges. a senior at

Wayne Slate Gollege and a 1976
grad~ate ot Petersburg Public
SchOOl; recently was selected to
participate In a ·,980 Sumrner
Biochemistry Research Program
at the University of' Kansas
Medical Center In Kansas City.
.Kan.

Wlrges, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph A. Wlrges.
~etersburg. will begin the pro
gram June 6 and will be working
In bloclieiiilsh y research.

Senior Citizen Day Today

She'was selected for the highly
com,petltive program trom
among the top candidates for
medical schOOls In the Midwest.
Selection was based on academic
record and faculty recommenda·
tlons. t

Wlrges Is a chemistry and ,
biology m~lor at WSC and has_
served as~ftTOlthetamb; Char'one Wlrges
da Delta Lambda (LOLl

1 Physical Science organlzat,lon Chapter" ror 1919-80 at the
w.hlch was selected as the dBest natonal convention In Chadron.

charge of the meeting. Carolyn
Bierschenk and Patty Fuchs of
Belden, Senior Girl Scouts. were
elected t h

The A. J. Menords, Spearfish,
S. 0., came April 22 to visit In the
R. K. Draper home.

The Kermit Grafs, Mrs. Maud
Graf, the Clarence Krugers and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hintz at·
fended a surprise bi"rthday.party
In honor of Mrs. Mildred Philips
Sunday afternoon at Creighfon.

The Rlch4'rd Drapers. Elgin,
were Sunday supper guests In the
R. K Drap~r hortle.

The Coin Beuds, South Sioux
(lty. and Marvin Seuck, Ed
dyville. Iowa, were April 22
visitors in the home of Mrs.
LouIse Sauck.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Delbert Krueger home were Mrs.
Jack Blotz, Happy Camp, Calif..
and Mrs. Katy Hokamp. After·
noon visitors were the Vernon
Hokamps, Randolph, and the
Kent Halls a~d daughter. Carroll.

. Delegates froM the Belden -a.rea
were ·Joan Lackas and Ellen
Blerschenk.

- ;

Supper 'guests 'Apr-W,n inJhe R, The ann..,a) meeting of the
~" ",Draper hOrne ,to: honor· the' Prairie Hitls Girl Scout Council

was' held April 24 ~t Albion. Mrs.
J(Jhn" F~If'rc;. president, was In

The Frank Campbel1s, Bolivar,
Mo.• spent April 2J to Saturday in
the Dave ,H.~y home

The Manley Suttons spent the
weekend ·In the Clair Sutton
home. Gretna.

Mrs. Hilda Widmer and Mrs.
Ron Brummond, Oakes, N, D.,
were Sunday overnight guests in
the home of Mrs. Louise Beuck

The Harry 0lson5, Col.eridge,
and the William Ebys were Sun
day visitors In the Mike Becker

home, Winnetoon

The Frank Kittles. Steamboat
Springs. Colo.• spent Thursday to
Suhaay frr-"The' -Robert Wob·
benhorst home.

Kathy 'McLain, Lincoln, spent
the .w~kend ,In the home of her
mother, Mrs. Byron McLain

Mrs. Jack Blatz, Happy Camp.
CaUf., came Friday to visit In the
homes of Mrs. Kathy Hokamp,
the Delbert Kruegers and other
relatives.

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m.

Green Valley Club
Green Valley Ciub met Thurs

day afternoon In the bank parlors
with hostess Mrs. Edna Meier.

Nine members attended. The
tour was postponoo until fall_

Mrs. Ed Keifer received the
door prize.

weekend In Omaha visiting In the
Ken Graves and Jerry Lan·
danger homes. They also visited
Mrs, Landanger's brother. Chris
Jorgensen. who Is hospitalized In
Omaha

The Andrew Manns and the
Fred Manns 01 Concord were
Sunday supper guests in the
Roger Thompson home, Newman
Grove

Mrs. Ed Oswald. Marysville.
Kan., was ,<" Friday afternoon
guest In the home of Mrs. Eatl
Ouering

The..Eart Duerings attended a
spring concert at Dakota State
College Sunday. Their daughter,
Krisl. Is a member at the
madrigal singers and choir

The Alvin Nlemanns attended
the wedding of Lisa Truby at Lin
corn Saturday. Miss Truby Is a
niece of Niemann.

The Alvin Nlemanns visited
relatives Sunday In Beaver
Crossing and Fairmont.

- , -
Sliver -Star", Home. E~tenslo"

Club met- las.t Thursday afternoon
, hI ,the horne \llMrs. Maud Yra!.

F.Qr roH call', metnbE:rs'told~pere h,o~·,t.eS$/· birthday _were ,'the
they would like to~o on atflp. Richard Drapers. ElgIn. and the

Pearl Fish read an artltle. en. A. J. Menards~ Spearfi~h, s. D.
titled "Glorious Junk In the The Elmer Surbers, South

Smithsonian Institute. II The. ~~~~~ ~~~~::,e~~:::~:/3visitors

Chests," ar'l~ Mrs'. Manley Sutton
told of the origins of the songs
~'The Star Spangled Banner" and
uLove Sends a little Gift of
Roses."

" Lav~rl) ~auermelster'-cultural

" -arts leadet, showed pictures and
fold of her: recent trip to Florida.

Mrs. Elmer Ayer presented the
lesson, "WI,nnlng Ways With
Nater."· "

Mrs. Kermit Graf of LaureJanq
Mrs. Alvin Young were guests for
lunch. •

~.I3;EILDEN.NEWS / ,Mrs~~~~;;::'eY

:,'~t's::.,iG'r(jfHosfsSllver'Star

The Roy Landanger~_spent the

Mrs. Andrew Mann
286-4~61

Socia' Calendar
Saturday, Mav 3: llbrarv

Board meeting.
Sunday, May 4: Card Club,

10 David Warnemundes.
Monday. May 5: Fine Arts

Boosters officers meeting.
Tuesday .. May 6: Senior

Citizens. Stop Inn, 12:30 p.m.;
American Legion, Busy Bees
Club tours Norfolk greenhouses.

Wednesday, May 7: St. Paul's
Ladies Aid and LWML;
F~derated Woman's Club tea at
city auditorium honoring .senlor
gir.ls and, their mothers.

Thursday, Mav S, Neighboring
Circle. Mrs. Arlene ZOffJta

St. Paul's lutheran·
Church

(John E: Hafermann, paslor)
TtJursday: Bible study, church

'Unlfed Methodlsl
Church

(Janet.Baernstein, pastor)
Sunda.y: SU,nday school.

a.m.; worship, 11.

afternoon. basement. 1:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and BI

PinochleCltib ~·-"';de classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship.
Mrs.:Mela.,f:Jlemao entertained 10':30.

GT Pinoc.~~e~.1'."lub Griday, with Tuesday: Board at Elders, 8
prizes gOin~jMrS~ Minnie Wel- p.m.

~~:_ hJgh~..... nd Mrs. Ella Miller, u:~~es:a~:.mL,~dl::nf~l~a~~~
Mrs. Fred WiHler wltl be the class, 4: 30.

~ay 9 hostess.

Trinity Lutheran
Church

(Lon DuBois, pastor) ,
Thursday: Ladies invited to

Guest Day', at Peace United
Church of Christ.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

J....'t'alce AStep
~a,cltwcrtdsl·

"Wayn.Residents

FhlolMeefirlgln DitmanHome Friday
i'hree·Four Bridge Club. held

U~ flrl---:ill. mooting of the s'eason
Frlday,:ln the hornepl Mrs. N.. L.
Oilman.

PrizeS were won by Mrs. Louie
Willers anttMrs. Robert Koll. ,

The club will resume meetings
on'Sept~ 12 In the hom'e of Mrs.
Minnie Graef.

, Skafing Party
Winside '8ro.w,nles held"" a

skating party for larn1Jy and
friends- at -Wakefl~ldSunday.
erownr~ feader·-is Mrs. Ron Ha·.

jek, assisted byMrs.Oon Thies,

Couples Club
+he..:t:rll1U¥J-uiheran C\lupjes

CIUb-'Q1~f~und~,Y ',at·t,~e church.
Four C:oupl~s·'atte~ded.:

Mrs. Pennls' ",·Bowers served
lunch., folh)w'ln9: the entertain
menf:-:":'- ;"" ~'.'.. ..::~.. -._: .-.- -_.__ .-

:~NI~~~'",~• .,..en~0ri~in the past to promote ' ..rm-City
·"n~l:·i#tta'·'~i~~:CI"ea. Farmer,~an.·and' wife

i..p~~.~ir..i~ra!~~~~~.r~,jt~ca:inberiprOnioted:'f;l9_vents•.etc.
>'i i',. . ··ii".~"';i,,;:pc;l!t)lnreC09I:1izin9 thec~",~unlties

,q~~<il1~~S~J'Y~1·~~a; result a very: favorable
. tlfj'iCurr.ntlyix.i~~,.

'." ~"::,!,:,;i';:+,"i)/:h;':,-,:,!{, ;" .". ...:, ':'.'/ ':";'.'.:", . ,. "" ;

'itll,PI!'ttewher".'''''I.~f~x,ihas-
""I~';~l)nths~ells~,~fte,ndinga

;ij~~~ii~1:;f~~~~~r;;;~f;a::
)J~r9f!..,ow"'~Jrit". Ci/re@s'iU

" .. , \. ".' r',"," .' ",' "':,: , . .'(

Distribute Vials
Womert:llffh"· ScaHered •

,Neigl);,ors'·'CI"l';·iClistrlbufea'
'~vl(it~'-'~fI.~:f~~l·to ~II r~.idents of,
fue',WJ~5~de-.'.comn,~lty.,Mond~y

c_tie$tl;j~t ruc:k~Drivetohtln ues
TilE FUNOOIHvEIOi"thellew n,scu"iJnHforthe WayneValunt.-er Fire Oepartrnent keeps ro\ling
alon!!,aslndJ~ldual. and organization. lend financial assl.tance.to the cause. Joclell Bull (rlghl).
secretary.l~easurer01 theWayne Salvation ArrnyUnlt, presents a $100 check 10 Wayne firelighter Chris
Luedel"s. On hand,for the presentation were George Macklin. (left) chairman of the board of directors of

"t~ W~ymt,unlfand Wayne flreflg!lter Roger:Nleman,n. Thf!!Y are standing In front of the old rescue'unlt
"-wh.i-th,:~i3r:--ie~the recently purchased "Jaws: of Life" ilmong other rescue equipment. Contributions are

'stHl: be'lng' soilcfted for the new.unit.

I:-~



~
Rye is called ..the grain
of poverty" because it
thrives on ,poor soils.

tolk, 2 p,m.; LLL Rally an:lon,
Pleice.6.36. '.

Social Calendar. •
Thursday. May· 1.: . Zion

Lu-the-FaA- ladles, Aid, ,hoo:,p.m..;
Trinity Luthe(an 'Ladles Ald. ':AS ,
p.m.; Peace Dorcas S~cl_e,tr
Guest UaY;-'2-·p--;-m;r--'lce~am--·"

soclai, Hoskins Public' School.

6:~~~d~V. May 4, Hoskins Card
Club dines out. . .

Monday, May 5: BrownJes"'and'-
Girl Scouts, fire hall, 4 p.m~·~'

Tuesday. May 6: 20th Century
Home Extension Club tool".-,-,:

Wednesday. May 7: Concerhe,d
Parents, Hoskins Public School. 4
p.m.; HosklnsSenlor Card Club
potluck supper, fire hall, 6:30
p.m.

Cut me out and send me to so
meone. Put a smile on a face
somewhere.

Pierson Ins. Agency
111 Wesf3rd

Phone 375-2696

The' E. C. Fenskes went to
Sioux City April 18, where they
were overnight guests of her
sister, Mrs. Opal Roper. On April
19, they went to Lake Park. Iowa
to visit ,another sister. Mrs.
William Godfrey. Enroute home
May 21 they visited Mrs. Helen
Tucker at Washta. Iowa. Mrs.
Tucker' also Is a sister of Mrs.
Fenske. Fenskes returned to
Hoskins April 22.

Mrs. Arthur Behmer, Mrs.
Alvin Wagner, Mrs. Alfred
Mangels, Margaret Krause. An
na Wantoch, Mrs. Leonl8rd
Marten, M'rs. Robert Gnlrk and
the Rev. Wesley Bruss attended
the l WMS Spring Rally at

Trinity Evangelical Gethsemane Lutheran Church ~n

Lutheran Church Omaha Saturday.
(Wesley Bruss, pastor) Paula Hoeman. a student at

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1:45 Wesleyan University In lincoln.
p.m.. spent the weekend with "the'

Friday: Confirmation class, 4 Clarence Hoemans.
p,m. The Herman Opfers went to

Sunday: Sunday. school, 9:30 Hooper Sunday, where they at-·
a.m,; worship, 10:15. tended confirmation services at

Monday: Adult Information- Immanuel lutheran Church.
Class, 7:30 p.m. Opfer's. njece, Brenda Faye-

Wednesday: Confirmation Pawling. was one of the conflr-
class, 4 p. m. mands.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Robin Fish, pastor)

Thursd.l~-Ladies Aid, 1:30 
p.m

Sunday; Worship with commu·
nion, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible class. 9:45; Mission
Society at Grace lutheran, Nor·

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John C. David. pastor)
Thursday: bo-reas Society

Guest Day. 2 p.m.: consistory
meetIng, 8.

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nlon, 9:30 a,m.; Sunday school.
10;30: Youth Fellowship meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Church clean-up
day In the 'afternoon: choir prac·
tlce, 8 p.m.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday. May 1.1980

. c. • . Mrs. HIIll8""",,,,as, '"
HOSKINS NEWS I .. ' '65~9:i!'''t!

GardenersMeefi,h:~:;: ,~.""

Fenske'Home

SchOOl Calendar
Thursday, May 1: Baseball.

Ponca at Laurel, 2 p.m,; boys
track at Creighton

Friday, May 2: Junior-senior
banquet and prom

Saturday. May J: Boys and
girls lunlor high track. Har
tington InvItationaL 9 a.m.; Nor
talk Junior High Band Clinic:
baseball, Boys Town at Laurel, I
p.m. ~

WSC Tutor
Program

Mrs. Sondra Hoffart
256-3563

meeting, B p,m
I Tuesday: Wayne Circuil
Pastors at WakefIeld, 10 a.m

Wednesday; Choir practice,
7 30 P m Bible school meetlng.
B

• •

LAUREL NEWS /

Mrs. Ed Fork
S85~4827

Womens Fellowship
Mrs. Ruth Jones had devotions

for the April 23 meeting 01 Ihe
Congregational Womens
Fellowship.

The meeting was held following
a no-host noon dinner' at the
church.

Mrs.t Lynn Roberts conducted
the business meeting. Mrs. T. P.
Roberts was acttng secretary and
Mrs. Frank Vlasak read the
treasurer's report. The group
spent the afternoon quilting ..

Next meeting will be May 14.
Mrs. T. P. Roberts will have
devotions.

We'ye Been Doing
Some FiguringClnd.~.

Your Savings
Accounts Not Only

Draw The
Highest

i; :eres· "Rate
~I"."',eall,··.taw•••',' ,', .

~pjii~fjiR~fiQirjjl"8(JQk
~I,'" , ~ " , . -, , "

... i~3'()ifl:M<I\~:i', .'
.:}"~:'.'

•. L • But NowTh"A,., ·lnsure4To

,~ ~"JJ,nleF'~~IO.POlitln.urancec~" ..tion

BRASS.SALE
20% OFF

What a Large S.lectlon:
BRASS- BRASS- BRASS

CANDLESTICKS BOWLS
PITCHERS' BOOKEttDS

WATERING CANS ORNAMENTS
ANIMALS GINGE' JARS

HURRICANE LAMPS BOXES
...~nd a variety of""," Co alne"

TODAY•••IS MA DAYI
So pIck up a May lalleat for that lIfNKlal

,pa.....JLoncyou'.....tJh.y!re.,aILnady..to
go, In a vorlaty of colora.

United Presbyterian
Church

(Thomas Robson, pastor")
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30

a,m,; worship, 10.45; Mar~fI~rs

potluck with single senIor citizens
as guests, 6".30 p m

Bir1htfay Supper Wednesday: Sunbeam choir, United lutheran
The Melvin Magnusons enter 3.20 p.m" confirmallon class,S. Church

talned at supper Saturday to Immanuel lutheran (Kenneth Marquardt. pastor)
honor the birthday at their son, Church Thursday; Sarah Circle no,hosf
Dennis (Frederick Cook. pastor) luncheon. Liz Norvell. 10: 30

Guests were .the honoree and Thursday: Romans study, 10 d m,: Lydia Clrcte. 2 pm; junior
Greg 'Armour, both at Omaha, a,m,; Lutheran Womens Mis. choir. 3' 15
Mrs. Larry Magnuson 01 slonar'y League, 2 p.m.; Gems_ Saturday: Seventh and eighth
Chicago. and the Ron Magnusons and Shoots, 3:15; l;.onflrmatlon grade contirmation class, 9 a,m

DOII'tfo".t Joan'. Ita. many UII'qu. and Krista. • class, 3 30; Revelations sjudy, Sunday, SundayschooL9 am.

Mot".,'. Dau ,if' i'em.. The Melvin Magnusons and the 7: 30. worship with holy communion,
• Ron Magnusons and Krista were Sunday: Adult information 10' 15

~
Sunday afternoon visitors In the class, adult Bible class and S.~~ _, Monday:; ,Rev,elatlOns ,Bible----· d t t t of

~
(j1J. ;nP Darrell Curry home, Newcastle, oay'-schoQt""9':-:m"·'d'''f'n·,,';·'·woishlp dudy, Bp,~ . A stu en· u or program

.... ,"---- ...-- ". !f1~ J _1i:~i~~~~~~~~CUrrYfamllYOf with hbly communion, 1030, con 9i~:s~y c":u~~~s :1~1~~~:;' ~~~~a~:ro~~~ct~~waZ:r~tla~~
..,_~,.joOnie.8lWSt-- ',~-',-- -,-' - -.. ~~._~l'6--- Social Calendar gLrU't~e'a~ta'I~-naL;Y':ae~est~2~g~;:-;pO/ 7' 30 p, m Center Is allowing students to
'--, ----4-02-ra'15..e9~- ,.- , TUfl.-S.'.IU.m.·5p.m Wednesday: Mary CIrcle, 2 help each other adjust to college

518 Lincoln W.vne, HE Tftu".t1~....:.oop.m. Thursday. May 1: EOT Club, Ing rally, Piet"ce, 5:30 p.m. life again this spring. Seventeen

~~;;;;.;;;;;ii~iiiiiiiiiiii;-ii;;~.M;rs~.~D~a~l;e~C~la;u~s;se~n~;.D~e;l;ta~D;e;k.~M;o;nd;a~y~'~D;e;a~c.on~s~an~d~E~1d.e.rs.~p.m•••••••••, Wayne State student tutors are
providing tutor services for other
WSC students.

Student tutors meet with other
WSC students to aid with note·
taking skills, to help with study
problems, assist, In reviewing for
tests an~ to work,Q()_~ely-wlth in·
dlvlduaf students on specific
class concerns. Tutors are
selected trom top applicants In a
particular field of study and must
be able to communicate well with
others.

Wayne State tutors this spring
Include: Paul Fitzpatrick. Storm
lake, Iowa, accounting; Aaron
HII\:<emann, Norfolk, accounting;
Lois BrIght, O'Neill, accounting;
Patricia Mels. Elgin. biology;
Mark Ptacek, Bruno, chemistry;
Nedra Nichols. Moflne. 111.,

. elementary education; JIm
Hiatt. Spencer. Engllsh; Joe
Helm, Aubu,.n, Iowa. geography;
Diane Salmen. Omaha, history;
Mark Schernlkau. Beaver Cross
Ing, Industrial education; Rod

J_u.b.k.e,•.~_"__SchaU8t:'-.- - - rowa',
mathematics; Karen Reestman.
Elgl.n, mathematics; Charles
Johnson, Peterson, Iowa,
mathematics; Chris Crosgrove,
Modale, Iowa, music; Judy Mar
tin, Beemer, physical education;
lanl Cole, O'Neill, psychology
and John Toof. Columbus, social
sciences.

'";:2 "-~'~-~~~'--c;---'-c.' .. (

.~i~L'~~~~S't
~"~~~UL~I~"foith:j¥buth Washing Cars
" • • "',!" t " , l - ~ .

t<:af':ij'I,'\I(F~lth~';'ihare Val~rle .•E,~d.,.l.e 'and .Tam,my the Janss~n' home, Mrs. Dean Bridge ,C lub, Mr's. Perry homes. and the Lonnie Fork1amlly were
.. 'pl,aonJn~ ~t~ ,~ash,',car:s ~',~~'tlr. Ulrlc;fJ.;. J Junek ~aked the blrthd.ay 'cake. John!)on; Senior CUlzens meetfor Sunday morning coffee guests In
.~_aYf,'_~ay l~l,'at-ll !lI;m/.Lpc~tlori '---~, ': ..:>. '-,<.,/, '- , ' Mrs.- Janssen~s -parents, the crafts and cards at the .center. the Edward Fork home. The Ho;klns Gardef'l Club met
~ thfcar'j~ash,wIUbe:.a~,n,oync· < .,. ,', ",' 83,rd Birthday Elmer _',Smiths 1'.1' Hooper, ~ere Frid~YI' May 2: CarrollinerS' Pr T I . allel Fenske lasl
~. ·",,'~,;'L ',','., , ",' " "',:':':,' ',' 'M'ts,,'~lnl1'Pet r r s 4-H Club; Senior 'CItizens Church the Jack Rohde: family, Ran· Thurs'day afternoon. /jIIrS\ Carl
:' ~ "',; -,' "" --,~ r" "~"" e tler 83rd'bl~thdayAp,r'lI '23. _:,,_. . --- ,--~- -- -- -rrl1nH for painting. - (Gail Axen, pastQr) dolph, spent the April 20 weeke'nd Wittier, president opened the

.,~,~eth~'~':j~~---hurC~ll}~l,esson,~'t~no()ff~~ueSft-li'1~.home Carroll Seniors Monday, May S:, Senior Sunday; Combined wor5'hlp at In the Gary Oakeson home, Col- meeting wtth a poem. entitled
j.nt!~~:;.<,Qr1!lk.lng~~,--~---:-g,Jven:--::1,nclUd~Mrs. Harry Hofeldt, Carroll Senior Citizens are In- Citizens meet for potluck dinner Presbyterian Church, 10:30 a.m. umbus, to honor Janssen's blrth- "Better. Wiser and Happier."

- --'··_'-:f:):Y~f:':~rt't:'"YI~"I~h.,Hos1e~$es were ~rs: Art,hur Cook, Mrs. Bertha vlted to attend a' potJvck dinner at at the cente[~,ou..Qwe.tL,_..wltb_ ---r-" _'"_----:-'___ day. followed with group singing.
-.~.~-~~rS-Chl,uris--and-M~~ls-~l't1-crnd-:-MrS;--George-S--toln-tt'iecenter on Monday, May, 5. cards. . Sf: Paul's lutheran .The Carl Janssens visited April Members responded to roll call

' L,R~y Nelson. , .' Evening gut!st~ w~re,the Robert Mrs.larr'i--!i1chols. R----'-,N,j will be IuesdiilY... _May 6;- Town -and Church'- 20in-the----evenlng-ln-;he-,R.ichard - by --felling what 'they' did' for
".Ten me'!!.~.~~.mL_,th~---eter::sons--ot-Nor1o'~--,~ on hand fo fake blood pressure Country Home Extension Club, • (John Hafermann,pasfor) Janssen horne. to honor the blr- Easter.

- <:~~,~I<~:wh.t~,I:l~W.@$,~,or'Qucte~,bY'~';"'-'-A~te,rnoon,g·ue,sts'A'prIl20 were tests. Mrs. Melvin Dowllng; Senior Sunday: WorshIp, 9 ~.m.; Sun thdays of the men. Secretary Gladys RelcherJ
:------vfJerle<eddle. A ,teport ~,!l:"the the Ed~le ,Schmldts' of Laurel, Kay Gllfert was In charge of Citizens meet for bingo. da'y school, 9:?0. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jenkins. read minutes: of last month's

-,~st meet~ng was glven):JY Tam" and, ",orni~g ~coffee_.9uests April painting. Friday at the Senior Wednesday, May. 7: United' Greeley, Colo., came Apd123 and meeting and gave the treasurer's
:~:=rny-Ulf.tch. " " 2r'we~the",john -Petersons and Citizens Center. The group met Presbyter ran Women. United Me;thodisf visited until Saturday wIth her report. A thank you was re~li'lved

Pions, were dIscussed for a trip Kathy and Carl Peterson. last Thursday to make May Thursday, May 8: Carroll Church parents, the Ellery Pearsons. Jrom Mrs. Anna Falk.
In May. baskets anel nut cups. Woman's Club Tea, Methodist (Janet Baernsteiri, pastor) Gladys Reichert gave the com-

~~.imeetlng--;wm-b~BV'-8-'-at - -Janssen.Honored Blngo.furnlshed entertainment Church fell.owshlp hall. 1 p.m.;. Sunday...: Worship, 9:30 a,m,; The Don Gllmers and layne, prehensive study, entftled "New
7:30 p.m. at, .the Methodist Richard Janssen was'-honored April 22, with prizes going to Mrs. Senior Citizens meetJfor craft's at Sunday school, 10:30. Omaha, spent Friday to Sunday Gardening _ Vertical." She also
Church. Steve Bowers will have for his birthday Saturday even· Ruby Duncan, Mrs. lena the center. ~~~hrs::;. parents, the E lJery gave tips on growing flowers. The.
the lesson, and serving wUl be Ing. Eight couples we.re guests In. Rethwlsch and Rick Cook. --- lesson on early hyacinths Indoors

Entertainment at the center Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers, Mrs Ray Harmeler, Gering, The Ronald Kuhnh,enns enter· was given by Mrs. Carl Hinzman.
- Aprll '21 was,cards, with-prizes Steve 'and Scott, went fo spent several days in the leonard talned at dinner Sunday to honor There was a plant and bulb ex.
- going to Mrs. Anna Hansen, hIgh, Creighton Sunday to attend con· Halteen and Harold Harmeler the birthdays of her parents, the change at the close at the

and-Mrs. J. C. Woods, low:- trrmation services for Mylon homes Ellery Pearsons. Other guests meeting.
Schlote, son of Mr. and Mrs. Doug Leillng, Colorado Spr were the Don Gilmersand layne, The club Is planning a four fa
Leland Schlote. ings, came Sunday to spend a few Omaha, the Darrell Gllmers and Wayne for its next meeting, on

Mrs. Kenneth Bowers, Denver, days with hIs grandparents, the Donald, Sioux Falls, S. D., and May 22.
Is spendIng a few days in the Tom Leonard Halleens the R'odney Kuhnhenns and
Bowers and Arlyn_ Hurlbert Linda Fork, South Sioux City, Christl. Norfolk.
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The beaver's tail is' about a
third of its total weight.

Save Now

Automatic fine tuning,
100% solid state
chassis.

Birthday guests In the Norman
Anderson heme April 23 were Mr
and Mrs George Vollers and
Dick Hansons and Craig

April 21 guests in the Kenneth
Klausen home were ArnIe
Kastrups of Ainsworth and
Adolph Klausens Jr of Omaha
Supper guests April 23 of the Ken
neth Klausens were the families
of Harold Johnsons and Dwayne
KJausens of Omaha, and Roger
Klausens of Laurel.

SI. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(Frederick Cook, pastor)
Sunday: Worship and commu

nion. 8:30 a m Sunday school,
9' 30

Concordia Lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Thursday: Mother daughter

luncheon at church. 6.30 p.m
Sunday: Sunday school and Bi

ble classes, 9'30 a.m ; worship
with holy communion, 10,45.
Luther League. 8 p.m

Monday: Church Council, 8
pm

MAGNAVOX
Clean-Up
learance

LE

Montana Guests
Robert Hansons. Big Timber.

Man! . came Friday to spend ,,:l

lew days visiting in the Dick Han
son home and with other
relatives Joining them Friday
evening were Roy Hansons and
Bud Hansom.

Saturday evening guests of the
Hansom. were Charles Hansons,
Omaha. Mr, and Mrs Louis Abts.
Mr, and Mrs. David A'bts, Dixon,
and Mike Rewinkles

Sunday dInner guests fn the
Dick Hanson home were the
Rober! Hansons of Montana,

Meel for Bridge
Bon Tempo BrIdge Club met

last Thursday evening with
hostess Mae Rueter Karen Knep
per and Lois Witte won high
scores

Lois Witte WI Ii be the May 6

hostess

Over 50 Club
The Over 50 Club met Friday at

the Dixon Pal'"ish Hall tor a
potluck noon dinner with 22 atten
ding

There was afternoon entertain
ment and a business meeting.
which included discussion of a
tour, Erma Anderson furnished a
cake In honor of persons
celebrating birthdays and an
nlversaries

Next meeting will be May 9 af
1 ]0 P m. at fhe Down Parish
Hall

The Wayne (Nebr.) Hera1d, Thursday, May 1, 1980

MOdel4038-smartly styled 13~ diagonal
color portable.

-CONCORD NEWS! Mr;8:;~~~hnson

'En_ergy EfficienC¥-' Lesson
Given at Merry Homemakers'

Avis Pearson and Audrey Rbger Hansons and Joe MaCart· Mrs. Roy Hanson spent Friday
Johnson presented the lesson on neys of Manilla, Iowa. the Roy and Saturday with her mother,
"Energy Efficiency" at the April Hanson family and Bud Hansons L.lly Ortegren of Central City..
22 meeting of the Merry and Jilt Pam Johnson, Lincoln, spent
Homemakers Home Extension Hahsons visited the Paul Han- the weekend_ with her parenis

-----Bttb;---whtctr--met-in-ltTlf1'mmeor--sOrrs-af The Laurel Care Cenler--I'ili""arlen Johnsons.
Evonne Magnuson. Sunday afternoon' Jerry Martindales, Steve Mar-

Eleven members answered roll tlndales, Mark Martlndales, Her-
call with energy saving tlps . Lutheran Women man Utechts, Vern Millers,

A report was given on the Dlx Sf. Paul's Lutheran Chur Phyllis, Kyle, Chad and Nlcholus,
on County Home Extension Coun chwomen held a meeting Thurs- were Saturday evening guests In
cil's sprIng tea held recently at day at the "Churcn - the Jim Martindale home to
the Northeast Station, Concord Mrs. Gordon ~anson presented honor Ryan's birthday.
The dub vofed to make a dona the topic. entitled "God My Gary Bleckes entertained In
tion to the Hillcrest Care Center Creator" their home. Sunday afternoon for
In Laurel for the purchase of win 'The group decided to make a family members celebrating
dow boxes. qultt for the District Convention April birthdays_ They Included

Audrey Johnson closed the pro· at Norfolk in June. The Aid plans Chad Blecke, Mike Erickson and
gram with a humorous reading, to celebrate its birthday in Oe- Norman Anderson. Guests were
entitled "Cleaning the tober. A letter was read from' Norman Andersons, Ethel
Refrigerator" Mrs. Nlermann. Erickson, Keith Erlcksons and

The club will not meet in May Hostess was Mrs Ervin sons, Vic Carlsons and Kevin,
A tour is planned in June. with Kreamer Ernest Andersons, Albert Ander-
Verlyn Anderson, Susie Johpson sons, Lillian Anderson, Stanley
and Ardyce Johnson on the plann Evangelical Free Johnsons and Debbie.
ing committee Church Clayton Erwlns'entertalned at

I John Westerholm, pastor) dlnrler Sunday at. the Normandy
Thursday: Junior prayer band in Sioux City to honor Erwin, who

and Bible study. 8 p m received his master's degree
Sunday: Sunday Bible school, from Wayne State College

10 a,m;. worship. 11,' Christian Guests were Jack Erwins, Max
Education Board meeting, 5 Holdorfs, Gene Caseys, LIsa and
p.m.; evening service. 7,30 Lana, Wayne. Scott Thompsons

Wednesday: youth groups and Dustin, Laurel. They were all
meet. 8 p,m afternoon guests in the Jack Er

win home.
Dinner guests AprH 27 in the In

er Peterson home in honor of
Kristy's birthday were Arvid
Peter sons, Myron Petersons and
Paul, the Mike Bebee family,
Mrs, Verneal Peterson and
Sheryl. Laurel, Roger Kvolses
and Nicholus, Laurel.

Supper guests Saturday of Ed
Kirchner were Alvin Oltzmanns,
New Albin. Iowa, Jim Klrchners,
South Sioux City, and Leonard
Hattigs, Wakefield

Pastor Westerholm, Scott
Kardell, Todd Gunnerson and
Monica Hanson attended the
Midwest District FCYF Festival
of Praise at Kearney during the
weeken-d. Scott and Monica
presented piano solos.
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Choose one or these II
practical gifts justror saving

at Wayne Federal.
We (Jon I I<now wherhor " s Ill,!! SCI or 5CfQwd""u<s you ne~d

or ~Ile G E !'i. speed MPICI O' maybe 1he G E Food
Procp.$!ior BUI we dO know wo have 11 prat-heal g,rl~ 10
hfllp .... ,!n nOU5(WI~rk Of homOJCPlJTfl)

So go ahead Ta"e you' PICIo: I'om 'ho chil" on Ihc lell

" 5 oil o.acr,c8I'cnp,ce.o' grlls 1o, loday, practIcal nome
noeds, ~

(iQo(lllews.
, -

"

~E HUI' Drv~'

G.E IrOn

C~llon9 ~oa'~

SCll>-wdr,,,,cr' 51'1

_. .
G E TUd510r SlI', 5'6 51) $10 S6 $11)-. . . ., ' ~.....
G E Collae Maker S37 SZS $32 $29 S2'i; SJB

• G~f" rO':~l'(!1 O~e-n ·'S4·iS~!i9 -'Sin '132· t i4~
.Gi-F~~(J Proce~~or' s4ii "'S~-·~·3 . S~O ~ $3f, -i49

6"""~<'SI"f""'''<W~~' "''',,~.. O""''.ielO'1
",M~ ~~l.oO'1 \..~r~

We've got some good news for people who save with us.
Congress has just passed and the President has signed a law allowing

the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation co raise the amount of
insuran~e on your savings from $40.000 co $100.000.

So when you see the FSLlC emblem. you know your money is safe_
And you can open a separate account for each member of your family.

Each account is insured up co $100.000.

We've got just what you
neecffor your homtlo

STUDENTS AT Wayne-Carroll High School gathered at the Wayne ,State College student union fof' the
Junior-Senior Prom Banquet, Friday, April la, Following the meal. the group attended a dance af the
Wayne High School gym

Prom Activities

J
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Awards

Presented

Business

have had sl~ hours in the
classroom and I'll hours behInd
the wheel, The class will be
Ilmlted to 12 students.

The program will put emphasis
on alCOhol and its relationship to
the driver, per-sonallty factors
related to the driver, legal
responsIbility and skill develop
ment In emergency situations

Ernergency situations covered
will Include off-road recovery,
evaslves, braking and brake
faUure, acceleration and steering
experiences.

Most of the driving experiences
will take place In the high school
or college parking lois.

Goals of the program Include a
reduction o' the potential tor col
lisions and Injuries through an
educational process. assistance
of drivers In tho declslon·maklng
process where value ludt---ements
are necessary In order to ,.educe
'he potential for Inlurles, ex
posure of drivers to alternative
cour-ses of action In order to avoid
collisions and to provide addl
tionaI training and skill develop
ment for drivers

The course will run every day
during the period from 9: IS to
10:45 a.m. The Nebraska Depart
ment of Education and Nebraska
Safety Center have provided the
material and teacher trainl09 tor
the program, Carnes said.

Those Interested are asked to
contact Carnes or guidance
counselor Curt Frye at the high
school

Busilless awards we-re
presented to outstanding Wayne
State College students af the WSC
Business Division's annual
awards 'banqut held recently at
tho Elks Club In Norfolk.

Awards Gnd recipients includ·
ed: The Wall Skeet Journal
Award, Aaron Hllkeman of Nor·
folk; the National Business
Education Association Award,
Joeiene Carper of Scribner; the
State National Bank - Outstan
ding Business Graduate Award.

,,' Phil Koeber of Wayne; t"e
Honors Student Award, Starta
Krehnke of Norfolk; the PI
:)mcga PI BU$lneS5 Honorary
Award, Cheryl Sleh ot Naper; the
SmaU Business Institute Case
Award. Jill Auck at Plainview
and B.lh Ann Clay of Betlevue.

Scholarships were awarded at

';,' th;::~:~ShIPS and recipients In·
" elude: The Flrst.Natlcn-m'Bank of
/ Wayne Scholarship. Cathy
i;;, MoaHer of Pender; the State Na,
t!' fJonal Bank of Wayne Scholart shl~ Margar.et !NowlckLof -Dun
1.: cam the Nebraska Society of Cer·
N'tltled Publlc Accountants
$: Scholar$hfp, Sharon Mltfer of
[0 Pilger and Allan Gilsdorf of Hum
'c. phrey; the Peal. _Marwlck and
,I Mitchell . Carroll E.
iF FredrJckson Scholars~lp. Jana
l. SlIenstra 01 Sioux City, Iowa; the.
" Edwin Jonas/Kay Corpor.llon
;.: Scholarship. Carol JoIIMDn 01
·...N.wcastl. and the Delta Sigma

PI - Willard WolI.nhaupt
,F Scholarship, Joa' Halh.."ay 01
'; SIOUl<CI\y,lowa. . ' . .,~
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Presbyterian Women Guest Day,
1 p.m. -

Sunday: Su"day 9chool,
a.m.; worshtp, 11

School Calendar
Thursdav, May 1; Conference

boys and girls track, Wayne State
College

Friday, May 2: Baseball, Un
coIn High at Wakefield, 1 p.m.;
Lincoln East, 3:30 p.m.

Monday, May S: Rural students
orientation day, 8'30 a.m

Tuesday, May 6·. Junior high
track, Wayne; boys track, Win·
side invitational; legislative
forum, 8 p,m.

Wednesday, May 7: Baseball,
Wayne at WakefIeld, 4 p.rn;
district girls track, Lyons

Advanced Drivers' lEd

Course to Be Off~red
Advanced driver's education

will be offered in the Wayne·
Carroll School District June 9
through June 25, reports instruc
lor Ron Carnes

The course Is an outgrowth of a
pilot progr am used by the school
district during the year. Because
Wayne County has a particularly
high rate of country accident'S,
school districts In the county
were given the opportunity to of
fer an advanced driver's educa·
tion course

The dlstricf volunteered tor fhe
program last summer and for the
taU semester. As a result, the
program again will be offered
this summer, Carnes announced.

United Presbyterian OnIV those students who have
Church completed driver's education are

(Dana White, pastor) ,qualified to participate in the ad
Thursday: United vanced course. Students must

St. John's Lutheran
Church

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
'Friday: Ladles Aid, 2 P m
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 15

a.m.; worship, 10,30
Wednesday: Weekday classes.

4p.rn

Salem Lutheran
Church

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: (Ircle 4, Mrs

Weldon Schwarten, 9 30 a,m,
Circle 1, Mrs, Clarence Olson. 2
p.m.; Circle 2, Clara Nelson, 2
p.m.; Circle 3, no host. 2 p m

Sunday: Church school, 9a m
war-ship, 10: 30

Tuesday: xvZ potluck dinner,
Circle 5, Mrs Harold Oberg, a
p.m

Wednesdav ConUrmation, 7
p,m.; confirmation and choir, a'

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

(Veri E. Gunter, vicar)
Thursday: Confirmation. 4 30

t06 p.rn
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a m

worship, 10.

Evangelical Covenant
Church

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday ·school. 9'-45

a.m.; worship, 11
Wednesday: Junior choir, J' 40

p.m.; conffrmation, 4; senior
ct\Oir, B.

Beemer and Wisner.
Merrill graduated Summa Cum

Laude with a bachelor of science
degree.
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Poppy DaVs
The Allen Keagle VFW Aux

Illary will sponsor,poppy Days in
Wakefield on Friday and Satur
day. May 2 and 3.

Members of the auxiliary will
be seiling poppies door· to-door on
Friday, beginning at 4 p.m" and
In the downtown business dIstriCt
a II day Sat.,lday.

Co·chaiytnen are Mrs, Kermit
Turner~ndMrs. Harold Holm

Sponsoring Dance
The Gamma Tau Sorority Is

sponsoring a Spring record dance
at the Wakefield Legion Hall this
Saturday.

The dance begins at 9 p.m.,
with a variety of music
throughout the evening. Door
prizes will be awarded.

Admission Is $1.50 for singles
and $2 per couple. All proceeds
will go towards eo CentennIal pro·
ject.

Son Honored
The Walter Hales hosted a

reception tor their son, MerrJll.
tollowing his graduation from
Way.ne State College Sunday

seventy persons attended the
r-eceptlon in the State National
Bank board meeting room, com
ing from Sioux City a.nd Gowrie,
Iowa; Wayne, Wakefield, Allen,
Concord, Winside, Laurel. Nor
folk, Lincoln, Omaha, H'ar,
tfngton. Emerson, Dannebrog,

WaY4~:u..ilb~.)~.~~lci,Th~r$day, May ';1980 Cedar Extension
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Hlstorlcal Museum. Participants
will also attend the Firehouse
Dinner Theatre -where the

9:45 < musical "Irma La Deuce" will be
performed. FollowIng the
theatre, those attending will have

Social Calend.ar an opportunity to browse through
Friday, May 2: Allen Keagfe the Old Marl(et in Omaha.

VFW Auxiliary selll"g popple=! . A bus will leave from Har·
door-fo-ceor, beglnolng at 4 p.m. ti!'l.9.!Q.!!-,,~tL3O.-.ft,m---Wlth.-.pkk~U$l--

Satulda" rJ1idy 3T'Attefi Keagle' ,stops In Coleridge and Laurel. We
VFW Auxiliary seiling poppies In hope to return home by 10 p.m.
downtown business district. "Total· cost for the trip Is $25 which
Wedne~day, May 7: Happy 'Include, bus trip to. and from

Homemakers Extension Club,; Omaha. tours, dinner theatre and
Mrs. Willis Kahl. 2 p ..m. other miscellaneous expenses.

Evening meal or snack Is not In
cluded.

Sound like fun? Any persons ;n
ter~sted In 10inIng the tour Is

. welcome. Just contact the Cedar
County Extension OHlce,
2S4-~821, for more details. Pre
registratIon Is due May 14, If
enough persons do not pre
register, the tour w'ilt be caneell
ed. Mrs. Frank Sunon, Har·
tlngton, Mrs. Jim Specht, Col·
erldge and Val Ebberson, Area
Home Extension Agent, are mak
ing the arrangements

Please consider going There's
something for everyone

350 Eat Pork
About 350 persons attended a

pork feed sponsored by the Soft
ball Boosters April 20 at the
Wak.lleld L.glon Hall.

Lyle BYilWi'fand Mrs. Walter
Hale were winners in a drawing

Westside Club
Nine members of the Westside

Homo Extension Club met last
Friday affei':r.-oon in the home, of
Mrs. Art Mallum. For roll call,
memb<!rs told the col~est room In
their home.

The lesson on home furnishings
was given by Mrs, Leona Brt.
Mrs. Earl' fv\cCaw is the second
delegate ·to 'attend the annual
State Convention of Nebraska
Home- -Ex.tenslon .Clubs- at
Chadron on June'3·5.

Next regu'ar meeting w.JII be
May 23 at 2 p.m. .Jn the home of
Mrs. Rebert Anderson.

1-....1111
.
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Churchwom.n M••I
About 40 members ot Salem

-. --Ioulho'anChurchwomen m.tlasl
Thursday afternco'n. Clrcl~ 2 was
in charge of the program, entitled
"the ,Mattha. and. Mary In You."
"Th~ ~omeit are Invited to at·

tenet, Guest Day at fhe United
Pre'$'byU:rfan Church today
(Thursday) at 1 p.m.

Ruth Bost:kenhauer and Ardith
Utecht'tEij)Orted on the lutheran
Family service meeting they at·
tended In Hartington.

'Lunch'was served by Mrs. Mar
vin Mueller, Mrs. Marvin
Mortenson. Mrs. Francis Fischer
and Mrs. Dave Chambers.

Next meeting will be May 22 at
2 p.'1l.

;" 'C':" ;~r,__~aif::~' p,o~'k:'~~th. .
,"":,;.:'." ',"." ", ,"" P~Otee~s from ,the pork feed

": . . ~,Sa\tJr~ay. b\>ll'"nlllIJai will IJo 10 help purchase land for a
"·6,~lt.i:p..m·."I".: the',school. new. softball, alld little league

aUd"orl~I'"'';i''' . '.:, baseball field. ...,.here •.\vlll'fiedallcillgal,ter- --'-" • Chrislian Church
~a~~i,,·~itifmUsic1'fur"nlst)i;!~ by . Summer Classes ('Greg Hafer, pastor)

l !he"l(~ T,!,9 o.'sco~ .". "''"'" Three summer classes will be Sunday ~ The Living Word,
,",~--=~W'J.~~,lt"ires~s MLclw~iters a~offered--,,----'i.t..:.tha..WaketleJdCom- KTCH-.- -9- a,m.; Sunday sc-heol,

:WenllyHlrlgst.Kim.Greve,.rrudy munlly School, accordl_ng..!<>_ n~rsJlJlL-_lJL3lL..film..--
Hatl.Mn, ~,R,lfa Wflsotl. Krls Mit· sup~rintendent Or. Gary Ben- "Preparing 10r Adolescence.~". ,~~~~aCr::."c~~~::~. ~~~~ ~ ne~~~~ennerotte said a driver's ~:~rp.::essure and Sexuality,

S,~rzl anc:. DQug VerpICit'lk. education course, taught by Den, Wednesday: School of Chrls
,:,:J~nfor c:!aS$ sponsors are Elfie nis Wilbur, will begin the last tian Living and youth groups, 7
stUder and Mrs. Krl'stl Reeves. p'art of May. Title I classes In p.m.; choir practice, 8.

math and readlng will begin June
9 and continue for four weeks
from 8:30 to--10:30 a.m. Instruc·
tors wHl"be Mrs. Ruth leonard,
Mrs. Alice Johnson and Jan
Johnson.
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perly labeled as to variety and
source (crop year). to either at
the above locations. the plant
disease specialist said. "This
must be done immediately to
allow time to arrange for a
fungicIde treatment if
necessary," he stressed

"Yield losses (rom loose smut
of barley generally will be In

--dfrect proportIon to the perce'nf·
age of Infected seed planted_ A
seed lot showing a 10 percent In
fection will result In about a 10
percenf yield l-oss, " Watkins
pointed out.

"If your bartey seed carries
over a 4 or 5 percent infection of
loose smut, it will pay to obtain
new seed or treat with Vltavas,"
he concluded.

.,
I

anhydrous ammonia production up 10
percent, and outpuf of urea and nitrogen
solutions up 28 and 13 percent, respec
tlvely. '1 ncreased production, of
phosphate -ferttllzer materials campen-

__ ~afed for gener:a.Uy __!!J_~.'.:: .!nyeDNr1,g~.,--
July-December 1979 output of phosphoric
acid and dlammonlum phosphate waSt up
8 and 11 percent. Combined U.S. and
Canadian potash production from July
19N through February 1'980 was 12 per·
cent over a year earlJer. Inventories
were down, but from higher than normal
levels.

On Feb. 5, the Secretary of Commerce
announced the suspensJOn of phosphate
eXI,-ort5" to the ,Soviet Union, an action
taken In the Interests of U.S. foreign
policy. On March 20, the International
Tr~de Commission determined fhat
anhyprous ammonia imported from fhe
Soviet Union was not causing dlsruptiol}·s
in·tn-e-"U.S,- market'. and no quotas were
recommended to restrict Russian am·

. mania imports.
The phosphate export suspensIon will

modestly Increase supplies of phosphate
materials In th~ U.S. market, thus sJow=
ing the upward movement of prices in
1980. Thus far the Soviet Union has been
willing to continue shipping ammonia to
the United States despite the embargo on
phosphate shipments to Russia. Although
actions by longshoremen could still
restrict the fufure arrival of Russian am·
monia, courf iniunctJons have ordered
fhe International Longshoremen's
Association to unload ammonia vessels.
Arrival of the Russian ammonia should
cause ammonia spot prices to stabilize
now-that some of the uncertainty about
its availability -h~s dimInished
Unrestricted arrival of this ammonia
will enable Florida and North Carolina
ammonIated phosphate producers to
resume full production, and prices for
these products should be more stable as a
resulf

Copies of the supplement to the Fer·
tHizer Situation, approved by the World
Food and Agricultural Outlook and Situa
tion Board, will be available In a week to.
10 days For further Information, confact
RIchard Rortvedt or Paul Andrllenas
(202) 447 7)40

8S4 ,.bunch

8te per pak of ,;

8te· per Pak of 6

.,.. No. 1 Rose Bush
-Flower Box

(Complete with. flowers)
- Variegated Qogwood Bush
- 5 foot Colorado Spruce

COUNTRY
NURSERY'S

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 1, 1980

other smuts and, when combined
with thiram, gives broad
spectrum protection against
several other seed borne
diseases ~

Watkins said barley growers
can have their seed tested for
presence of the loose smut
organism (Ustilago .ouda) by
sending samples to the following
locations·

The State Seed Laboratory,
State University Station, Fargo,
North Dakota, 68516; Plant
Science Diagnostic Clinic. Plant
Science Department, South
Dakota State University, Brook

Jngs, South Dakota, 57007.
Those interested In the embryo

test should send one pint of barley
seed. randomly selected and pro·

Coming Soon· .May 2·3·4

~ '-DOOR~p-RrZES:

Grand Opening

Onion Set.- (wh.l~e) 694 lb.

..(yellow) 594 lb.

Verbena-

GillOn Phmts-

*,GlAND OPENING SPECIALS*.
Snapdragons-
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Current· economic conditions Indicate
the reduction In fertlllIer use this spring
will be at leasf as severe as In the spring
of 1975. However, since many farmers
who anticipated higher spring. prices
bought more fe:rfl.nze~ fhan usual In the
fall. and wlnter,- consumptIOn of plant
nutrients for the first 7 months of the fer·

:~I~~~~ Y:aa~yw:o~:~un~st~~I~la~;'~b:~li;
prevent the decline in consumption tor
the entire fertilizer year from repeating
the record decline of 197-4-75, when use
began decr~aslng during the fatt and
winter months. ;

May 1980 farm I~vel prices fOr fer
tllizer could average about 2-4'26 per;.cent
higher thdr; a' year .earlier. These in·
creases stem from Improved domesti~

demand in the early months of- the fer·
tllizer year, strong ~xport demand and
rapidly rising production, transportation
and retailing {;-Qsts. The ex-pecfech1ecHne
In fertililerr use will probably cause a
leveling off at prIces and possibly some
declines, especially for phosphates,
before the end of the current fertilizer
year.

Nitrogen pric~s in May are Ilkely to
average 20 to 22 percent over May J979,
reflecting strong world demand and the
pass· through of rising production costs.
especially for natural gas, in the United
States and worldwide Prices of
phosphate fertilizers were up the most in
fhe first 9 months of the curr.ent fertilizer
year, and May 1980 prices will probably
average 36-38 percent above a year
earl(er. However, the rapid price tn

creasee experIenced through' March
probably will not continue through May
Wholesale prices have already begun to
weaken. Potash prices in May are likely
to be 19 to 21 percent higher than a year
earlier

Supplies of fertilizer materials this
spring are expected to be ample relative
to use. ProductIon of all three nutrients
during the 1979·80 fertilizer year are ex
pectecf-+.a-exceed year-earlier levels, and
producer Inventories may increase dur
ing the last haff of fhe year

Production of nitrogen fertilizer
materials during July December 1979
was ahead of the year earlier pace, wdh

-~-

Coffee
&

Cookies
Will Be
Served

Resources extension plant
pathologist said this week

John E. Watkins said the
spores of the fungi that cause
covered and semi loose smut of
barley, covered smut of oats, and
common bunt of wheat occur on
the surface of the seed coat.

"These smut diseases are ef
fectlvely confrolled by several
seed protectant fungicides,"
Watkins said, The pathogens
causing loose smuts of barley,
oats, and wheaf can be controlled
only with Vltavax, a systemic
seed treatment fungicide, he ad
vIsed. The wettable powder for
mulations of Vltavax can be used
on oats. wheat and barley. but the
tlowable formulations cannot be
used on O<lts Vltavax controls

After early optimism and·a brisk fall
season, the current fertilizer year has
recently begun looking much like 1974·75
Although March 1980 fertilizer prices had
nol Increased as much as in 1975. and
1980 grain prices have not declined as in
J975, other negative factors Influencing
ferfilizer demand are more severe. Net
farm income prospects are down from a
year earlier due to a l1·percent annual
increase in the overall cost of production
inputs measured In March 1980, versus 9
percent in 1975, Cost Increases have been
especially high for energy, up 6'1 percent,
and fertilizer, up 29 percent. Interest
rates on producing loans are up sharply
from a year ago and credl t supplies are
tight, particularly In several Midwestern
states

farmers pay for fertilizer, energy and In
terest relative to crop prices, 'comb1ned
with tight farm credit. will discourage
fertillzer use this spring. Most forecasts
made In late 1979, Including USDA's. had
called for a moderate' Increase In use this
fertilizer year.

Net domestic supplies of fertilizers are
expe'cted to be ab~ut 14 percent higher
this year .. So. if the usual strong sprfng
demand for fertlUzer. f~.lts t(l materiaJize.
prices coUld leve~ off and possibly begin
to decline. especially phosphates. before
the planting season Is finished.

The supplement. prepared by ,USDA's
Economics,. Statis_tlc~L.fIJJ9.. CQOperdtlves
Service. notes that use of phosphate fer·
tIIizer. Is expecfed to decline most severe·
ly, perhaps 'by 7 to 13 percent. Potash
consumption may fall by 3 to 7 percen1
while nl1rogen use. may equallas1 year's
level or fall by as much as 3 percent. Cur
rent Increases In farm prices tor fer·
t11lzer are the largest since the 1974·75
fertilizer year, when use of the three
primary nutr1ent!f declined about 9 Per·
cent, with nitrogen down 6 percent and
phosphate and potash each down 11 per
cent

U.S. fertilizer use may'd~lJneby 3 to 7
percent durIng the fertilIzer year ending
this June 30. .

According to a supplement to the Fer
_ tIIlzer Situation to be Issued by the U.S.

Department ot Agriculture, greater
cled llicreases In prices"

Alcohol Impact

Poster Contest

Before pranling oats. barley
and spring wheal this month.
farmers should treat the seed
with an appropriate seed protec
lant fungicide to prevent smuts
and reduce losses from root and
crown rots, an Institute of
Agrlcutture and Natural

Oats, Barley, Wheat Need to Be Treated

Fertilizer Supply M~yDecline Slig-btly

Tillage Demo

This Thursday
A conservation tillage field

demonstra'tlon Is being held at
the Floyd Glassmeyer farm
Thursday. The demonstratlon
will begin at 5:30 p.m. on the
tarm 4 miles sO!Jth and one·fo!frth

1 mile west of Wayne,-accordln'g to
Wayne County ASCS dIrector

i;t Ray Butts.
The Lower Elkhorn NRD, Soil

;":---E-onservatton ServIce, County
, Extension Service and ASCS are
"cooperating to allow all are~ pro-

ducers tpe opportunity to see how
conservation tillage planfers and
systems work,

Those attending will also learn
,-.'about herbicide and ..fertilizer
f useage on these systems. North
T!," easi-Nebraska Extension speclal
"-1.1. will be on hand to explain
,,!~ these programs and answer ques-, .

, tlons, Bull••Ialed,
'." ,A ,.reelunch will be provlded by

_"-tha'LENRD for all a"endlng fhe
':'deMon.lratlon, Rain date for the
",ilfalr will be one week laler on
"May 8fh, ' , ,

Members of the Dixon County
Alcohol Impact group are cur
rently sponsoring a posfer con
test In two DIxon County schools
Participating in the contesf are
over 75 youths from third to shdh
gr ades al Alien and slJdh gr ade in
Wakefield. The contest is divided
into two age dlvfslons' third and
fourth g...ades and fifth and sIxth
grades

Students can pick from three
categories: reasons why" people
dirnk; early warning signs of
alcoholism; and physical effect
of alcohol on one's body Prizes
will be awarded to the top win
ners in each division. Ribbons
will be awarded to the top five
winners In each division. All
other entries will receive recogni
tlon followIng the contest
Posters wIll be displayed In store

- ~.i--;~e~I':,,~;ii-/e" 't~~~~ °rfo:h~n~ch:~~
during May •

Dh(Qn County 4·H·ers organlz
log and conducting the contest in
elude' David Sf,eHlng from
Wakefield and Usa Wood and
Robb Linafelter from Allen

Stain over palnt or
re-do any stain

.with Olympic Lalex
,staJn·inOxford

"l!lrown "r~Oillslde
Wl]Ite, Gives your

rhOihe'lirich,
mel/ow lOok.

Olympic
Pnmecoae"'fOr

• priming new or
-~bare wood,

average of 3.90 or above (on a
4-polnt scale).

An area student who graduated
Summa Cum Laude was Merrill
Hale of Wakefield, 3.95 grade
average.

Area Magna Cum Laude
graduate who attained an
overall grade point average of
3.80·3.89 or Magna Cum Laude In
eluded Lisa Anderson, LaureL
3,B5 grade average.

Area Cum Laude graduate,
Ihose attainIng an overall grade
point average of 3.70·).79. lnclud
ed Janice Johnson, Wakefield.
3.77 grade average

Lisa Rae Anderson Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Anderson of Laurel. She Is a 1977
graduafe of Laurel·Concord High
School and an elementary and
special education graduate. She
also graduated with high honors
(n elementary education.

MerrIll Glen Hale Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hale of
Wakefield. He Is a 1976 gr'a:duale
01 Wakefleid High School and a
business admlnistraUon
graduate

Janice Ann Johnson of
Wakefield is a graduate of SioUX

"City. Iowa. Central High School
and eleme'nlary education
graduate.

College, The mld·6O's wealher made condlllons Ideal lor thellnl spr'
Ing college graduation out.doors at Wayne State since 1977.

$3OFF PERGAlION
- . . .

here Sunday.
WSC graduated 192 students,

Including ~ five Summa Cum
Laude, nine Magna Cum Laude
and 14 Cum Laude. Anofher 27
received honoradle mention at
the ceremonies. , -

Johnson. currently superlnten
dent of the Wausa Publlc School
System, was presented his award
lor outstanding service to educa
tlon In Neb-r ska. A 1937 graduate
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W.H. )ohIl$On...was presented a
DI.llng~l.hed Service Award and
Wayne Slale College Associate
Professor Carl Rump was
selected "outstan"dlng Pro
fessOr" for 1979-80 at WSC com·
mencement ceremonies held

of WSc, Johnson has served In
education for over 42 years. He
holds the longest contlnuous
tenure record as a super/oten
dent in the state of Nebrl1ska
Johnson was the guest speaker at
the Sunday ceremonies at WSC

He Is a member of the
Nebraska Schoolmaster's Club.
the Nor1hea'lt Nebraska
Superintendent's Association, a
past member of the State Ac
credltatlon Committee and has
served on a variety of Nebraska
educational committees. He has
been superintendent of the WaUSa
Schools for the past 28 years

Rump, an associate professor
of science at WSc, has been with
the college since 1967, He has
been the Dale Planetarium direc·
tor for more than 10 years. He
received his master of scIence In
1967 from Ball State University
and a bachelor of sclence degree
In 1966 from Ball Slate. He recelv
ed the Outstanding Professor
Award, --sponsored by fhe WSC
Chapter at the Nallonal Blue Key
Honor-ary, lor his overall con·
trlbution to the quality of educa

J L I Ity & I tion at Wayne Stateoe owe ea nsurance Regarding those graduating
with honors Sunday, Summa

~~J20.Ntani Wa,ne 375·4500 Cum Laude graduafes must have
~""",.,...;.;;.;...;,. .;.:~""",,,,,,,,,,,,.,.;_,,,,, ... "rattalned.an overal~ gf~,1~, point

A CROWD OF MORE Ihan 2.000 people lurned oul for the Sunday
commencement ceremonies. held In 'he wmow Bowl at Wayne State

\ ,

Honor Stu,dentsWSC Grads
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vlded for or available to

li:~8a~~:~~C~/:~~~[a
wpo have retirod under such
benalon pl~'or system at B

Inter date, aful"euch benefits
shall not be prohibited by the
restnctlDl'l8 or thiS aection or
or Article XIIl, BCCtion 3 or
the Constitution of Ne
b.oaka

Artu~le XV Sec 19 There
IS tiereby creoLed 11 co~
910n to be known 08 the
2:':;1:;:;; l Th: ::;-r,;~
of the coml59JOn shall be ae
~mted by the GOvernor llnd
8 all be subject to fa ap-

hioe::lsh!lIlhbZ t::og:e~bC~
appointed from each con

greslltonaJ dlstnct and nne

member llfWlI b()~

~~:~~BC!~hr.;:t?geBS~~
tennB of four years, e"it.ccpt
that of the membOrs lint ap
pointed, one member frory
each congressIonal dlSlrtct
shall be Ilppomted for a tenn
of two years.tfihe numbero!
congre8slonal dl6trlrls
ctulnfIcs (he G()vemor 8ha1l.
wllbm sixty days aJter such
chanHa. ap:a:nt two m~m·
be" rom cac con~lOn81

:~r~efO:n::e:; rru~offi:
cltlzcnQ' at large The tenIl8
ofall exurt.lng membCm shall
tennmate on the date the
new membertJ ani aJ!POtnt:ed,
but eilstmg members may

tr:e~f:~~\fI~o~~I~s~~~
shall receive no compenaa
bon for the performance of
theIr duties. but may be
relmburaetl for thiUr act\UlJ
Ilnd necessary expenseB. The
comml8S10n shall review

:~:bC:U~f&:[!;ent~u~~

~'l"!"lfuIIy";blftilted.
ALLEN J. DEEaMANN

Becretary of!ltete

lPutllllftIhret~"'Qr
APrlf2D. filM.". tHO)

COUNTY ROAD FUND

COUNTY DF WAYNE I
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"Dr' ,~Ol:~t~~ ~r~~7 ~~~F~7~,;:~0~:~,,~:':,~:;; "~~::''';1d.:~,'~~~ .,~::)~::t)i;:'c Mor",

'N~vn", Cou"ly (Ill'.
P,r, .... ,,.

GrM'<lIm B,,,,~,, R"p"",
M,,:tWl',1 e"dqc" (an,l••" "on <;I'II~'"

M ....Hr>q wd' "dlOU'''..a
'>TATE Of NEeRAS)(A

D'"" In, '''Opl'e"!
(..", (ono<a "'1I(tlone"''''''' ..""n,,· <;Id'
C"y"fWilV,,", u'"",,,,
'NiI,.n... H""II'd pvbL"n,n<;l"'P""'""

IHVEIoIUE SHARINC F lH'O

':>lI l ,,(,('\

ee,erm<lln" Eloxlr" '''P'''''
Carharl Lv....O"r Co ....pp".,...
D ..." ~ ...pply ,vpplo... ,
F~der. Elevalor I", .upp\l..~
(,,,,yLI(i1y,vppl'e,
I<opl.n Av'o SvppOv , ... ppl ...,
W ... yn.. A ... 'O r'a"~ 'uOpl,.. '
Neb. S...nd /I, (,r"v..1 g.,w.. 1

People~ N",tvrdl Ga, vl""'e'
(dyo/W"y"" F ..b'v"'YUltl1ti...,
0,.." 5"01"'1' <vppl"...
1(0011" Aulo ~L)Oply ~uppl,e,

H Mela,nOol Co ij,n "nd '''ppl'''~

ROl'1d" ,Body Sn~ ij,,,,,,,llru,_ 'i1d... ,O'
Wn"",I ..' 0,'0""0>" Sl R~,.p"'p<"f ''''Opl,'''
Wil'f"e':>kelij<ll' In( p'~I1""

Aii'e<l Loftnbe. & SvOpl¥ ,vppl.(',
C".n"rl Lumbo" (0 ~vpp',e,

C,('""I",nd(OI1(".,p.cxl"c" 'voo"'"
C.riln" ..... El'i1 .... 'uppl ....
j( & F Int~,n .. "on... "" '''Opl.",
I(oplo" A"lo ~uPOI¥ "-'POl •.,.,
S' ..nw,,11 COl'OCO ~,,, ~vppl,(':"" 'e-p<l"\
~n,.,., B'"d.qoJ" ,,,( 'uppl,.. \
.... ,,'1'''"' Aulo P .. r" '"OD'''''
Wn('<'I".< D,. SI ~CQ., P"p<"' "'00"'"
M,dW .." B"09'" /I, (on,I'u(,.on Q,., ....
N.. t>' ~"nd c\ G'~"", Q'~"P'

""ox 10US WE ED CONTROL FUND

Sala"'"
50'0"'0 V ... lley R"dIO E"'Q Co
W"yneCO"nlyCI"'k till ..
O"",oy Rel,,11 g,,~

Mil. H Ap(o ga,

POOpl05 Nlilural Gas. March ulllllles
City oIWII'fne. February "lllille!
Kolso.f1l1gs
Weslern Paper & SupplV. supplies
Belermann Electric. repaIrs
WI«:Oflsln L1le Insurance Co. group in.!Our<'lnce prem

. Joann Ostrander, CDC, sheriff's lee
JoannOstrander. CDC, court (tn.t, sherI"'! lee
~-~,--court"~attornev

Duarte W Schroeder. same
Wayne COl,,(nty Coud. (Ot.Jrl co,ts
Wayl"lO County Court. same
Mol'"nlng Shopps!r. suppUes
NorthwC!>lern Bell. lelephone service
Joann Lem..er, M4rch cleaning !>ervlce
Budd Bornnoll. otllcercnl
McMUI BuUdlng olllee rent ,
Qrgrll11./le Mor«s. reoq,slrars,(!'c

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND
S.!llarllt5 ,
Norlolk Othel! EQUIpment supplies
ThelmaMocller.p~'age

Norlhwt!slern Bel1~lcl<!'J1honebill
O"rrI!IFue!berlh nme....... ,ofllond'
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TEXT 01' PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

8ell'II4C,.d by Ihe people ."he
Sfale ofNebnIJJka,

elt~~~fnlM~~f9io~th::;=
be submitted to the electors ofthe

.~~%Jt:~br::n»::'J:e:fS;:~
tiele nt aect'l,;ns 7 and 19, of the
C9nstitution of Nebraska. ~e

N..
ion

pro-

P~poBed Amendment No.2

A vote fJJ..8 tAb propo.al
would (J) create a CompelWJUon
Review Commission of .~ven

membe~..a~inkd blJ tJu Goo
emtJrw~idoliN' approoaJ to

:;:~nJ 0(1h~ ~:z:::: ~
Judiciary. and tlie Governor,
Lieutenant Go~rnor, Attorney
(jenerul. Set:retmy afStlJh. Au·
ditor. andTn!fJllurerpriorbuccA
cdd·lleal' reguku 1egl6latlDe u ..
.Ion, and recommend to the

~~:::.:1.~"lleh~=::'
;:':~dnotrJ':'t::~~t~(t
ntmo~ tM proouto.... setting the
IlOIory of membel1l of the ugi5laturc at four hundreddollan per

,::::.t':-:::i~I~::~:lt~~lt~:~
pay other than cu:tual ~fUl'n
for one trip 10 and /rom each
legulatloe uasJon.

wo~;;;~~~u:nr=
:~;.U:t~~ ,:;;/,r;ct/:a'f:or;,~
ela" would receive competua·
lion (II determined solely by the

~fa~a~lb.~et:t::tr;:,:
:=~t :,:,u~':;~inw~~~ C'":~:!c"~
member of the Leglltature re
celti'ea -Ii aotary of four hundred

1h~lac::::U::::;/=~~
J1eR8ell (or one trip to and from
each legulatlve seulol1.

"Constitutional nmendment
to creole 8 Compensation Re·
view Commi651o!l Wbich shall
bave the nuthority to recom·
mend ebanges in safm':ies GIld

&:~W:~I~:~~=:e:n:::
tam Qfficers of the executive

tdki~ ~~:h:m:c.rs~tp~~
Vide when sucb recommeiuin·
lions become effective.

o For

o Against"

:"Artlt:1. m Bee. 7, At the
i!.IDeral election robe held in
November. 1964, one half
tlU> msmbe... of the Legisl.·

--~;;;'~~:::i:.~:
elecled for • term of four

'--- ye.ro, and therenlBlnder far'
, _. it' term of I\fO yeal'lr·~~ ,

th....allo••Umembers ."a)l
be elected.Jor a term of four
yellJ'S. with the manner of
such election 'ttl- be deter~
lIlin~d.by the Legi•••ture;

K .."e"""",¥
1\11,,, "y" (''''kil
I:- ii' 01 ~; an~ ,
)(JA"" H,,"'o;,
Don.,ld K ..hl .. ,
!'on" ... L"nd
fv"'ynM""O"'"
fl,,,n.,,,M.,v'"

""O"d""''',. ... '
Conn,,. N"I,vd"
~,,·v~" Ol'm•.",
1.'"",.. ,1 ~<'vmo",

L ,.,~<, ~"""".,~"

too.. n-",W·'d

11_

'"JJ'B
19 ,~...
~"
J\ ~.

'~

"

lJ"lClO
'99 ~9

'''''

18n
l5J ~4."

2298".81 ~8

1314
517))

\701J
tlJQ
1$61

leupold& 5tevltns
Slolnlon Lumber
SI/tlpGr"avel
S&SLumber
Roman P,sc::klng Co
Mltlwesl6ridge
RENT:

6Bt -~~~~;~o;oomv- -
R F or Emogene 61,sllerlaqa O~ UTILITIES

City 01 Lyons
ClIyoICl.,rk"on
(el'lglls
TELEPHONE.
Northweslern 6ell
SI"tt-o!Nebr/tska
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
AleJlltodcr l\.AleJlltoder
Banker$llte
PROJECT LAND RIGHTS
SlateD! Nebra,ka
MEMBER DUES
NACO
INVESTMENTS
Farmers & Merchanh Blink
Del "'I' Flrsl Nallon,,1 El,'''k
PAYROLL TAXES
Del"y f,r,' N<lI'011al
N..Or..,kjl Del" o' R .. ~ .."v..
~O('<lI/ Se,ur,ly BunM"
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
)(e'o'
V·deo"'Ho<·"''''

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCE EOINGS

LEGAL NOTICE
OFMEASURE8

TO BE VOTED UPON
&1AY 13, 1880.

BALWI' 'l'lTI.ES
AND TEXTS OF

CONS'iTi'IlTlONAL
AMENDMENTS

PROPOSED BY THE
EIGHTY-SIXTH
LEGISLATURE,

FIRST
SESSION, 1979.

Settion 1. Th-..at at tJ1;"e primary
eWction of 1980, there 6ho1l be
.ubmitted to tl,••!ecto... of the

~%8!Jt:b~f:~
l!claN, ..;,fion II of the Con
.tltution ofNe~, which is
horeby projlosed by the Lelll".·
lum: .

"Sec. 11. H any eJ~cted
.olele .clf...

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITVTIONAL

AMENDMENT

N""" 1M,.,'.,." be U,.,..Ioed bt
~l:fa~;'1'I.1tb~~·}~~'
S.ston:

PROPOSED BY THE
11179 LEGIflLATURE

Propooed Amendment No. I

.. oot< t1lB. thll> ",.,.,.,,1 will
allow the CoverroGr kJ ml bV ap-

r::U;~~~YU=:'e=
Gooerr.or the~ AS Iu " trow
o.,Iwrl=J '" dg Ii> Ci1$<! of a v".
C€!MlJ in G."!fJ cLur ewded 8tO~

:::~~I=YI:::::)~=:,rZ
.acceSSOT rt1Q8 ekctetJl thUJJ. a
001..3 fer Still re~ t.~oS .lngte
exuptU;.. in the CD."lSlitutton to
tJo~ a~-nty c-l'~ GG~moT to

:::~r;~~:u-t,:.
Ingjudg..).

w:'=~~fh:~
th~ t'::* ;:~h0au~=t.
meat vaemutes In G~' elected
del< -.1e...",udLn1t!.udne.}
::~.:::,..::' ot1lce 0 leute~

"Constitutional amendment
to allow the Govem.Oi" to fill 8
V9CODCY In tbe office of
Ueutenant Governor.

Ofor·

o Against"

W~ynll, NfObrnk~

4pnl U 1'$0
The Wily""" County 60.,rd 01 (amm'H'On"., mel PC' "dlov,,,me"l Rolt (1111 "0'"

' ...vHed Inalt .......rn~.,O"lngO,," ...n,
Adv"nce "olle" 0' In" m('<'"nll w", pvbl ..n..d ,n T"''' W"yn ... H... ,,,ld i1''''9<l11 ""w~JMpe<

on April 10 1980
Th.. monule, ot the 1,.,,1 m_"ng we< .. , ...,d and app.a"'Xl
The Fl"l! .eporl 01 Covn"" Tre<ll,vref L..on F Meyer "'''' e.afT1."",d and app'ovffi
Two '''pr''U,"I''II'O'~'' 01 WIl,on (on(~I!'(, Q"v" a ~I.d.. p.".,..,.nl .. "on ot rht',. b~'dQ" ,'rV{

'un"'o'lw B"..rd
The County TreiuurN \ ,{'rl,h(<1It'~ 0' I,.. ~.. Ie' ""e~t' exam,n..d i1nd IIpprove<l
T"h...ollawlnll clalm~ ",fOre audl'ed ilIndallowffi W",r,'''h 10 b.. 't'lldy 'o~ d"",,btl'ana"

"'prrIH. '\1'80
W~rr~n"

~djO"t"

NarlhwP"e.n Bell M<lI"n pno"" , .... ~'c"
Se.val! TOWlII&. LInen lawel'\C',,',e
a.." F'",nkl'n 5'0'''. <vppl'",
B"ck",\ \uppll~. new <'qulp".,......1

C".h"" L"mber Co \vOpll"'~ bu"dlng mo,n'''t\dn, ..
>l L Polk a,Ca ,vpplun
Sh..rry 6ros Tr"e 1I.. lve .vPol'e~

Red".. ld &. Co ~upptl,,\

L·eonMeyer, Counly Tr.,,,,u',,' penl".....

}oonn o,,'rander CDC oo""g..
S<lIv MDt" Drug. s...pp.....,
Won, P"bU,hlng Co ~<lPpl''''

Th" W<lIyn.. Hf"r",ld, publlSh,ng
Hammond & Slephce'ns Co \vpplll!\
Quill (orpor-alton 'upplle'
W"ync Book Slor .. 'uppl1'n
W..~"... Counly E_rvn..,,,,, ,>",,,"c AO.,I b,Il,nQ'

EXPENDITURE STATEMENt
LOWER ELKHORN

NATURAL qE50U~(ESDISTRICT
April,1980

At Per requlremen1 by
L.B.tG4,19U

DIRECTORS EXPENSE:
'.. H9tld4Y Inn •
." u fer Jewelry
't NARD .
.-_., PERSONNEL EXPENSe:

: University of Nebr""k.,
0; Double K . .

RlchardSeymotlr
VJ~torl" Meyer,
HARD

, SlevoDltm"",
Mt!rllynCastka
&ernu:o Mayer
TftUCK EXPENSe'
Conoeo
Coover"Ser'O'lce
FarmersCooP .
INFORMATION & EOUCATION
I(CAU TV
NACO
Nebr"51<,} Farm"r
LEGAL NOTICES
Norfolk 01111'1' New,
Wayne Hcr41d
We,1 POln' Ne""~
POSTAGE
Norfolk P05Im""e,
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Tom·, Mu,l( Hou\('
Ph''''p' Pho'""",."phy
G.oon,
We"e'" Typew"IN
Clark Bra<>
(hr,S!llJn ~'ualo

B"(k ... ,
U,"v"r~o'y 01 "1".1'1 ••"."
~l'ro.

PROFESSIONAL HRVICES
M(M,II Bv,ldlng
PROJECT LEGAL CDS!
J~w.. l1 01'(' G ... l/ Collo",

Domin"
OPERATION & MAINTENANCE

G€NERALMOTOAS
ACCEP.NCE CORPORATION

(Publ Mil'O' II

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HE4RING
Naliee 1\ hereby 9'YEn Ih"l" moellng 01

the Wayl'lll Cou"ly Cornmilleell for
Reorg<llnl,,,hon of !'o,hool Olslrlct, wilt be
hold on Inlll 1~'hd4'f",1 May. I911U il'8 DO PM
o'clock In the County ~upl!nnlendanl·sOlliell
1'1 Ihe County Courlhou'" In W<lIyne
Nel,ua$llo/l Theotljce' 01 Ihe meellng and I"..
agendoJl iublec' sh,,/I be 65 ,0IlOW$. 10 wI)

A public he<llrl"9 Ort dlss-olvlng rural SChool
Oldrlcl No n Wayl'lo Coonly. Nebr"'ka.
.and fer It 10 00 311~cl1t!d ~rtd ITlflroed wlIh
SchOOl Olslrlcl No 5 01 W./Iyne COlJl'lty.
NetlraliOko pursuitnl 10 Ihe pellt,or> 01 I""
ellglbte legnl "ole" 0/ 'he ~chool O"I"c1
No J111nd Ihe pelltlon a('Cpl"n(e !>lom,cl by
Ihe ~chool 6Qf!nl ot Ol,tncl No S, Wayna
CounlY. Nl!bra,l<" The obje<:1 0/ lite meellng
" 10 re"lew <lind "pp.ovc or dlsappro'O'e Ih..
propo......1"I'ld submillhe peillton 10 Ihe ,Ial,e
committee lor 5.chool reorgllt:!llllUon

SimI hearing wlll bt ~'d belore Ihl! Wayne
Counly CommllleC! lor Reorg"nll,,'tOJ1 01
School Dl,fncf pursuanl to KhOOII",w. Sec
ficmT9-.fn

Daled Ihl, 2111" day 01 Aprtt 19n1l .
Frederidl Mann. CnltMmiln

WlI"neCounl)'
Re!1f"9,ltn,pffon COmmlrtee

Loren A. Par1o., SCcrotary
Wayne COunlv

Rl:or~nilJ'nan Commlnell
l~ub' M"yt)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Noll(". 1$ ....reby oJ "en Ihal on May IJ 1</80
Mil OO"m "publk~ilhIWlllbtlhcldIJ1EII

Ing~on Molar lnc , 116 W lsi W"yne NE '0
~Cll1(l' Colsh lhe 101lowln'il coU"lcr,,1. 10 "".,
Ilt74 CnrY"er t~o CM4IM4CI9.'SS, $>6ld col
1..lc'sl b,,,n9 neld 10 $eC"'" "n abllo""""
I\l.,<;lng ""oor " relall m51a lrncnl s('{",rlly
109,eemenl held by General Molors ACCllp
'''tl(e (orpO''''''on 115 ~ecurjed p"rly ~il!d

publIC ~ill" 05 10 be CQ11du,'ed accordl/lil 10
In" la",,~ 01 Ino SlilI" 01 N"br'15k" Gener,,1
Molo.., Accept..n,,, Corpor"liOfl .<t\tOrvo, Iha ~ ...'
rlgoll0 bid al Ihl~ 'lJlc

Tnecoll.,ler(l115pr(!"entlySlo.cd"ncl m ay
be'C'enatElt",g~onMotor Inc 116W 1,1,
Wilyne. NE

IS",.,.,. GOVernment afflcl.'
or board that handlltt public
mCMY!, duwtd publish at
regul.r Int.n.l, an 8Ccount~

big of It utwwl"i where end
MtW eech de!!s;" ~! .pent. We
hold thll to be & ftmdamentel

J prlnclplo to democr."c gov.
ommant.

recitals. plus indoor/outdoor
~ports

Featured Instructors lor the
loth annual camp will be Ron
Crocker. director of the conced
band; Jon Peterson, director of
the concert choir and stage-show
choir. James Payne. director ot
the stage band. Nancy Whitman,
instructor of plano; and other
music faculty members who will
be offering private lnstrucfton

The camp will be held during
the week of July 28 August 1,
1980. All housIng, rehearsal and
dining facililies are air
conditioned. Total cost for the
camp. including board and room
Is S10. Any student interested In
attending the camp may request
an application from his music In
structor or contacl the Depart
ment of MusiC at Kearney State
College, 68847

LEGAL

passages of "chokIng victims" which are actually "dummies"
designed especially for CPR clas$cs. According to their instructor,
the students were "eager and have done very welf"

NOTICE OF MEETING
Th.. Wilyn(' Counly flo.ord 0' Commls

'lonenwlll mll'lll on Tue..oay M;JY6.1980D!
Itte Wllyne Covnly CourlhOuse from 9 II m

unlll ~ p m The "'ilt"nd" lor lhl~ mt"ellno l~

a"'all~ble 101' public inspectlOl' '" fhe Counly
Clerk', Otl,cfl

NOTICE Of MEETING
Thc Wonsld.. Pvbl" Scl'1",,1 80drd o'

Edv'''/lon "",II m"",1 MondDy May S. 1980 "I
Ihe Elemenlolry lobrary .... 800 pm 10
dl$(uU mltl1er~ llull tla'O'e be-en e<;tabl!,hecl
On lhe Ilgenda A (OPY 01 'he agenda m",y blt
pl(kC'd",patlhe Supe"nlcnd"nr'ollico 'hal
d<lly t>e-tween] 40 and' 10

IPubl MlIIY 1\

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
TM Wlnslde Board 01 Edu(allon u. seeking

bId, lor cemenlmg Ihe pre~enl IISph., ..
wil1erwI!y 10 Ihe schoot p<llrltl"9 101 eld
5hcoels 4~ dl"gr4m~ '",Owing It\e "'''il 10 be
done may be obt41ned al lhe Superintendent,
ollIte. Bldll. mus1 be !>umilled to Supl Don
-lolghton, by -4 p-rn May 51tI. WOO

(Publ. April 2S. MI'Y II

Junior high and high school
students will have an opportunity
to participate once again In the
summer music camp sponsored
by Kearney State College "Any
student who will be In grades 9
through 12 In September, or who
graduated In 1980, Is eligible to at
tend," said Dr Gary Thomas.
Chairman of the Department of
Music

Deadline for all legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
Herald is as follows: S p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news·
paper for S p.m. Thursday for
Monday's newspaper.

Students will have an oppor
tunlty to participate In many dll
ferent activities including con
cert band, sta-ge band, concert
choir, stage show choir. plano
master classes. music theory
ctasses and private instruction in
volee, band Instruments, piano
and electric guitar and bass A
full schedule of recreational ac
tivities is also planned including
swimming, dances, concerts,

Music Camp at Kearney

-'

Verdigre
.:Livestoek Mkt.

Ken Ko!)pl . Ph!)n.668-2246
,.V_.nt, Nebraska

3000·3500 LOCAL
CATILE THIS WEEK

Friday, May 2nd - Jt?30 ClI.m.
DuAsE PlSTALI{A - 400 (;ro~bR'd st~~r & heifer c.aho
JOE f'OREJT - 100 Anjtford sl~r & hcUt-r cal\"n
DUANE & ED MAY - 2 loach Herdol'd Slrrr & hdfer ral\"l:'§
BOB COURTNEY - 200 AnglOI'd stur & hdkr caJvC3
JAMES MUDY - 70 Cntubred sl~r & heifer cah·n
MARVIN VONASEK - 100 Hertford & Croubn-d heiler calvo
TOM &. JERRY .\fcCLELLAN - 48 t!ud.-Shorlhom Cl"OSI yrlji;"L
NORBERT DOBIAS - 100 Herdord 'I~er & heifer calves

~~ttr~rAE:~~emcup~~~;~r:r;:d:t:rb~f~cilc::v;:l\"n
GOR..J)ON DeKAY - 80 Herelord & Aogford calves
SANTEE SIOUX TRIBE - 2 load!. Crossbced heifer calVe:!
DEN,NlS HRBEK - 35 Herdord-SimmmtaJ beifer calv"
0170 VESELY - 40 Aogford steer &; heifer calves
DAVIE VESELY - 35 H=lord & A.glord cal...

. AR,T SUKUP - 2 load. H=Iord ..... & hei' cal...
-ROY rURVIA..'lC£ - 2 loads Hereford :l1~r & heifer cah·cs
DENNIS STRADLEY - I 100ld Herdord heifer calvn
ADOLPH KRUSE - 40 Angus 1teer calves
DAL~ McDONALD - 25 Abl{ford heil~r calves
EUGENE' KOOPS'- 18 Augford yea,Ung ••em
VERDEL,-, 50. ~U5 \& Charolah sfeer & htifu calvC$
DALE SUKUP - I load Cnmbred rearlinlil" beifen
GE6.-PISTALKA - 35 Hemord yearling steen & heifers
DOUG McDONALD - 60 Henford &. Cronbrtd beift-r <'"alve~
ERNEST GUDENSCHWAGER - 42 Angford sleu & heifer calVe!
LYNCH ~ 30 CT0.'5sbred yearlinR Iteen

-"-J.OHN KACZOR - 3D Herdord & Crossbred calves
CARL WEEDER - 50 CroMbred steer & teifel' calvo
FR.~NK' WAUGH - 15 Crossbred & Hobtein yearling siten
DALE HOLAN" - l load Crossbred yearling netn & h~iftn
RiCHARD NEliHAUS - t load Ht!reford Slnr & heifu cal,,~
LEO ~ILr\DY - 1 load Crossbred 5t«,r & heifer c.alvn

~~Ri1~~£~~~RE~~:'KI4c'r;t~~~~~~~ris~~fc~c~I~~~r cah'~
fAIRfA"'- 40 Hereford & AnKford hciler calvis
TERRY ~RO{;KHOUSER - 16 Anfi;us hdler calV'CS
JO£ JANAK - I load Angus sreer & heil~r cnh'C'!
JOE & NiCK I\ELLER - 40 Ao,dord stUI' & heifer C"ah-es
DILL &-KF.N \li\KOC - I load H~rtlord Uet'r & beil~r cah'"

,OS:\fOSU - I load Hereford steer cal,'~

. JAMES BIlOCKF.MEIF-R - 1 to3d .:\ngford sl.ccr & beifer <'",3h·cs
..'l.LSO LISTED -- 6 (ir51 \"all Hereford heifcn wlab calW'll 031 &ide: .

and 150·200 butcb~r {'OWs & bulls .
Thcse canle are "n fresh from farm.,. 3nd·ra;'ll.'hrs in Ibis 3tta on ule
,day. Maci" repulalion calvQ S:-. yearlings in tht o((criQ~.

l!SUAL RD; OF FEEllER PIGS, 8RED SOWS & BO,\RS'

5i'EU'\!. A1,L·BREEIlS BULl, 5,\I.E \IOXDAV, \IAY 'Ih
75, 100 IIE~D S~\LE U\I£., 7,;\0 p...._ _ ~ _

·;f;ifflflinio!t!l indud~: :8' - 2 yr. old \nltw bulls; 6 • 1 yr, old ..\DimS
bufb: 6 • 2 yr. old PolI~ Herdord bulls; 3 . 2 yr. old Shanborn
bulbi" . 2 yr. old Shonhorn bull,: 2 - 2.,~·r. old Chrnol.us bulls; 3 .
2· y{. old Horned Herdord buJls; 13·20 bulls of all ('la.\5a and Ol/.:a
listed fronl indh·idual (·on$i~non. ReD1tDl~r 10 han your hull§ in by
$~'~do~~ (0 comply »ith brand rC".:ul ...liun~.

BUTCHER· HOG SALE EVERY \IOXP,W ' bOO P.~'.
FEEI>ER PIGS & C\TILE· SALE \lOXDAY EVEXIXGS

l"bit f.rid-.y's ~....c. will. be our 1.1$1 re-~uI3r Friday sale throullhoul Ibe
!Iou'mmir mo'ndls.'W~ ~.iII. ~_selling fuder pies- and caulp r:tch ~fon.

'li~'~;~\"~J?f:-':~~~:~~~~~ :~h(":~:I;Owf~h\~~de~~~c.:I~tio:~~"'~
wiU ,wbedule spedal r~itI;:ty sale o('rasionalb durin" Ihe I:UmnlU.

'CPR Class at Laurel
SENIOR. STUDENTS at Laurel·Concord High School practiced basic
lI,fe support in a CPR class offered by school nurse Lynette Joslin,
R.N. The seniors had seven days of class which prepared them for
emergency situations. Here, the students practice clearing air

Or9fii1tt~Morrit
County Clerk
(Pub( May I)

NOTICE to BIODEAS
The PE NDE R PUBLIC SC HO(K ~ Me ol,k

Ing tor bldson·bloyyn(nccll ...101ie om:ulllllon
<lbove Ihe third floor I;elllng$ of Ihe Pendltr
bulll;hng Thl, lnsul<lliioo muslach'fl-v" an In

'ulahon rallng of R )) and be approved by
Ihe Sill Ie Fire Manhflll 1o, Inslallallon '"
public buildIngs The m<llfen<lll I, 10} be bid In
slalled '" <In area oj "ppro.. lm81ely 9 230
squAre feel Bids m ...!>t be dc-livered !a Ine of
lice of lhe SlJpl 01 Sc::!"OOIil>, Pender PublIC
SChOOlS. P<mder, Nebra'Ska 68041 On O'
be!ore·S:OO P_M on MondAy, May 12th, 1980
PremJse~ mily be In!>pecled <lunng al'ly

; JI~~~~~~;"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.'sChool'ddyo,bVlIppolnlmenlalother time,tPub!. Aprlq:4. May L 8t



Blue Ribbon Winne"
The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H

Club met April 16 In the Larry
Bowers home, WInside, with 11
members present.

Discussion Jncluded registra
tIon of pens of three, filing out
record books, and plans to work
at the food stand at the 4-H Horse
Show In June

Lunch was served by the
hostess. Next meeting will be
May 21 in the home of Rodney
Monk.

Megan Owens, news reporter.

Loyal Lassies
The Loyal Lassies .s·H Club met

April 21 In the home of Marnle
Bruggeman.

Pam James demonstrated how
to separate an egg, Mamie Brug·
geman showed the difference In
eggs balled for varying lengfhs of
time, and Heidi Wrledt
demonstrated how to make milk
and fruit drinks.

Next meeting will be May 19 In
the home of Jeannie Haas.

Tammy Grlesch, news
reporfer.

Deer Creek Valley 4·H Club
The Dee' Creek V.II.y 4·H

Club mef April 21 In the Richard
Sands home, Carroll. Eleven
members answered roll call by
tellIng what they like to do on a
rainy day.

Randy Dunklau gave an II·
lustrated talk on "Cow, Calf
operation." and Joedrinn showed
how to make a "blizzard kit:·
June Heydon explained the dif
ferent parts of a sewing machine.

Next meeting will be May 'DIn
the Wallace Anderson home.
Members are asked to bring
ideas for a theme booth.

Ruth Loberg, news reporter.

Wranglers 4· H Club
The Wranglers 4-H Club met

April 22 at the Northeast Station,
Concord. with 15 members, two
leaders. two parents and five
guests present.

Projects for the year were
chosen and books were handed
out to members.

Next meeting will be May 12 at
8 p.m. at the Northeast Station.
Stacee Koest~r and Amy and
Alicia Starling will serve lunch.
Demonstrations are to be starfed.

Machelle Petit, news reporter.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 1, 1980

cent from the same period in both
1979 and 1978.

The Aprit I, 1980 cattle on feed
invenfory included 6.82 million
steers and steer calves. down 7
percent from a year ago and 8
percent from 2 years ago. Steers
and steer calves represented 67
percent of the total this April 1
compared with 66 percent In 1979
and 63 percent In 1978. HeIfers
and heifer calves totaled 3.34
million, }Q percent below April 1,
1979 and 22 percent below April 1.
1978

Cattle feeders expect to market
5.91 million head during the·
April-June quarter of 1980. This
would be 4 percent less than se
cond quarter marketings in 1979
and 11 percent below the same
period In 1978

to withstand cutworm feeding, not large.
and stands. may be thinned by "Bait is expensive. and lerge
killing of plants. light to areas would requite all -Invnt.
moderate Infestations In wheaf ment generally considered ex.
rarely are important, Roselle cessive," Roselle saTd. "Spray In
stated" as wheat generally the afternoon or evening for best
outgrows the damage and yields results, but do not expect 100 Per-
normally. cent control."

He advised farmers to check CutV'torms ~n established
for cutworms If newly seeded alfalfa stands will delay the first
alfalfa looked all right a week cutfing, but will not cause perme
ago, but now appears to be falter· nent damage In a normal spring.
Ing or portions disappearIng. he concluded.

"Since they_leed__aL night. ex- 
amine the soli, or under debris in
the area that appears to be In
trouble," he said. The worm' Is
dlrty·grey In color. with In·
distinct lines along the sides,
They feed at night above the soil.

Control of army cutworms In
newly seeded alfalfa fields Is dlf·
ficult. as most materials do not
work well under low
temperatures, Roselle said.
Farmers can apply Sevin, Dylox
or dlazlnon sprays In ground
equipment. or use the 5 percent
Sevin balt If infested areas are

Interest Rates at
13 Percent

Secretary ot Agriculture Bob
Bergland announced the Interest
rates on all 1980 crop loal"Wn1ade

~~r~~i~nC~~C~n~rll C~ed;~ ~~:
cent

Bergland also announced the
13-percenf rate would apply to
any new 1979·crop loans and new
farm storage-fecillty loans made
atter April is.

Bergland st;lid the new rates
are based on the cost of borrow·
ing money from the U.S.
Treasury, Continuing Interest
rates at the earlier level. he said,
would result In losses to (CC.

Farmers who already have
CCC commodity or facility loans
would not be affected by the new
Interest rate. Berglanp said.

The Interest rate for 1979-crop
commodity loans had been.9 per·
cent unfll April IS. The interest
rate for farm storage facility
loans had been 10.5 percent since
March 22. 1979

Cattle Numbers Decline

Reports of cutworm damage to
alfalfa have been receIved from
c--ef't-tf'al -and nOFt-heast Nebraska,
an Institute of Agriculture 'and
Natural' Resources .extenslon en
tomologist has revealed.

Robert E. Roselle said FrIday
that fhe army cutworm is one of
the earliest ,damaging insects to
crops in Nebraska.
characteristically' fee<;ilng
primarily on a'lfalfa and wheat.

Motf:'s of these Insects lay
eggs in the faf/, Small "worl'flr
overwinter and are ready to feed
just as soon as spring
temperatures are warm enough
for them to become active. While
cutworms ma'y occur anywhere
In the state, they are the greatest
problem In central and western
counties most years, Roselle
said

The most Important damage is
to alfalfa fields seeded last sum
mer or fall. the IANR insect
specialist explaIned. These
plants may not be strong enough

CutwormDamageReported

Nebraska cattle feeders had
1.400,000 cattle on feed on April J.
This was 12 percent below 'ast
year and was the lowest for the
date since 1976
'DurIng the January-March

quarter, Nebraska, 4Ittle feeders
marketed 1,105,000 grain fed cat·
tie for slaughter. FIrst quarter
marketings were unchanged
from last year, Placements dur
ing the quarter totaled 890,000,
down 9 percent from the same
per iod a year ago

The April 1 weight breakdown
showed steers and heifers on feed
weighing 900 pounds or .more
totaled 627,000, up 2 percent from
April 1. 1979_ Those in the 700-899
pound range numbered 459,000,
down I) percent and the under 700
pound group totaled ]08,000. down
] I percent from lasf year

Feeders intend 10 market
950.000 callie for slaughter during
the second quarter I f carried
out, thIs quarter's marketings
would be 10 percent less than in
1979

Cattle and calves on teed tor
slaughter market In the 23 states
on April 1, 1980 totaled 10_2
million head This number was
down 8 percent from the same
dale in 1979 and is 13 percent less
than 2 yearS ago. All classes and
weight groups were below last
year, except steers weighing 1100
pounds or more up 7percent, and
heifers 900 pounds and over up 27
percent Together these repre
sent 1] percent of the number on
feed

P'acemen's during January
March were 5,22 million, 1\ per
cent fewer than in the correSpon·
ding quarter In 1979 and 20 per
cent less than the first quarter of
1978 Other' disappearance of 572
thousand leaves net placements
of .4_65 million. Marketings of fed
cattle 'or slaughter Janu.;.ry·May
totaled 6_16 million. down 9 per

Winning fourth place In the
Youth Reining cla!os was Edward
Fleer, Wayne, ridIng Sklpsweet

Horse Show at the Slate
Fairgrounds Coliseum

Recommendations 10 swine
producers '.=teed With the problem
of feeding moldy corn are, 1)

teed only 10 growing finishing
animals; ]) do not feed 10
replacemenf 'emales or other
breeding slock and ]) dilute the
corn as much as possible with
good corn Frequent observation
0' the pigs IS a must since feed
refusal, ~omjting or swelling ot
female organs are otten the first
indlcallon at trouble

Young pigs from nursing sows
edling moldy corn may refuse to
suckle or the sows may stop milk
'ng

In general, most molds produce
mycotoxins that can be harmful
to swine, especially females
because of their estrogen-like ac·
tivlty. Mycotoxlns from moldy
corn can reduce rate of gain, feed
consumptlon and feed efflclency.
In severe cases, pigs will refuse
to eat the ration or vomit after
eating Females consuming ra
tlons con'alning moldy corn may
show reddening and swelling of
the vulva and mammary glands
There may be lower consumption
rates, higher number of aborfions
and reduced II fter sIze

"The feeding of moldy corn to
swine presents special hazards
that swine producers should be
aware at, In most cases, moldy
corn Is of the same nutritional
value as good corn. The problem
centers around the metabolism
producfs of the molds,"

For the second consecutive
year, Golden Cherokee, owned by
J 1m Hayes. Bennington. won the
all-around horse championship at
the University of Nebraska at
Lincoln Block and Bridie Quarter

Fleer Is Fourth At Horse Event

-j;

Moldy corn for swine
Here is some Information from

Mike Brumm on feeding moldy
corn to swino.

Rootworm control
II soon 1'1111 be lime for planting

corn, and rootworm centrel will
,be an Important part of good corn
crop management.

Here are seven Important
points to be considered In your
corn rootworm control program.

1. InsecticIdes proved best con
trol· If applied at cultivatIon
before June 10th.

2. Some problems are caused
by mistaken calibration.

3. Applying more Insecticide
than is labeled Is usuaully lust a
waste of money.

4. Counter and Dytonate have
provided more conslstant results
over the past three years as
planting time treatments.

5. Leave a check strip. It·, the
sure way to check your Insec·
tlcldes performance.

6. Flrst·year corri will usually
not need a soli Insecticide unless
there was volunteer corn or
weedy grasses In the field the
previous year

7. Cutworm control with soli In·
sectlcldes has been too inconsls
tant for the UnIversity to recom
mend their use. Choose a soli In
secticide primarily lor rootworm
control. I t's better to scout
regularly for cutworms and ap·
ply a rescue treatment If neces·
sary.

are 52.45 and $2.50; for sorghum
and $2.29 and S2.55 per bushel 'or
barley.

"THESE RATES will be used
Ito determine any deficiency
payments made," Johnson said.

The new act also extends
disaster protection for corn,
barley, sorghum. wheat, cotton
and rice through the 1980 crop
year. Combined payments made
on these crops are limited to
$100.000 per person.

The ASCS official said no set·
aside or diversion Is required for
1980 to bt el iglble for program
benefits.

WIN WITHHEFNER
IN 1980!

RE·ELECT

El'ROY
HEFNER

For

STATE
LEGISLA,TURE

19TH
DISTRICT

Tuesday" May 13

their NCA and accurately report
their acreages will also be ellgl·
ble for program benefits based on
lower target prices for these
crops. 1-

The Agrlculfu,.' Adluslmenl
Act 01 1980. recenlly signed by
President Carter. establishes the
two-level target rate for corn.
grain sorghum, barley and
wheat. The~er target price
level for wh at Is 13.08 per
bushel. and he- higher rate Is
$3.63 pen....,bushel. For corn. the
lower target level Is 52.05 per
bushel and the higher. $2.35 per
bushel. The bl·level target prices

·£AP,\OI.E
-DEDICATED
-4 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN STATE
GOVERNMENT

Yllllr "Ull' lind 'UI'pnrl \\ill tll
~rl'il'l~ aP1~r\TUlICd,

All formers are eligible to par·
tlclpate In the 1980 wheat and
feed grain program and may
choose between two prp stlpport
options. according to Alden
Johnson. chairperson of the
Wayne County Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
IASCS) tommlttee.

THE PROGRAM conl.lns
higher target prices for feed
grains and wheat for all farmers
who file an~ accurate acreage
report and plant within their nor·
mal crop acreage (NeA)
Farmers who plant In excess of

A Choice of Price Options

~Corn ,farmers who did no rill na a ~lIgJb-'e_ .tor ·rn.e-wa·lver of flrst-
tlclr>afe(n the 1979 leed gr.ln pro- .ny time, Bergl.mt~!I.-~c~j'it~.W""L"ch.rges. Non·

.---9J:~I''-'NlIl-be-<lllowecAC!cpl.ce-.· --1lefgTanClsaldl.rmers iNhOdid. parllclpa,nt.. IVllI remain Inellgl·
1Iil'''~ qu.ntlfy 01 corn In the participate In Ihe 1979I....,gr.ln ' blio for, USDA's rljllular nine·
f.rt;ner·owned graln- resel'!ve. ftc· -program and who cur~ritryhaVEt month prlce'- -S-upport loans,
cording 10 Secret.ry of Agrl' ~orn under a r~ul~r ~Ine'month Bergland said.
'cUlfure Bob Bergland. price support loan ,Will continua .

Sergl.nd. who took ·tha action to be eligible to .enier their gr.ln. USDA has. been purchasing
-flll,loWlng~IWAl'I'l~ llslgnln17 of ,,,to-ilm- re5l!tVe: regareiress of' COl'll' To nelll supportprices,
authorizing legislation by. Presl· how many bushels of previously following the January 4 ,a,n·
cte.nt Carter~ said he did ,so to help Ineligible corn 'go Into ,the' nouncemen."'·byc.the -President to
farmers,lsolote additional "'corn reserve.' suspend graU, shipments to the
slocks Irom the marketplace ~nd Soviet Union In excess 01 S million

-strengthenm.rkel prices. .- FARMERS who 'wish 10 lake melrlc Ions perye.r. Since Ihat
advantage of jhis change !'>hould announcement,. the O~partment·

BERGLAND said this option -contad their local county -office has purchased approximately 59
for prevlqusly Inellglbl.' corn 'of the -U.S. Department of million bushels41.5 million tons)
farmers will be available on a Agrlculture's Agricultural of corn and bCcepted_ Into the
fl,:,st·come.Jlrst served basis un- Stabilization and Conservation farmer'owned grain reserve 197
tit - approximately 295 million Service. Program non· million bushels (5 million fons) of
bushels (7.5 mUlion metric'tons) participants will, receive the corn. The total quantity of corn
of prevlousty Ineligible corn 'have same reserve loan rate for their now In the reserve Is Bpprox·
been placed In the reserve, or corn ($2.10 per bushel) as do prO. Imately 812 million bushels (20.6
May 15, whichever comes first. gram participant's. but will not be million tons).

Spring Branch <t·,H C.db
The Spring Branch 4·H ClUb

met April 21 at the Hoskins
Public School. Leaders present
Included Mr. and Mrs. Dennl,
Puis, Harold Wittler and Melvin
Melerhenrv.

Sherrl Marotz.. preslde-nt. open·
ed the ni'eetlng with the flag
salute. Turena Walde and SherrI
Marotz reported on the
alcoholism· program they have
presented at several schools.
Group _protects were discussed
and will be decided upon at the
next meeting.

Itwas announQ?d that the
Junior Olympics will be held at
the Wayne County -Fairgrounds
On Ju,ly 19, and the Livestock
JudgIng Contest will be held In
June.

Uemonstratlons were given by
Turena Walde on "Alcohol
Awareness" and Cynthl~ Walde
on a gardening project. Turena
a~d Cy~lhla ~ded the
Junior Leader Conference held In
Stanton April 19.

Refreshments were served by
'Sue, Jon. Kay and Ann
Melerh~nry and Russe' Puis.
Next meeting will be May 12 at
the Hoskins School.

Jon Melerhenn~, neWI
reporter.

Do you fear that a vote for a city sales tax
will only result In an additional tax?

Do you fear that a vote for a city sales tax
will Just produce more money for your
city to spend? .

Do you fear, that a vote f·or a city sales tax
willno.tresult in a reduction In your
property tax?

BUT A VOTE~TO REDUCE PROPERTY TAX'!. , . . .

rs;ffOT A VOTE' FOR INCREASED GOVERNMENT SPENDING!
A VOTE FOR A CITY SALES TAX

Wayne Winner Glrll
The Wayne Winner. Girls .H·. .s: " Club mel April IS .1 Grao:a'1IJ"t'A/?,t· C7. Lulhe,.nChurch,W.yn.,wlfhIO

". , VVt h Ct!t a e6 Jax m.mbers,present: '

A VOT' ·E F·OR· A, CITY SALE·S TAX ·oJi.°nnngeras'oU,le·n'selonnS,·WwheOr·w"onxl"a".·pudedr'.The above graphic Illustrates the relationship between " "
AIICllletlJft~t.J)kar~!~lJtlcli!ri'1,% lid. This' .W·I t'.L N~O''T,~- J'U··S-T'" R'·ESULT; r'N' AN the sa,les tax, property ~ax arid other sourceS' of revenue PI·D,rl·slbcubsos~oa~1~·ClsUeh,Confelf.
means'thal·a cltycou~cll can notiou(jg'et more ." as stabilized by the 7% lid IFA CITY SAI-ES TAX IS ......
thana,.,7%.lilCI$IS8··.'Over'the •...p.r.e.. YI.o..,...U.B'year's· ADDIT·IO·"-'Al 'T'-'A'X OR M·ORE ADOPTED. All cilies mustoperateundera7%Ud. This ~iin~thtd4,~pr·OOI=~.t~,,>

d Co tl h 1 II I . ._ _ '1'lfJ'"\ .1 . means.that a city council can n..,.ol. budget more t.han a anroedslb
c
, .• ·C"'I·Useb'vm.·d···.I'$ ' ,:.'.'.'!buget- ,... nsequen. Ytt ere78.,~~rot-0'Hhe Y- , "'R 'U~ ~••", .w

ama.-..,.-..u.~.ri.t., ,ofmoney".:~ · Clly- can Eis.. k..'..f.o..t.fri,:..'·.t.~.es,. or.,- M-ONE Fv·:, I"v'un-CITY:cOON- 7% increase over the prevljl!,ti!-)1¥,'s budget•. Conse- dIsplay. Indow~tOWrl:JI!ore wlft;;;
r- ,quentiy.there Is a Iimlt on the,.arTlountOf money a city - .dowslo-encour.17. member.hlp'

recelve.'fromotfjerliOur¢es, Theal>.Qve'graphic ell TO SPENO. A ..VOTE ,FO.RA can ask for In taxes or receive. from other sources, "i4,H, •. ' ,.. ". .
lIIu8~~ates ,. the. presepfFEllaUonshlp betw~n Therefore, when a city sales tl\X brings In more money, " Elevenm, __ el~bat.,
property tax and other sources of -revenue CITY'SALES TAXWIL-( REDUCE the property fax mustbIHeduCfl~'The more revenue a tend.d"" T~.lftlllll
stablOzedby the 10/0. I.id.-" y-.,.O·..UR' PR·OPE.RT'.Y.T'A.XES.·.'.. : sales tax generales. ·ihe more".pl'operty taxell:must be Workshop theW.YIlI'· /.

"c ,. r.duced.·_. CI~e~~dl be'Mi.~1.~;... .
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iaffiiJ(raemer. .
R~-€tl!tl19 third plaCes were the

swing choir and ll)strOmentalist
Sb~UV Hlngst~

',. T~cher Selected
~i: ~ re-~~~t 'Of Mu Epsilon

lNv,,- Athm High SchoOl students
~~€d f'~ntly to select a
te:~,ef from Allen for the
nomln~tlcn of Teacher of the
Y~r~

Receivlfj(! the nominatIon was
Mrs. Marcia Rastede. '

O:-~nHous~

A f",rge cn:wJd attended open
hous~ iit the Allen Senior Citizens
ce..,tar last ihursday afternoon.

The" Senior Cltlze,:,s Center
board \-""as in charge of the pro-

• ii--r§ii'ii and refreshments. Com·
rnin-ee "members are Carmen
Sf<1wa~t. chairman. Ruth Mattes,
oocre.tarv. \IlJanda Van Cleave.
ttli!i!surer;- Joyce Schroederi Mil

-Filhrilriholi, "Qscar-KQester. Paul
KoeS!er, Dean,Chase. Clift Gotch
~nd' Ben Jackson. .
, Master ;,D,f cerernoQJes was
0=" Koester. and special music
was Pi'e-Jided' the Allen High
~J:.-;~l:;l s.;=Xc=:==ho.1e quintet, com·
nr-i$~-d 07 Derwin Roberts.

1:~~~;~'~:~!;n~~::K~:~:~:
Direcipr' is i'ii\iss Mogan.
P.,~v~ Kurt Johnson cut the

t'i~;.;· fcHpwed with the In'
ii~-ygffOi'of f;:-:;ard members and.;-tt;;i~~ Director is MfS,

(oy'ala Carp~ler .was winner
of'~ rlrgwll\9 for a quilt.
. ;\\11 S",~l"" Cllllens 01 the Allen

--------<h."" ",..--I,,_to tak" part In
Qi:flvit~ at itt:e Senior Citizens
Ccitter. which is open each week
day.

V~WAuxlliarv'
The Gasser VFW postr5435

Ladles Auxiliary met April 15 In
Martinsburg_ There were 16
members present.

The aUXiliary wilt sponsor Mr.
Yuk Labels to help warn
youngsters 01 harmful products
In their home. A $25 donation was
made to the Camp-A-Vet pro-
gram. /

Betty Chapman reported th(lt
Liz UI1Y has received a c;.ancer
grant through the auxiliary.

Newly elected officers for
WSQ·Sl are JoaMe Raho. presi
dent; Theressa Sachau. senior
vice president; Marge Bock.
junlor vice president; Ruth
Gold,en. secretarv; Betty Chap
man, tr.easurer; Sandra Petit.
chaptaln; Mary Johnson.
patriotic chairman; Viola Bart
ling. guard; and Mary Johnson,
Arlene Schultz and Marlene
Smith, trustees. '

Next meeting wlII.;b2'-1\ilay 1S at
the Martinsburg school with Bet·
ty and Bess Chapman serving on
the lunch committee. The group
will make a poppy hat for the
Departm()nt Convention at Ncr·
folk in June.

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

ThursdaV: LCW blrthdav party
with guests, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Worship with holy
communIon.. 9 a.m.

Wednesday: Council .

United Methodist Church
(11'lvlan Hand, pastorl

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.•
followed wlt.h SUllday school. The
Sunday school younsters will pre
sent a special service in honor of
Famllv Week. A brunch wJII be
served by the edllCation depart·
ment.

tlJednesdav= Choir, 6:30 p.m.

Springbank Frlel1ds
Church:

(Galan Burnatf,p'510rl
Thundav: ~WMU. 2 p.m.
Sundav: Sunday 'school, 10

8.m.; worship. 11.
Wednesday: I'raver meeting, 8

p.m.

Communlty.calendar
Friday, May 2: ELF Extension

Club, Joanne Rahn. 1:30 p.m.;
EastvJew Cemetery Association, '
Mrs. Roscoe Smith. 2 p.m.

Monday. May 5; Town Board,
village o!flco. 7:30 p.m.

ThursdDY. May 0.. Young
Homemakers, Mary Johnson,
1:30' p.m.: Bid and Bye, Irene
B!Qck. 2 p.m.; Sandhill Club,
C~rol Ann Carlson, 2 p.m.

School calendar,


